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T H E

C  h r i f l i a n  V i r t u o f o :
S H E W I N G ,

That by being addi&ed to Experiment 
tal Philofopby, a Man is rather Milted, 
than lndlfpofed, to be a Good ChriJHan.

Ct>e t tcB Pact.

fBy T . H. R . B. F ellow  o f  th e  
R O T A L  S O C 1 B T T .

To which are Subj<ynfd,
I. A Difcourfe about the Diftin&ion, 

that reprefents fome Things as Above 
Reafon , but not Contrary to Rtafon.

II. The firft Chapters of a Difcourfe, 
Entitulcd, Grjtatneft of Mind promoted 
by Chrifiiamty.

By the fame A V T  H O  R .

In the S A V O Y :
Printed by Edw, Jones, for John Taylor at 
the Ship in SLPom/’s Church-yard, itfpo.
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PREFACE.
W H E N y many Tears agoy I  w m  

induced to write feimthing a* 
btste the SubjeCl of the following 
Treatife *7 I  did it 9 partly to 

girt/e fome Satisfaction to a Friend% and partly 
to impofc upon myfelf an Obligation, to consi
der t he more attentively upon what Grounds it 
may be ajfcrtcfe That there is no Inconpfence 
between a Marts bfing an Induftriom Vir- 
tUOlo, and t^Good Chriftian. How little 
fond I  was of troubling the Publick with a 
Difcourfe t f  this Nature% ^may he gueffed by 
my having thrown it afide  ̂ arponypotber neg
lected Papers$ for feveral Te'ar  ̂ And it  had 
f i l l  continuedjn that Ob(cus&y ,ifjb e9iformerly 
unprcvalenty&efires t f  thofe th<ĵ  would have 
it appear in Publick t bad notehen^enforced b̂  
an Obfirvatum or twoy that. Ijeeuld not but 
make. For Ifouldfcarcc arwtd^takino notice 
t f  the gHgt and deplorable Growth o f  Irreli-  
giony ejj>ecrully among thofe tbhrajpired to paf 
for JV}ts% and fever a t i f  them too for Phifofo-

A  ~ pkerst
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fhcrs• A n d  on the other fide , it was Obvious y 
that divers Lcatncd AIeny as Well as Other's y 
partly upon the Score eftfadrAbhorrence of thefe 
Infidels and Libertines, and partly upon th,s$ 
c f  a ’Wjdl-jn&aningj but ill-infiormed% Zealy had 
brought htaifotGopd Aden to tb ihkyhat Religion 
tSsod fibilofoph y were incompatible , .both V aries  
contributing to the Vulgar Err or  ̂ but w ith  this 
differencey 'That the Libertines thought a Vir- 
tuolo ought not to be a Chriftlai}^ and the 
■Others, *That he could not be a true One. '»
' TTis like\ i t  may feem td feme Readers y {that 
I  have too .much enlarged the Notion ofi Expe
rience, andetoo much infifbed on the Proofs de- 
'dtfciblefrbm tha tT cp ick: B ut Jtis 7*ot impro
bable , that others may approve the Reafens, 
w ith  which that ample Notion o f Experience 
is, ’ where it is prop fe d y accompanied* A nd  

'the Ingenious Per fen  ̂  I  was chiefly to pleafefbe- 
' i :ig a great Lover and trainer o f Experiencey 
and o f Alignments groundedfion it y the Defire 
c f  gratifying H im  enticed me to jay fe  muchy 
that onbin-1 took up the'Tboughts ofi making 

' this Treat fie public k y Ifo u n d  the Effe&s o f my 
Compiatfance^fio interwoven w ith  the other 
Parts cf- the Difeour/e, that 1 could not make 
-any Great' Alteration^ (for feme I  did triakt) 
Without almofi (posting the Contexture o f it.

I  hope the Equitable Readerwill not expect to 
fin d  every S*el\je&y c f  which I  have occajion tg 
*difeourfe, fu lly  Treated ofi a- Tpr 'I  neither de-

figned

The Preface.
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fig n td  nor pretended to write a Body o f JSfatur.il 
Theology, nor a Demonjhration o f the Cbriflian 
Religion \  but thought it fufficient fo r me, to 
conjtdcr the Points J wrote i f ,  as fa r  forth as 
was ISfeceflary, or 'very Conducive, to my Pur- 
fo fi. A n ti therefore /  thought myfelf, not only 
Warranted, but Obliged, ( in point o f  Difcre- 
tion) to decline the mention o f federal Argu
ments and Reflexions, that would indeed have 
been 'very Proper, i f  my Deflgn had been, to 
Jhew, why One fhould be a Chrijlian; but 
Impertinent, to fltew , that a Virtuofb, while 
fitch, may be a true Chriflian. B u t, as fo r  
this Reafon, I  omitted many Things, that 
would barve Enrich*d or Adorn'd my Difcomfe\ 
lb I  have endearvottred to make fome Amends, 
both by fuggefling fome new Subjects, and by 
adding on toofe that harve been already Treated 
o f by others, divers Thoughts, into which I  was 
led by the A tten tive  Covfideration o f the Sub- 
je X  itfe lf\ on which (core, they may probably 
not have yet occurred to the Reader, and may 
appear to him , either to be new, as to the Sub- 

fiance t or, i f  any o f them be coincident w ith  
the more known Ones, to have fometbing o f  
peculiar, as to the way i f  Propounding, or o f 
Applying, them. A nd , I  confefl, I  was fome- 
w hat Encouraged to communicate my Thoughts 
on tbefe Subjects, by confidering, that (tho it  
ought not to be fo , yet)  7tis JSfotoriom, that in 
the Age we live in, thei'e are too many Verfons

A  z  that
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that are like to be found ?nore indifjofed to be 
Im pref'd  on by Arguments, in favour o f Reli
gion , from  p rfe jP d  D ivinesy how worthy 
jocvery than from  fuch as who am a Lay- 
many and have been looked upon as no undi- 
Itgent Cultivator o f Experimental Vhilofophy• 
A n d  that the Style might not be nnfuitable to 
the Writery and, the Deftgn, I  thought fity in 
my Arguments and Jllu(trations7 both to em
ploy Comparifons drawn from  Eelefcopesy M i-  
cr ufcopes f k  c. and-to make frequent uje o f N o- 
tionsy Hypothefesy and Objervattons7 in requeft 
among thofcy that are called The New Philo- 
lophers. Which 1 the rather d id \ becaufe
fame Experience has taught me7 that fuch a Way 
o f propofng and elucidating rThingsy isy either 
as mojb cleary ory upon the account o f its No- 
veltyy wont to be more acceptable, than any 
Othery to our Modern Virtuoit; whom thus 
to G ra tfyy is a good Step towards the Perfua- 
ding o f them• Ear *t/s eajie to obferve7 that 
fem e Aden are more accejjibfe to Trutby and w ill 
be more prevailed upon by ity when it is prefen• 
ted to them in One DreJSy than when it appears 
in  Another: A s  w e daily fe e , that fome Per- 
fons w ill be more eafily prevailed w ith  to take 
a Adediciney and that it  w ill have a more kind
ly Operation upon themy i f  i t  be exhibited in 
that Form and C osffencc, that is beft lik 'd  by 
the Patients » whereof fome love to have the 
Ingredientsf he Adedbdne is to confif ofy offer*d

them

The Preface*
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them in a Liquid,, others in a Soft, and others 
in a Dry, Form*

Though I  am  w ont, as well as inclinable 
to (pare the prefent A r e \ and though my Cm- 
furcs i f  fome reputeavirtuofi that live in i t ,  
are w ritten w ith as barmlefi and friendly De- 

figns, as was the forming Rudenefi o f the Angel 
to St* Peter, when he firuck btm on the Side, 
and hajlily rammed him , but to awake him, to 
take off his Chains, and to f e e  him from  the 
Dangers th  it tbreatned h im ; yet I  {hall be 
more troubled tb.m furprizad, i f  I f u l l  fin d  the 
following Treatifi difliked by divers Pcrjinis, 
th.it would fa ff f ir  Virtuofi, and by fitn e  that 
ready are Jo* For fome Aden, that have but 
Juperficial, the conjpicttons,  lF its, are not fit*  
ted to penetrate Jitch "Truths,  as require a (ail
ing and attentive Speculation *, ami divers,that 
w ant not Abilities, are Jo taktn up b f theii 
Secular A ffa irs, and their Senjital PLafurcs, 
that they neither have Dijpcjition, nor w ill 
have T A jure , to difeover thoje Truths, that 
require both an A tten tive  and Pitictratin* 
AJiiuL A n d  wore than i f  either o f theft 
fe rts  u f Aden there are, whom 1 hue Prejudices 
do fifo r e fi .il , or their Jnttrefi byas> or their 
Appetites b lind ,  cr tl;sr  Paffions dijccmpoj'r, 
too much, to allow them a tleur Dijctrnment 
*nd right Judgm ent, o f D ivine 7kings. Up.n 
which, and other accounts, I  fiuill not think i, 
J:range 9 i f  what l  write fiuill make nc ? n t.:

A  3 Jwpre'T * '

The Preface.
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ImpreJJlon on Readers thus Qualified, whom to 
Convert ,ts s  not enough to Convince them : Nor 
Jhall I  be greatly difcouraged, or think much 
the worfe o f my Argum ents,  i f  they do not 
make Profelytes o f thofe,  whom S  snifter Con- 

fiderations make fitch Refolved Adverfaries to 
the Truth, that Me alone, that can Preach from  
H eaven, is able to prevail upon them * and 
they m ufi be Converted, almofi as Saul the 
Perfecutor was, by an extraordinary Light from  
H eaven, and a Power able to firike  them to 
the Ground, But though 1 am not fo  little 
acquainted w ith  the prefent A ge, as to expert 
to plead fo r  Religion w ith  the Approbation o f 
A tbeijls, or o f Libertines, ye t I  Jhall not think 
my Pains altogether mijbent, i f  what I  have 
w ritten, either Startle any Irreligious Rea
der fo  fa r , as to Engage him to confult abler 
AJJertors o f Cbrijti unity and Virtue,than 1 pre
tend to be \ or elfe prove Jo happy, as to Con

firm  and Strengthen ,  by new Arguments and 
M o tives, thoje that have heartily embraced 
the Chrijlian Faith and Morals, though per
haps not upon the firm eft Grounds. For it 
w ill be no Jmall Sal isfafl ton to me, if, though 
I  cannot Convert the rcfolvedly Irreligious, I  
Jhall at leaft furnijh tbof 'e that arc not Jo, w ith  
Preservatives againfi them , and kinder their 
Impiety from  being Contagions.

The Preface.
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But I  fear, that thofe that are Enemies, 
both to the Dolt rme s I  propofe, and to the A im s 

VI  perfot, w ill not he the only Perfons that w ill 
fin d  fa u lt w ith  the following T r a il; fince, 
perhaps, there w ill not he wanting fome Inge- 
niqtts Alert, that expelled,, as well as difired, 
tl?at IJitotfld never write bttt as a N U uraltjl,  
hecanfe they themfelves cjleem nothing, fa ve  
the Laws and Plioenomena o f Nature, to he 
Sub je lls  worthy o f a Philofophical Pent A s  
i f  hecaufe Rational Spirits are brvifible anti 
Immaterial Beings , all Difjuijitions about 
them m uji he airy and uncertain Speculationsy 
and, like their Objects, devoid o f Solidity and 
UfefttlneR. B ut the ugh among thefe Ingenious 
blen  there are ftv e r a l, whofe Expectations 

from  me l  am much more difppfrd to Gratify, 
4ban Difappoint \ yet, on fitch an occafion .ts 
this,  I  m ujl take the liberty to ow.t, 'That 1 
do not think the Corporeal florid , n»r the Pro*, 
font State i f  Things, the O.df or the Principal 
Subjects, that an la ^ ir fiv e  h in d s den maybe 
worthily csnpLyed uh:.;ti \  and, That there are 

fome Things that are grounded,  niitbir npva 
A'lcch.inical, nor upon C. hy.rtic.il, Notices o? 
Experiments , that are yet fa r  f  am defer v/ng  
to he Negleited, and much left to he DeJJufcd, 
or jo  much as to he left U ncultivated, cjped.il! y 
by fuch Writers, as being mere comer m l  to act ’ 
as Chrijl tans, than as Vinuofi, muji alfi th ink, 
tjt.it Jinn^t tn/es they may ttjd idy htjy then;*

A  ef '  f i ly c t

Tfite Preface.
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f t lv ts  about the Study o f D ivine Things^ as 
well as a t other times employ their “Thoughts 
about the Tnffeftion o f Natural Ones„ “There are 
fom e Objefts, whofe NobUneJS is fuchy thaty 
though we derive no Advantage from  them, 
hut the Contentment o f knowing them , and 
that but very impetfeftiy too; yet our VirtUoH 
them f i v e s  juJHy think much Pains and Ttme% 
and^ perhaps^ Coft too9 well Jpent in  endeavou
ring to acquire Jome Conjeftoral Knowledge o f 
them : A s  may be inftanced in theAJJiduous 
and Jndufirsous Refearches they have made 
about the remote Ccelefiial part o f the Worldy 
effect ally the Stars and Comets that our Age 
htzs expofed to their Curiofity. For mofi of 
thejby though they require chargeable Telefopesy 
and tedious, as w ell as unhealthy 7 N oftum al 
O f  rvat ionsy are Objeftsy o f which we can 
know very little w ith  any Certainty\and which, 

fo r  ought appearSy we can make no u ffu l Ex- 
periments w ith . Since therefore we Jo much 
price a little Knowledge, o f “Things that are 
net only Corporeal, but Inanimate \ me thinks 
we Jhould not undervalue the Studies o f thofe 
Alen, that afjptre to the Knowledge o f Incorpo
real and Rational Beings , which are incompa
rably more Noble, than all tbs Stars in the 
IPorldy which arey as fa r as we knoWy but 
Mafjls c f S e n f l t f  and Stupid JMatter. Since 
alfo the Vircuofi defet'vedly Applaud and Che- 
rijh the laborious Indujhy o f A natotn ifis, in

their

The Preface.
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their Enquiries into the Structure o f dcady 
ghafilgy and oftentimes unhealthfuUy as w ell 
as offenfrvely F xtidy Bodies : Can it bean Em 
ployment improper fo r  a Chriftian Virtuofo* 
or unworthy o f bimy to endeavour the Difeo- 
•very o f the Nature and Faculties o f the Ra» 
ttonal M ind  y which is That y that Enables its 
M anfion, and gives Man the Advantage be 
has o f  die Beaits that Perifh ?

I  am contenty that merely N atural Philo- 
fophy Jltould often Employ my Thoughts > and  
my Pen \ but 1 cannot confent it Jltould Engroji 
thcmy and hinder me from  being Convarfant 
w ith  Theological Subjects. A n d  face y among 
my Friends, l  have fomcy ( and tbofe not Incon- 

Jiderable fo r  their Number y and much left for 
their A ierity) that prefi me to Treat i f  Reli
gions A lattcri, as weu as Others, that would 
have me additt njyfelf to Cultivate Vhyfical 
Ones ; Iy who think my f t  I f  a Debtor to Both 
thefe forts y am willing to endeavour to Gra
tify  B oth; and having alreadyy on many Occa- 
fions y prefented the later fort w ith  large^ as 
well as publicity Effects o f my Com piaifwee fo r  
th em y I  hopcy they w ill not think it Jlrange> 
that I  Jltould now and then have Regard to the 

form er fo rty too \ e/pecully-y fir.ee /  bad higher 
Aiotivesy than Complaijaucc cught to be, to 
induce me to Treat Jcme times o f Things that 
might* be grateful tn tbofe Friends, that are 
much fo to Religious Compofttycs.

The Preface.
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• 1 prefitme, i t  w ill be taken notice ef9 that, 
in the following Treat ife, as well as in  divers 
o f my other W ritings., ejpecially about SubjeSts 
that are purely7 or partly, PhiloJbpbicaJ i l  
make frequent ufe o f Similitudes, or Compa
risons : A n d  therfore I  think rnyfelf tore 
obliged to acknowledge, once fo r  all, that I  did  
i t  purpofely. A n d  my Reajcns fo r  this Pro- 
£life, were,  not only becaufe f i t  Comparijoas 
are wpnt to delight mofi Readers, and to make 
the Notions9 they convey, better kept m  M e
mory \  whence the befi Orators and Preachers 
have made great and fucccfiful ufe o f Adeta- 
phorsy Allegories 7 and other Rejemblances » 
but I  was induced to employ them chiefly fo r  
two other Reafbns: i* That though I  freely 
cpnfefi, that Arbitrary Similitudes,  and like• 
w:fe Th-fe that are Foreign to the Subfell 
treated o f, fitch as are mofi t f  the Vulgar 
Ones , that are ttfually borrowed from  the 
Ficlions t f  the Poets, and from  tbs trnccr- 
t.ttn  , and often ill-applied, Relations o f 
Pliny, /Elian, raid other too frequently Fa- 
bstlcm I f  7iters, are fcarce f i t  to be made ufe 
o f but to Vulgar Readers, or Popular Audi
tories y yet Comparifcns fitly  chzfen, and w ill 
applied, may, on many occa/hns, ujtfully ferve  
to illnfirate the Notions f i r  whsje fake they 
are br. ught , and, by placing lours J/j a true 
I f ’g l>‘, help Aden to concei ts  them fa r  better 
{ban othenoife they wctfld do. A n d , 2 . A p-

P'j.te

The Prefate.
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pofite Comparifons do not only g ive  Lights but 
Strengtby to the Tajjages they beUmg to, fa c e  
they are not always bare Pictures and Refern- 
blances , but a kind o f Arguments \ being 
oftentimes, i f  I may fo  call them, Analogotss 
Infiances* which do declare the N ature, or iVay 
o f Operating, o f the Thing they relate to9 and 
by tha t means do in a fo rt prove, that, as ’t;s 
pofiibUy fo  it is not improbable, that the Thing 
may be fuch as"*tis reprefntcd: A n d  therefore, 
not only the Illttfirions Verulam, though not 
more a Florid, than a Iudicicm, JFriter, has, 
much to the fa t is fa l l  ion e f  his Readers, fr e 
quently made ufe o f Comparifons , wbofh 
Choice , and Application , he was very happy; 
but f/W fevere Philojopher Monfieur Des 
Cartes him felf fomewhere fays9 that he fcarce 
thafght, underfiood any thing in Phy-

fa u ts , but w hat he could declare by {ome apt 
Sim ilitude \ o f whichy in effett, he has many 
in  his lWritings j T J, where he compares 
the Particles of frejn Water yto little  Eels \ and 
the Corpufcles c f  Salt in the Sea-water, to 
little  rigid Staves  ̂ cud where % after the 
Stoicks, he compares the Seuje. o f Objects by 
the intervention o f Eighty to the Sm je that a 
blind A lan hath c f  Stones, A Judy &C. by the 
intervention o f his S ta ff’. ]  To which I  f a l l  
add, That proper Comparifons do the Imagi- 
tKittcn tdmefi as much S irv ic e , as M icro f 
copes do the F y c f  V*y as this Infiramcnt g ives

its

The Preface.
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ns a dlfiinft view  of divers minute Things  ̂
which cur naked Eyes cannot well difca n» 
becaufi thefe Glaffes reprefent them far more 
largCy than by the bare Eye we judge them  ̂
lo  a skilfully choforty and well appliedy Com- 
parifon much helps the Imagination y by iUu- 
firattng 'Things fcarce dijcerniblc, fa as to 
reprefent them by Things natch more familiar 
and eajy to be apprehended.

I  confefsy I  mighty on fa n e  Oecafansy have 
fboktn% not only more P«/itively% and Boldly \  
out y as to many Learned Readers, more 
jicceptably y i f  I  would have dtfeourjed alto
gether like a Cartefian, or as a Partisan 
o f fome other Modem  «SV<Sf c f  Phi!oJophiz>crsm 
Ruty befides that > I  am not minded to g ive  
m yfelf up to any S e l l , I  thought it conve
nient y toot a Difcourfa dejigned to work on 
Pert rons o f differing Perfuajions about Philo- 

fophical M a tters , jhoald not declare itfe lf 
dogmatically, or unrcfervedly y o f  a Party , 
but employ rather the Dictates o f Rcafin, or 
Principles either granted9 or little cotitrfa dt 
than proceed upon the peculiar Prftfctples o f a 
dijlincl Party c f  Pbilojbpbizars. ^

I f  now and then I have injifad upon fome 
particular Subjects, more than appears abfa 
lately neceffary, I  did /V, becauje tbaty though 
I  wrote this Treati/c Chiefly for my Frienasy 
yet l  did tpt write it for thcip only hut

was
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was willing to lay hold on fome o f the Occa- 
forts that the Scries o f my Difcourfe offered 
we, to excite in m yfelf thofe Difboftions that 
I  endeavoured to produce in others: A n d >
hy in fifin g  upon feme Reflections, imprefl them  
more deeply upon my own M in d ; ejpecially 
when I  was "Treating o f fome Points % either 
fo  Important i or fo  Qppofed, or Both y that 
they can fcarce be too much inculcated.

The Name o f the Per fa n , to,whom the 
following Papers were addrefPd ? not being 
lieceflary to be made Public% » fome Reafons 
made it thought convenient, that i t  fhould 
remain un mentioned.

The Preface.
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Pc>ftfcript.

T O g iv e  an Account o f  
the Prolixity y that fome 
wight oiherwife cenfure% 

o f the foregoing P r e f a c e , I  
mufl Advertife the (Header, That 
*tis of an ancient D ate  , and 
that the Firft Part o f the Trea- 
tifey that it belongs toy was aU 
ready written y and 'twos then 
defignedy that the Second Parc 
jbotild accompany it to the Prefs : 
On which fcore ’twos prefumed, 
thaty as the Particulars that make 
up the Preamble would not ap-

pear
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pear Superfluous, in regard o f  the 
Variety o f  SnbjeSts to be Trea
ted  o f  j Soy its  Length would 
fcarce be found T> i f  proportionate to 
the Bull^ o f  the Whole defigned 
(Book-

T H E
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c * >

T H E

C  hriftian V"irtuofo :
S H E W I N G ,/

T h a t by being addi<5ted to
E xperim en ta l Tbilofophy, a Man 
is rather affifted, than indifpo- 
(ed , to be a Good C brifiian .

The Firfl Tarn

S I R ,

1 Perceive by what you intimate, 
that your Friends , Dr. \V. and 
Mr. N . ttankit very ftrange, that 
I, who'm.they are pleas’d to look  

upon as a dUjkent Culcivarer of Ex
perimental 'Should beacon-

B cern’d
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cern’d Embracer o f  the Chrifiian Re- 
ligior* 5 tho* divers o f  its Articles are 
lo far from being Objedts o f  Senfe* 
that they are thought to be above the 
Sphere o f  Reafon, Bur9rth<? I pre- 
fume they tiiay find many Objedts o f  
the like wonder, among thole with 
whom I am compriz’d by them, un
der the name o f  the Afen? Virtttofit, 
and among Thefe, th£y may meet 
with divers perlons njore able than I, 
to  eafe them o f their, wonder $ j  t, 
fince theyr ire pleas’d by fingling me 
our, as it WeVe to challenge me to do 
ir, I fhall endeavour to make them 
think ir at leaft lefs ft range, 7 hat a 
great Efteem o f  Experifetfce, and a 
high Veneration for Religion, fhould 
be compatible in the lame perfori. 
Wherefore I fhall not deny, that i 
am now .and then bulled in deviling, 
and putting in practice;* Trynls o f  fe
vers 1 forts, and makih^ Reflexions 
upon them: And I iiwn* to o , that 
(about natural thingfcVfhave a ^reat 
Reverence for Expen^riddi lu com par- 
rifon o f  Authority.- *&dt withal, <

de-

2  T be Cbrijlian Virtuofo♦
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declare, that to embrace Chriftianity, 
I do not think I need to recede from 
the valiib and kindncfs 1 have for Ex
perimental Philolophy,any thing near 
fo far as your Friends feem to iroagin. 
And I hope it will appear, that, If the 
Experimental Way o f  Philofbphifing 
la m  addidted to, have any things in 
it that indilpofe a man to attend to thfe 
Truth, and live according to the 
L aw s, o f  the Chriftian.Religion 5 
thole few things are more'than coun
tervail'd by the peculiar Advantages; 
that it affords a Man o f  a well-difc 
pos’d mind,towards the being a good  
Chriftian.

I laid , a man o f  a tpeff-dijpos’d  
mwd$ that is, one, that is both do
cile, and inclin’d to make pious appli
cations o f  the Triiths he dilcovers$ 
becaufe fuch a Qualification o f  Mind, 
I hopc^ Cod; through his Coodnels, 
has vouch(af*d me $ and theoccafion 
given by your friends to the follow
ing Dilcourfe, relating peculiarly to  

a* perfbnal account o f  my Opi
nions; ih d  reafbris 6f  them, 6tight to

B i  fuffice.

The Chrijiian Virtnofo. 5
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4- The Cbtijiian Virtuofo.
fuftice. And 'twill be ex abundantly 
(as they (peak,) i f  my Difcourfe be 
found, as it often will be, to  extend 
much farther. W hich Reflection, £ 
defire you would frequently have in 
your thoughts, to  prevent miftaking 
theD efign  o f  the follow ing Epiftle.
. ; I doubt not, but the Popular Pre
judices, that. I perceive your two 
Friends„ among many other more de
vout than .well-inform’d Perfons,have 
entertain’d*, will make them think, 
th it what I  have now deliver'd needs 
good proof, and perhaps better than 
it is capable of. And therefore I hope 
you will eafily allow me the liberty, I 
am going to take, o f  briefly premi- 
(Ing iome things, to clear the way for 
the principal .Points, defign’d, to be 
difcours'd o f  in this Letter. .

I know you need not be told, that 
.the Philofophy which is moft in rc- 
queft among the modern Vrrtuoji'y and 
which by forae is call’d the New^ by 
others the CorpufcuUrian^y others the 
-Real, by others (  tho’ not fo proper^ 
4y) the Atomical^ and by  others again
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the Carjefiany or the Mechanical, Phi- 
lofiphy "is built upon two founda
tions, Reafin and Experience. But it' 
may not be impertinent to obferve to  
you, that although the Peripatetick, 
and fome other Philofbphies, do affb 
pretend to be grounded upon Reafon' 
and Experience $ yet there is a great 
difference betwixt the ufe that is made 
o f  thefe two Principles,by the School- 
Philofophers,and by the Virtnofi. For 
thofiy in the framing of their Syftem; 
make but little ufe o f  Experience 5 
contenting themfelves for the mod 
part to employ but few and obvious 
Experiments, and vulgar Traditions, 
ulually Uncertain, and oftentimes 
Falfe, and fupeiftrutting almoft their 
whole Phyficks upon AbftraTlcdRea- 
f in ,  by which, I mean, The rational 
Faculty endowed but with its own  
Congenit or Common Notions and 
idea's, and with Popular Noticesf 
that is, fiich as are common among 
men,efpecially thofe that are any thing 
Learned. But now , the yirtnofi l 
(peak of, and by whom, in this whole

B 3 Dif-
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Difcourfe, I mean thofe, that Under* 
ftand and Cultivate Experimental 
Philofophy, make a much greater and 
better ufe o f  Experience iq their Phi- 
Ipfophical Refearches. For they cqn- 
fult Experience both frequently and 
heedfully 5 and, not content with the 
Phenomena that Mature fpontaneoufly 
affords them, they arc felicitous,when 
they find it needfbl /  to  enlarge their 
Experience by Tryals purpofely de
vis’d 5 and ever and anqn Reflecting 
upon it, they are careful to Conform 
their Opinions to  it*  or, i f  there be 
Juft caute, Reform their Opinions by 
it. So that our Virtuop have a pecu
liar Right to the.diftinguifliing Title 
that is often given them, o f  Expert* 
mental Philo fop fieri.

I can fcarce doubt,but your Friends 
fiave more than once oblig’d you to 
take notice, o f  the Prophane Difc 
courses and Licentious Lives o f  feme 
Virttwfty that boaft much o f  thePrin- 
ciples'of the New Philosophy/ And 

deny not, but that, i f  the know
ledge o f  Nature falls into the hands

6  TheChrijiian Virtuofa.
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7he C fm flian  Vtrtnofo. 7
o f  a Refbjved Atheift, or a Senfaal 
Libertine, he may mifemploy it tp  
Oppugn the Grounds, or Difcredir 
the Pra&ice, o f  Religion. But it will 
fare much otherwife, i f  a deep in
fight into Nature be acquir’d by a 
man o f Probity and Ingenuity, or at 
leaft free from Prejudices and Vices, 
that may indifpofe him to entertaio 
|ind improve thole Truths o f Philofo- 
phy, that would naturally lead him to  
Sentiments of Religion. For, i f  a 
Perfon thus qualify *d in his Morals, 
pnd thereby difpos'd to mpke ufe o f  
the knowledge o f  the Creatures to  
confirm his Belief, and encrcafe his 
Veneration,of the Creator, (and fuch 
a Perfon I here again advertife you, 
and defire you would not forget it, 
I fuppofe the Virtuofo this Paper is 
concern'd in , to be) ffiall make a 
great progrels in Real Philofophy 5 I 
.?m perfwaded, that Nature will be 
found very Loyal to her Author, and 
in Head o f  Alienating his Mind from 
making religious Acknowledgments, 
will fvjrnjfb him with weighty and un-

B 4  com-
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common Motives, to conclude fuch 
Sentiments to be highly rational and 
juft* On which occafion, I muft not 
pretermit that judicious Obfervation 
o f  one o f  the firfi: and greateft Expe
rimental Philofophers o f our Age, 
(Sir Francis Bacon)  That God never 
wrought a Miracle to convince Athe- 
ift$5 becaufe in his Vifible Works he 
had plac’d enough to do it, i f  they 
were not wanting to therafelves. The 
Reafbn he- gives for which Remark, I 
fhall confirm, by obferving, that ’tis 
intimated in a paftage o f  St. Paul, afc 

ferting both that the in- 
Rom, 1.20. vfible things o f  God are 

clearly f e n  front the Crea
tion o f  the W orld , as Tokens and Ef* 
fe&s, (  as I remember the Particle Ct/ZTO 
in the G re^doth elfewhere ftgnify,) 
and that his Divinity and Eternal 
Power may be (b well underftood by 
the things that are made, that the 
Gentiles, who had but the Light o f  
Nature to .lead them to the acknow
ledgment o f  the true God , were 
Excuftlefs, for not being brought by

that

8  T be Chriftian Virtuofo.
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that Guide to that Acknowledgment.
And indeed>the Experimental Pht- 

lofbphy giving us a more clear difco*- 
very , than Strangers to it have , 
o f  the divine Excellencies difplay’d 
in the Fabrick and Conduct of 
the Univerfe, and o f the Creatures 
it confifts o f, very much tndifpofeth 
the mind, to afcrtbe fuch admirable 
Effects to (o incompetent and piti
ful a Caufe as Blind Chance, or the 
tumultuous Juftlings o f  Atomical Por
tions o f  fenfelefs Matter, and leads 
it dire&ly to the acknowledgment and 
adoration o f  a raoft Intelligent,Pow
erful and Benign Author o f  things,to 
whom alone (uch excellent Producti
ons may,with thegreateft Congruity, 
be afcrib’d. And therefore, if any o f  
the Cultivaters o f  Real Philofophy 
pervert it to countenance Arheifin, 
’tis certainly the fault o f  the Perfons, 
not the Do&rine$ which is to be 
judg’d of by its  own natural Ten
dency, not by the ill life  that fomc 
bad Men may make o f  it 5 Specially 
i f  the prevaricating Perfons are but

pre
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pretenders to the Philofophy they 
snifemploy 5 which Character will per
haps be found to belong to njoft, if  
pot all, the Athetfiical and Prophane 
Men,t he Obje&ion means. For mod: 
o f  thefo do as little underhand the 
Myfteries o f  Nature, as believe thole 
o f  Chriftianity *and o f  divers o f  tliem 
it may be truly (aid, that their Sen- 
fuality, and Lulls, and Paffions, dar
ken’d and (educ’d their Intelledls; 
Their Immorality was the Original 
Caufe o f  their Infidelity ; nor were 
they led by Philofophy to Irreligion, 
but got and perverted fpmefmattering 
o f  Philofophy, to  countenance thp 
Irreligipus Principles, they brought 
with them to the Study o f  it.

But all this notwithftandingjfear, 
i f  not forefoe, that you will furmifo, 
that the ftudy o f  Natural Philofophy, 
how innocent foever it may be in it 

Jeffy will, in this. Libertine Cztj, en
gage pie to converfo with many, who, 
jtho* they pals for Virtuosi, are indeed 
Atheills$ whole contagious Company 

pndapger, i f  not Infeft, me.

I o  The Cbrijlian Virittofo.
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This obliges me to  tell you, that 
tho' I have no realon to take it at all 
unkindly, that you are jealous o f  me 
on the (core o f  being Solicitous foe 
my Safety 5 yet 1 hope my Danger is 
not (b great as you may apprehend it. 
fo r  I rauft own to you, that I
do not think there qre (b many Specu
la tiye Atheifts, as Men are wont tq 
imagin. And tho* tny Conversation 
has been pretry free and general a- 
mong Naturalifts,yet I have met with 
(o few true Atheifts, that I am very 
apt to think, that Mep's want o f  due 
Information, or their uncharitably 
Zeal, has made thfm miftake or mik 
reprefent many for Denyers o f  Cod, 
that are thought fuch, chiefly becaule 
they take uncommon Methods ia  
ftudying hi? Works, and have other 
Sentiments o f  them » than thole o f  
vulgar Philolopher?. And in the next 
place I muff tell y o u , that having , 
through the good nds o f  God, choiyii 
my R eligion, not Inconfiderately ,  
blit upon mature Deliberation s I dp 
ppt find tbo& firtepfi, you call Athe-

The Cbriflidtt Virtuofa. 1 1
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ifrs, fuch formidable Adverfaries, as 
thole that are afraid to hear them, do, 
by that Apprehenfion,appear to think 
them. And indeed, I haveobferv'd 
the Phyfical Arguments o f the Athe- 
ifts to be but very few, and thole ter 
enough from being llnanfwerable. 
And as for the very chief o f  them, 
tho* they are wont to puzzle fuch as 
are not vers’d in nice Speculations, 
becaufe they reprefent the afiertion of 
a Deity,as a Do&rineencumber’d with 
inextricable Difficulties; yet I do not 
think the Objections fblidly ground
ed , llnce the fame Difficulties, or o- 
thers not inferior, may be urg’d 
again ft thole Hypothecs and Princi
ples, that the Deniers o f  God do or 
muft admit. And indeed,moft of the 
perplexing Difficulties the Atheifts 
lay fo much ft refs on, do not proceed 
from any Abfurdity contained in the 
Tenent of the Theifts, but from the 
Mature o f  things ; that is, partly from 
the Dimnefs and other Imperfections 
o f  our Human Underftandings, and 
partly from the Abftrufe Nature, that,

to
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to fuch Hounded Intellects, all ObjeCte 
muft appear to have, in whole Con
ception Infinity is involv’d} whe
ther that ObjcCt be God, or Atoms, 
or Duration, or lome other thing that 
isuncaufable. For, however we may 
flatter our (elves, I fear we (hall find, 
upon ftriCt and impartial Tryal, that 
finite Under (landings 'are not able 
clearly to refblve luch Difficulties, as 
cxaCt a clear comprehcnfion o f  what 
is really Infinite*

But to perfiie this Difcourfe,would 
lead us too far. And *tis more fir, 
after Co much has been (aid concerning 
not only the Dcfign o f  this TraCt,but 
the New Philofophy, the I'irtKofiyand 
my (elf; to proceed to thole more 
Particular things, that direCtly tend 
to the main Scope o f  our Epiftfe.

The lii ft ad vantage,that our Expe
rimental Miilofopber, as fuch, hath 
towards being a Chriftian, is, that 
his courle o f  Studies conduceth much*, 
to fettle iri his Mind a firm Belief oT 
the Exijlence, and divers of the chief 
Attributes, o f  G od: Which Belief,• m

The Chrijlian Virtuofo. i 3
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ft, iti the order o f things, the iirflt 
Principle o f  that Natural Religion, 
Which it felf is pre-required to Re
veal’d Religion in general, and con
sequently. to That in particular,Which 
is embrac’d by Christians.

That the consideration o f  the VaSt- 
hefs, Beauty, and Regular Motions, 
o f the heavenly Bodies; the excel
lent Structure df Animals and Plant* 
belides a multitude of other Pheno

i  4 The Chrijiian VirtHofo.

mena o f  Nature, and the Subservi
ency o f  moft o f  theSe to' Man* may 
juftly induce him,as a Rational Crea
ture, to Conclude, That this vaft, 
beautiful, orderly, and (in a word) 
many ways admirable Syflrem of  
things, that we call the World, was 
fram’d by an Author Supremely Pow
erful, W ife, and Goo'd, cart Scarce 
be deny'd by an intelligent and un
prejudiced Confiderer. And this is 
ftrongly confirm’d by Experience, 
which wirnefifeth, that in almoffc alt 
Ages and Countries, the generality 
o f  Philofbphers; and contemplative 
Men, were perfuaded o f  the Exist

ence
34
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fcnce o f  a Deity, by the confederation 
o f  the Phenomena o f the XJnlverfe 5 
whole Fabrick and Condu& they ra
tionally concluded could not b'ede- 
fervedly aferib’d , either to blind 
Chance, or to any other Caufe than 
a H ivine Being.

Bur, thoi9 it be true, that Cod hath 
not left hitn(elf without w itn e fy even 
to perfun&ory Confiderers ; by 
damping upon divers o f  the more 
Obvious Parts of his Workmanlhip, 
futh confpicuous ImpreflTions of his 
Attributes, that a moderate degree 
b f Underftanding, and Attention, 
miy fuffice to make Men acknovvledg 
&is Being* le t ,I  Icruplenot to'think, 
That Aflent very much inferior to the 
Belief^that the lame Obje&s are fitted 
16 produce in an Heedful and Intelli- 
Jpeftt Contemplator o f  them: For the 
Works o f Cod dre fo worthy o f their 
‘Author, that, befides the ImpjefTes of 
hisW ildom, and Coodnels, that are 
left as it were upon their Surfaces 3 
there are a great many more curious 
arid excellent Tokens, and Effects, o f

Dt-
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Divine Artifice, in the hidden and 
innermoft Recedes o f  them* <and 
thele are not to be dilcovered by the 
perfun&ory looks o f  Ofcitant or Un
skilful Beholders 3 but Require as 
well, as Defer ve, the moft attentive 
and prying Infpt&ion o f inquifitive 
and well-inftru&ed Confiderers. And 
fometimes in one Creature, there may 
be I know not how many admirable 
things, that efcape a vulgar Eye, and 
yet may be clearly dilcern’d by That 
o f  a true Naturalift j who brings 
with him, befidts a more than com
mon Curiofity and Attention, a com
petent knowledge o f  Anatomy, Op- 
ticks, Cofmography, Mechanicks, and 
Chymiftry. But treating elfewhere 
purpolely o f  thisSubjeft, it may here 
iuffice to (ay, that Gpd ,has couch’d fo 
many things in his Viable Works, that, 
the clearer Light a Man has, the more 
he may dilcover o f  their Unobvious 
Exquifitenefs, and the more clearly 
and diftin&Jy he may difcern thofe 
Qualities that lye more Obvious, 
And the^raore wonderful things he

1 6 The Chrijiian Virtuofo.
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difcover.s in the Works o f Nature, the 
Snore auxiliary Proofs he meets with  
tbeftablifband enforce the Argument, 
drawn from the Univerfe and its Parts, 
to evince That there is aG od: Which 
is a Proportion o f  that vaft weight 
and importance, .that it  ought to  
endear every thing to us, that is able 
to  Confirm it, and Afford us new Mo
tives to acknowledge and adore the 
Divine Author o f  things.

In reference to this matter, we may 
confidently fay, that the Experimental 
Philofophy has a great advantage o f  
the Scholaftick. l:or in thePeripate- 
tick Schools, where things arc wont 
to  be afcrib’d to certain Subftantial 
Forms, and Real Qualities^ (the for
mer o f  which arc acknowledg'd tof 
be very abftrule andmyfterious things, 
and the later are many o f them con- 
leffedly occult ?,)the accounts o f  Na
tures V/orks may be eafily given in a 
few words, that are general enough 
to be applicable to almoft all Occa- 
fions. .But thefe uninftruftive Terms 
do7 neither oblige, nor conduft, a man

C id
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to deeper (earches into the Sti.u6fcure 
o f  Things, nor the manner o f  being 
Produc’d , and o f Operating upon 
one another. And eonfequentiy,are 
very infufiicient to difclole the exqut- 
Cite W ifdom, which the Omnifcient 
Maker has exprefsM in the peculiar 
Fabricks of Bodies, and the skilfully 
regulated Motions of them, or o f  
their conftituent Parts: From the 
dilcernment o f  which things, never- 
thelels, it is, that there is, by way 
o f  refult, produc’d in the mind o f  
an Intelligent Contemplator, a ftrong 
Convi&ion o f  the Being o f  a Divine 
Opificer, and a Juft acknowledgment 
of his admirable Wifdom. To be 
told, that an Eye is the Organ o f  
Sight, and that this is perform’d by 
that Faculty o f  the Mind,which from 
its Function is call’d Vtfive? will give 
a Man but a forry account o f  the In- 
ftruments and Manner o f  Vifion it 
felf, or o f  the Knowledge o f  that 

Opificer, w ho, as the 
3?fil. 94. $>. Scripture fpeaks, form'd  

the Eye. And he that
can

1 8 T&e Chrijlian Virtuofo.
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Can take up with this eafy Theory o f  
Vifion, will not think it necefiary to  
take the pains to difiedt: the Eyes o f  
Animals, nor ftudy the Books o f Ma
thematicians, to uriderftand Vifion 5 
and accordingly, will have but mean 
thoughts of the Contrivance o f  the 
Organ, and the Skill o f  the Artificer, 
in comparifbn o f  the Idea’s that will 
be fuggefted o f  both o f  them.to him 
that, being profoundly skill’d in Ana
tomy add Opticks, by Their help 
fakes afunder the (everal Coats, Hu
mours, and Mufclcs, of which, that 
exquifite Dioptrical Inftrumcnt con- 
fids : And having fcparately confi- 
der’d the Figure, Size, Confidence, 
Texture, Diaphaneity, or Opacity, 
Situation, and Connexions, o f  each 
o f  them, and their Coaptation in the 
whole E y e , (halt difcover, by the 
help o f  the Laws of Opticks, how* 
admirably this little Organ is fitted,to 
Receive the incident Beams o f  Light, 
£rid Difpofe them in the befi: manner 
poffible, for complicating the lively 
Reprefefitatio'n o f  the almod infinitely 
v£r io u $ Gb;edft o f  Sight, *Tii

*The Chriflian Virtuofo* i  p
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’Tis calle lor Men to lay in general 
Terms,that the World is wifely front*d$ 
but I doubt it often happens, that 
Men conflls, that the Creatures are 
wifely made, rather becaufe upon 
other grounds they believe God to be 
a wile Agent, than bccaufe lb flight 
an account as the School Philolophy 
gives o f  particular Creatures, con
vinces them o f  any Divine Wildoni 
in the Creator. And tho* 1 am wil
ling to grant, that lome Imprcfiions 
of God s VVifdom are fo conlpicuous, 
that (a s I lately intimated) even a 
Super Hcial Philosopher may thence in
fer, that the Author o f  Uich Works 
muff be a wife Agent j yet, how wife 
an Agent he has in thole Works ex- 
prefs’d himlclf to b e , none but an 
Experimental Philolopher can well 
dilccrn. And *tis not by a flight Sur
v ey , but by a diligent and skilful 
Scrutiny, of ihc Works o f  G od, that 
a Man muff be, by a Rational and 

lieCtive Conviction, engag’d to ac- 
knovvlrdgc with the Prophet, that 
the Author o f  Nature is Wonderful

20 The Chriftian Virtuofo.
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in Conn f i t , and Excellent in  Work^ 
iffgy If a. xxviii. 29.
1L After the Exiftence o f the Deity, 

the next grand Principle o f Natural 
Religion, is, the Immortality o f  the 
Rational so n lm-> whole genuine conie- 
quence is , the Belief and Expedi
tion ,pf a Future and Everlafting 
State. . For this important Truth, di
vers Arguments may be alledg’d, that 
may p'.rfuadc a fober and rveli-difpofed 
M an to embrace i t : But to convince a 
learned Adverfary, theftrongeft Argu
ment, that the Light o f Nature fup- 
plies us with, feems to be that which 
is afforded by the Real Philofophy 
For this teacheth us to form true and 
d i fti net T}Jot ions o f  the Body, and the 
Mind $ and thereby manifeits logreat 
a difference in their EfTential Attri
butes, , that the fame thing cannot be 
both. Thi9 it makes out more di- 
ftin6Hy,*by enumerating feveral Fa- 
culties and Fundfcions o f the Rational 
Soul; fiich as, To Underftand, and 
that fo , as to form Conceptions o f  
Abftra&ed things, o f  Umverfals,

C 3 Iro-
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Immaterial Spirits, and even o f  that 
infinitely Perfect O n e, God himfelf: 
And ajfo, to .Conceive, and Demon? 
Urate, that there are Incommenlu- 
rable Lines, and Surd Numbers; to 
make Ratiociu2tions,and both cogent 
and concatenated inferences, about 
thefe things; toexprefs their intelleCta* 
al Notions,/*™? re not % fry  words or In? 
ftituted Signs,to other M en; *<?exer- 
cife Free-will about many things; and 
to make Reflections on its own A&s, 
both o f Intellect and Will* For thefp 
apd the like Prerogatives, that are pe
culiar to the Human Mind, and fupe- 
j'ior to any thing that belongs to the 
Qutvvard Senfes, or tp the Imagina
tion it (elf manifeft, that the Ratio
nal Soul is a Being o f  an higher Order, 
than Corporeal; and confequently, 
that the Seat o f  thefe Spiritual Facul
ties, and the Source o f  thefe Opera
tions, is a Subftance, that being in its 
own nature diftrinCt from the.Body, is 
not naturally fubjed: to Qye qv PeriQi 
with it.

2  2  The Chriftian Virtnofo.
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The Chriftiati Vtrtnofo. 2 3
And in reference to this Truth, our 

Vtrtnofo hath an advantage o f a mere 
School-Philofopher. For being ac
quainted with the true and real Cau
ses o f  Putrefaction, and other Phyfical 
kinds of Corruption 5 and thereby 
difcerning,that the things that deftroy 
Bodies, are the Avolation, or other 
Recefs, o f  fome neceflary Parts, and 
fuch a depraving Tr a nfoofition o f  the 
component Portions or M atter, as is 
altogether incongruous to the Struc
ture and Mechanical Modification, 
that is eflential to a Body o f  that Spe- 
ciesyor kind,it belongs t o : Our Natu- 
ralift, I fay, knowing-this, plainly per
ceives, that thefe caufesof deftru&ion 
can have no place in the Rational 
Soul $ which being an Immaterial Spi
rit, and confequently a Subdance not 
really divifible, can nave no Parts ex- 
pell’d or tranfpos’d , and fo being 
exempted from the Phyfical Caufes 
o f  Corruption that deftroy Bodies, 
fhe ought to laft always. And being 
a Rational Creature, endow’d with 
internal Principles o f  ACting, as ap-

C 4 pears
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pears in Free-will, (he ought to live 
for ever, unleSs it pleafe God to anni-* 
hilate her} which we haye.no reafon 
to (uppoSe he will do. But on the 
other Ode, theModern>PeripateticksL 
(for I queStion whether Arijlotle him- 
lelf were o f  the lame opinion) main
tain Substantial Forms, by loroe o f  
them, ftyrd Semi-fidftuntiie, to whiclj 
in Apes, Elephants, and others, that 
pals for ingenious Animals, they 
aScribe Some fuch Faculties and. Fun
ctions, as feem to differ but gradually 
From thole o f  the Rational Soul a and 
(how  innocent (bever I grant their 
Intentions to be) their JDo&rine tend£ 
much to Enervate, . i f ,riot quite to 
jDiiuble', the chief Phyfical way of 
Probation, whence the immortality 
o f  Man’s Mind is juftly joferr’d. ( Fdf 
fince according to the rPcripateticks, 
Substantial Forms, are, as they (peak, 
educ’d out o f  the IJoy/er or. Poten
tiality of the Matter} and do fo de
pend upon it ,  not only as to Action, 
but as to Being, that they cannot’at 
all fubSiSt without i t : But when the

2 4  The Chriftian Virttwfo.
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particular Body (as an Herb, a Stone, 
or a Bird,) isd e ilro y ’d, they perifti 
with it ,  or, (as fome o f  them (carce 
rp£elligibly exprels the fam e‘th in g)  
fall *back, into the bofom of the 'matter : 
I think they give .great advantage to  
Atheifts, and Cavillers, to*impugn the 
Minds Immortality.' r

For i f  to  ap Ape, or other Brute 
Animal, there belongs a Being more 
noble than N^atter, that can a&uate 
and inform it, and make i f  .(elf the 
Architect o f  its  own Manfton, ‘thb’ 
fo admirable as that o f  an Ape, or an 
Elephant} if  this Being can’in the 
Body it hath fram’d, perform all the 
Functions of-*a vegetable Soul , and 
be (ides thole'* See,wHear, Taft, Smell, 
tmagin, Infer, Remember, Love,Hate, 
Fear, Hope, Expedfr, &c. and yet be a* 
pVortal thing^and' perifh With the 
13bdy : ’Twill not be difficult for 
thole Enemies o f  Religion, who are 
f i l l in g  to thipk'the Soul Mortal,~be- 
faille their bri^iifb Lives make them  
wifii (he were^ .tpTancy, that human 
Minds are a Xbmewhat ’ more

N o -
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Noble, but not for that lels Mortal^ 
kind o f SubftantialForms^as amorigft 
Senfitivp Souls themfelves,which they 
acknowledge to be equally Mortal, 
there is a great difparity in Degrees, 
that of a Monky, for inftance, being 
very for fuperior to that o f  an Oy- 
fter.

111. The third main Principle o f  Un* 
reveal'd Religion,and confequently of 
Reveal’d, (  which prefuppofes Natu
ral Religion, as it’s foundation') is a 
Belief o f  the Divine Providence. 
And in this grand Article, as well as 
in the two foregoing, a Man may bp 
much Confirm’d by Experimental Phi- 
lofophy j both as it affords him pofi- 
tive Inducements to acknowledge the 
Article,’ and as it (hews the great Im
probability o f  the two main Grounds, 
on one pr other o f  which, (for they 
are not* well confident) is founded 
the deny al o f  God’s Providence• 

KVtrtnofo% that by manifold and 
curious Experiments Searches deep in
to the Nature o f  things, has great 
and peculiar Advantages, to difcover

and
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and oblerve the excellent Fabrick o f  
'the W orld , as *tis an imtnenle A g
gregate o f the feveral Creatures that 
compole it^ and to take notice in its 
particular Parts, efpecially thole that 
are Animated, o f  fiich exquifite Con
trivances, and fuch admirable Coor- 
dinations , and Subordinations , in 
reference to each other, as lie hid 
from thofe Beholders that are nqt 
both Attentive and Skilful. When our 
Yhtnofo contemplates the Vaftnels, 
fcarce conceivable Swiftnefc, and yet 
conftant Regularity, of the various 
Mot ions, o f  the Sun, Moon, and other 
Celeftial Lights: When he conGders 
horn the Magnetifm o f the Earth makes 
its Poles conlfantly look the lame way, 
noiwithftandipg the Motions o f  its 
fluid Vortex? how by daily turning 
about its own Center in four and 
twenty hours, it receives as much 
Light, and beneGt from the Sun, and 
all the gloripus Cqnftellations o f  the 
Firmament, as i f  they  ̂ with all the 
yafl: heavenly Region they belong to9 
mov'd about it inf the fame time > 'how
t . « . « * * I
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by its Situation among them,i,t enjoys 
the regular Vicifiitudes o f  Day and 
Night, Summer arid Winter, & c. how 
theteveral Parts of the Sublunary 
W orld are mutually fubfervierit to 
one another, and moll: o f them (one 
way or other^ Serviceable to Man 5 
how excellently theBodies o f  Animals 
are Contriv’d 5 what various and cbn- 
gruous provifion is made for differing 
.'Animals, that they may fubfift^s Jong 
as^hey ftiould, according to the'Infti- 
tution o f  Nature, by furnilhing them, 
according to their refpe&ive Natures, 
fame with Strength to take their Food 
.by force, other 's with Indiiftry to pro
cure it by Subtilt’y3 Jd/xe with .Arms, 
as Horns, Hoofs* .Scales, Tusks, Poy- 
foris, Stints, & c. to Defend* them- 
felves, and Offend their Enemies; 
Jo.me with Wings br fwiftnefS to fly 
Tfom Dangers^ tome with Forefight 
V> prevent them I  fome with Craft, 
and perhaps Orange Fetches o'f’it, to 
Elude them 5 how being diftinguifh’d 
into two Sexes, each o f  thefe is fur- 
pifh’d with appoflte Organs,.for the

’ pro-
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T be Cbrijiiari Virtuofo. 2 9
0

propagation of the Species, 2nd with 
skill and kindnels to nourilh and train 
up their young ones, till they can 
ihife for themfelves} how admirable, 
and indeed aftonilbin'g, a procefi is 
gone through in the formation o f  the 
Feet ns„ clpecially o f  a Human one ; 
how divers Animals are endowed with 
ffrange Inftin&s, whole EfFedls lome- 
times feem much to furpals thole o f  
Reafbn it felf; tho* they are fuper- 
added to the Mechanical Structure o f  
the Animal, and argue a relpeft to  
things very remote from it, either in 
time, place, or both, and perhaps alio 
to the Grand Fabrick or Sy item o f  the 
World, and the general Oeconoray o f  
Nature. When, as 1 was frying, a 
Philofopher duly rcilc&s on thcle 
things, and many others o f  the like 
import, he will think it highly ratio
nal to infer from them thcle three 
Conclulions.

Firft, That a Machine lo Tmmenlc, 
fo Beautiful, lb well contriv’d, and, in 
a word, lo Admirable, as the W orld, 
cannot have been the effect o f  mere

Chance,
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Chance, or the Tumultuous Juftlings 
and Fortuitous Concourfe o£ Atoms, 
but muft have been produc’d by a 
Caufe, exceedingly Powerful, Wife, 
and Beneficent.

Secondly, That this moft Potent 
Author, and ( if  I may fo fpeak) Opi- 
ficer o f  the World,- hath not Aban
don’d a Mafterpiece (o worthy o f  him, 
but does ftill Maintain and Preferve 
it  3 fo regulating the ftupendioufly 
fwift Motions o f  the great Globes, 
and other vaft Mafles of the Mundane 
Matte?, that they do not, by any no
table Irregularity, difbrder the grand 
Syfteih of the Univerfe, and reduce 
it to a kind o f  Chaos y or confused State 
o f  (huffl’d and deprav’d things.

Thirdly, That as it is not above 
the Ability o f  the Divine Author o f  
things, though a (ingle Being, to Pre
serve and .Govern all his Vifible' 
Works, how great arid numerous (b- 
evers fo he thinks it not Below his 
Dignity and M ajefty, to extend hisi 
Care and Beneficence to particular 
Bodies, arid even to the meaneft Crea

tures < •
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tures; providing not onJy for the 
Nburifhment, but for the Propaga
tion, o f  Spiders and Ants themfelves.’ 
And indeed, fincc the Truth o f  this 
AfTertion,TJW God governs the W orld  
he has made  ̂ would appear ( i f  it did  
not by other Proofs) by the Con- 
ftancy, and Regularity, and aftonifh- 
ingly rapid Motions o f  the vaft Coe- 
leftial Bodies, and by the long Trains 
o f  as Admirable, as Neceflary, Arti
fices, that are employ'd to the Propa
gation of various forts o f  Animals, 
(whether Viviparous, or Oviparous , )  
1 fee not why it fhould be deny’d,thac 
God’s Providence may reach to his 
particular Works here below, efpcci- 
ally to the nobleft o f  them, 5 fince 
moft o f  thofe Learned Men that deny 
this, as derogatory to God's Majcfty 
and Happineft, acknowledge, thatac 
the firft Creation, or ( i f  they diflike 
that term) Formation o f  things $ the 
great Author o f  them mud not only 
have extended his Care, to the grand 
Syftem o f  the liniverfe in general, 
but allow’d it to defeend (b low , as to

con-
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contrive all the Minute, and various 
Parts, (and even the rhoft homely 
ones) not only o f  Greater and (  re
putedly) more perfedk Animals, as 
Elephants, Whales, and Men} but 
inch Small and Abje& Ones, as Flies, 
Ants, Fleas, & c. Which being mani- 
feftly propagated by Eggs laid by the 
Female, cannot reafonably be thought 
the off-fpring of Putrefa&ion. Whence 
I gather, as from matter o f fa&, that 
to  be concern’d for the welfare, even 
o f  particular Animals} as it is agree
able to God’s All-pervading Wifciom, 
and exuberant Beneficence} (o (what
ever Men’s Vanity may make them 
furmife) it is not truly derogatory to 
his adorable Greatnefs and Mnjcfty.

Add on this occafion, I (hall add, 
that Man is the noblcffc of God’s 
idfible Works} fince tfery many o f  
them feem made for his life}  (incê

g 1 The Chriftian Virtuofo.

T>n,?~ . even as ah Animal, he is 
{ 4 , 1 5 '  C ^  the Pfalmift truly

fpeaks) wonderfully made, 
and cnrioujlyt or artificially wrought} 
and fince God has both given hrm d
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Rational Mind, and endow'd it with 
an Intelleft, whereby he can Con
template the Works o f  Nature, and 
by them acquire a Con v ision  of the 
Exiftencc, and divers Attributes, o f  
their fupremely perfect Author } Jtnce 
Cod hath planted Notions and Princi
ples in the Mind of Man, fit to make 
him fenfible, that he ought to Adore 
Cod, as the moft Perfect o f  Beings, 
the Supreme Lord and Governor of 
the World, the Author o f  his own  
Nature,and all his Enjoyments: Since 
all this, I fay, is fo, Natural Reafon 
di&ates to him, that he ought to  ex- 
prefs the Sentiments he has for this 
Divine Being, by Veneration o f  his 
Excellencies 5 by Gratitude for his 
Benefits}1 by Humiliation, in view o f  
his Greatnels, and Majefty} by an 
Awe o f  his Juftice } by Reliance on 
his Power, and Goodnefs, when he 
duly endeavours to ferve and pleafe 
him} and, in (hort, by thofe feveral 
A&s o f Natural Religion, that Rea
son (hews to be Suitable, and there
fore Due>to thofe feveral Divine At*-

D  tributes
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tributes of his, which it has'led us to 
the knowledge of.

And here I fhall take leave to add, 
that, from the Carteftatt Principles, 
(which you know are embrac’d, by a 
great part o f the Modern Virtuosi)  I 
think, 1 may draw a double Argument 
for Divine Providence.

For fir ft) according to the Carte- 
(iaxs9 all Local Motion (which is, 

.under God, the grand Principle o f all 
•Actions among thing?. Corporeal )  is 
'Adventitious to Mattery and was at 
•tirft produc’d in it, and is (till every 
•moment Continu’d and Preferva 
'immediately by God: Whence may 
be inferred, that he Concurs to the 

; Actions of' each particular Agent, (as 
?they are Phylical 3) and cobfequently, 
.that his Providence reaches to all and 
every one. o f  them.

And fecoKcllj) the fame Cartefiatrs 
•believe the Rational Soul to be an 
Immaterial Subftance, really diftinft 
and feparable from the Body. Whence 
I infer, that the Divine Providence 
extends to every particular Man 3

fince
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fince when ever an Embryo, or little  
Human Body form’d in the Womb, 
is, by being duly Organiz’d, fitted to  
receive a Rational Mind , God is 
pleas’d to Create one, and Unire it 
with that Body. In which Tranfc 
aft ion, there feems to me a necefiity 
o f  a direft and particular interven
tion o f  the Divine Power} fince I 
underttand not, by what Phyfical 
Charm or Spell an Immaterial Sub- 
ftance can be allur’d into this or that 
Particular Embryo, o f  many that are 
at the fame time fitted to  receive a 
Human Soul} nor by what merely 
Mechanical T y , or Band, an Immate
rial Subftance can be (o durably (per
haps for 80 or 100 Years) joyn’d and 
united with a Corporeal, in which it 
finds no Parts, that it has Organs to  
take hold of, and to which it can fur- 
nifh no Parts to be fatten’d upon by 
them- Nor do I better conceive, how  
a mere Body can produce Pain, Plea- 
fore, by its own mere Aftion, or 
rather Endeavour to aft, on an Imma
terial Spirit- Nor will the force o f

D  2 all
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all that has been laid for God’s Spe* 
cial Providence, be eluded, by fay
ing, with fome Deifts, that after the 
fir It formation of the TIniverfe, all 
things are brought to pals by the Set- 
led Laws o f  Nature. For tho* this 
be confidently, and not without co
lour , pretended 3 y e t , I confefs, it 
does not tatisfie me. For, befide the 
infuperable difficulty there is, to give 
an Account o f  the firft formation o f  
things, which many (efpecially Arijlo- 
telianJ Deifts will not atcribe to God 3 
and betides that the Laws of Motiob, 
without which the pretent State and 
Courte o f  things could not be main
tain’d, did not neceflarily tpring from 
the Nature of Matter, but depended 
upon the Will o f  the Divine Author 
o f  things: Betides this, I fay, I look 
upon a Law, as a Moral, not a Phyfi- 
cal, Caute, as being indeed but a 
Notional thing, according to which, 
nn intelligent and free Agent is bound 
to  regulate its A&ions. But inani
mate Bodies are utterly incapable o f  
Under Handing what a Law is,or what

g 6 The Chriflian Virtttofo.
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it in joy ns, or when they aft conform
ably or unconformably to  it$ and 
therefore the Aftions o f  Inanimate 
Bodies, which cannot incite or mode
rate their own Aftions, are produc’d 
by real Pow er, not by Laws^ tho* 
the Agents, i f  Intelligent, may Re
gulate the Exertions o f  their Power 
by fettled Rules.

IV . I have taken notice of tw o  
other Accounts, upon which the 
Experimental Knowledge of God's 
Works, may, in a well-difpos'd Mind, 
conduce to eftablifh the Belief o f  his 
Providence $ and therefore, tho’ I 
(hall not dwell long upon them, I muff 
not altogether pretermit them.

Fir ft then, when our Virtnofo fees 
how many, and how various, and 
oftentimes how ftrange, and how ad
mirable Struftures, Inftinfts,and other 
Artifices, the wife Opificer hath fur- 
nifh’d, even Brutes and Plants withal, 
to purchale and affimilate their Food, 
to defend or otherwife fecure them- 
(elves from hoftile things, and (to  be 
(hort) to maintain their Lives, and

D  3 pro-
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propagate their Species 5 it will very 
much conduce to perfuade him, that 
(o Wife an Agent, who has at Com
mand lb many differing and excellent 
Methods ana T oo ls, to accomplifti 
what hedeiigns* and does oftentimes 
actually employ them, for the prefer- 
vation and welfare o f  Beads,and even 
o f  Plants, can never want V»ean9 to 
compafs his raoft wife and juft Ends, 
in relation to Mankind ; being able, 
by ways that we ftiould never dream 
of, to execute his Menaces, and fulfil 
his Promifes. But o f thefe rare Stru
ctures, JnftinCts, and other Methods, 
and, if  I may fo ftyle fome o f them 
with Reverence , Stratagems and 
Fetches o f  Divine Skill, that Cod is 
pleas’d to employ in the condu& of 
the vifible World, efpecially Ani
mals, I have already elfewhere pur- 
pofely difeours’d, and therefore (hall 
now proceed, andobferve, inthefe- 
cond place, That, ivhen we duly 
confider the very differing ends, to 
which many o f  God’s particular 
-Works, efpecially thofe that are Ani

mated,
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mated, feeru d e f i e d ,  in reference 
both to their own Welfare,, and the 
Utility of Man $ and with how much 
Wijchvt9 and, l had almoft faid, Care, 
the glorious Creator has been pleas’d 
tofupply \hem with means admirably 
fit for the attainment o f  thefe refpe- 
dfive ends* we cannot but think ic 
highly probable, That f6 Wife, arid 
fb Benign a Being, has not left hisno- 
bleft vifible Creature, A/an, unfur- 
nifh’d with means to procure his own 
Welfare, and obtain his true End, if 
be be not culpably wanting to himfclf. 
And knee Man is endowed with Rea- 
fon, which may convince him, ( o f  
what neither a Plant, nor Brute Ani
mal is capable o f  knowing, namely )  
that God is both his Maker, and his 
continual Benefactor* fince his Realon 
like wife teacheth him, That upop 
both thofe accounts, befides others, 
God may juftly expedt and require 
Worfhip and Obedience from him 5 

fince aifo the fame Rational Faculty 
may perfuade him, ’Ihat it may well 
become the Majefty and Wifdorp pf

D  4 God3
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Cod, as the Sovereign ReCtor o f  the 
World, to give a Law to Man, who 
is a Rational Creature, capable o f  
Underftanding and Obeying it, and 
thereby Glorifying the Author o f  it 3 
fince  ̂ (  fart her more )  finding in his 
own Mind ( i f  it be not deprav’d by 
Vice, or Lufts )  a Principle that di
ctates to him, That he owes a Vene
ration, and other fuitable Sentiments, 
to the Divinely Excellent Author of 
his Being, and his continual and mu
nificent Benefactors fa c e , on thefe 
fcores, his Confidence will convince 
him o f his Obligation to all theEfien- 
tial Duties o f natural Religion 3 and 
face, laltly, his Reafon may convince 
him, That his Soul is Immortal, and 
is therefore Capable, as well as De(i- 
rous, to be everlastingly Happy, after 
it  has left the Body 3 he muft in rea- 
ibn be ftrongly inclin’d to with for a 
Supernatural D  fcovery o f  what Cod 
•would have him Believe and Do. And 
therefore i£ being thus prepared, he 
Ilia 11 be very credibly informed, That 
C od hath actually been pleas’d to

Difco-
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Difcover, by Supernatural Revela
tion, (  what, by Reafon, without it, 
he can either not at all, or but roving- 
ly, guefs a t)  what kind of Worfhip 
and Obedience will be moll: accepta
ble to him } and to encourage Man 
to  both thefe, by explicite Promifes 
o f  that Felicity, that Man, without 
them, can but faintly hope for, he 
would be ready then thankfully to  
acknowledge, That this way o f  pro
ceeding beleems the tranfcendent 
Goodnefs of God, without deroga
ting from his Majefty and Wifdooi. 
And by thefe and the like Refle
ctions, whereof (ome were formerly 
intimated, a Philofopher, that takes 
notice o f  the wonderful Providence, 
that God defcends to exerciie for the 
welfare o f  fnferiour and Irrational 
Creatures, will have an advantage 
above M en not vers’d in the works 
and courfe o f  Nature, to believe, 
upon the Hiftorical and other Proofs 
that Chriftianity offers, That G od  
has actually vouchfafed to Man, his 
jiobleft, and only rational vifible

Crea-
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Creature, an explicate and pofitive 
Law, enforc’d by Tbreaming fevere 
Penalties to the Stubborn Tranfi- 
greffors 5 and Promifing, to the Gn- 
cere Obeyers, Rewards fuitable to 
his own Greatnefs aud Goodnefi. 
And thus the ConGderation o f God's 
Providence, in the conduct o f things 
corporeal, may prove, to a well dis
pos'd Contemplator,a Bridge, where
on he may pals from Natural to Re
veal'd Religion.

T have been the more particular 
and exprefs, in what I have (aid about 
Divine Providence, becaufe 1 did 
not Gnd other Writers had made it 
needlels for me to do (o : And 1 dwelt 
the longer upbn the Exiftence o f the 
Deity, and the Immortality o f  the 
Soul, that I might let you fee, That 
I did not fpeak Groundlefly or Rafh- 
Jy, but that I had conGder’d what I 
(aid, when I afierted, That the Ex
perimental Philofbpby might afford 
dt well difpos'd M ind  confiderable 
Helps to Natural Religion. I find 
my felf therefore now at Liberty to

proceed
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proceed to farther Confiderations, 
and reprefent to you, That

V  Another thing, that difpofes an 
Experimentarian Philosopher to em
brace Religion, is, That his Genius 
and Courfe o f  Studies accuftoms him 
to value and delight in abftrafted 
Truths } by which Term, I here mean 
fuch Truths, as do not at all, or do 
but very little, gratiiie Mens Ambi
tion, Senfuality, or other Inferiour 
Pailionsand Appetites. For, where
as the Generality o f  thole that are 
averfe from Religion are enclin'd to  
be (o, upon This account, (among 
Others) That they have a Contempt 
or Undervaluation o f  all Truths, that 
do not gratifie their Paflions or Inter- 
efts* He that is addi&ed to Know
ledge Experimental, is accuftom’d 
•both to Perlite* Efteero, and Relifh 
many Truths, that do not delight his 
Senfes, or gratifie his Paflions, or his 
Interefts, but only entertain his Un
der (landing with that Manly and Spi
ritual Satisfa&ion,that is naturally af

forded
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forded it by the attainment o f  Clear 
and Noble Truths, which are its ge
nuine Objects and Delights. And 
tho* I grant, that the Difcoveries made 
by the help o f Phyfical or Mechanical 
Experiments, are not, for the molt 
part, o f  Kin to Religion 3 yet, be- 
iides that (ome o f  them do manifeftly 
conduce to Eftablifti or llluftrate Na
tural Theology, which is that, ( as, 
tho' noted already, deferves to be In
culcated) which Reveal’d Religion, 
and coniequently that o f  Chriftians, 
mud be Founded on, or muft Sup- 
pofe : Beiides this, I (ay, we may ar- 
gue a fortiori. That he, that is accu- 
ftomed to prize Truths o f  an Infe
rior kind, becaufe they are Truths, 
will be much more difpos’d to value 
Divine Truths, which are o f  a much 
higher and nobler Order, and o f  an 
Ineftimable and Eternal Advantage.

VI. There is another thing, that is 
too pertinent to the main Scope o f  this 
Difcourle to be here pretermitted : 
and it is, That both the Temper o f  
Mind, that makes a Man molt pro

per
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per to be a Virtuofoy and the Way o f  
Philofophifing, he chiefly employ’s, 
conduce much to give him a fuffici- 
ent, and yet well grounded and duly 
limited, Docility 5 which is a great 
Difpofition to the Entertainment o f  
Reveal’d Religion. In the Vulgar 
and Superficial Philofophy, wherein 
a Man is allowed to think,that he has 
done his part well enough, when he 
has afcrib’d things to a Subflantial 
Form, or to Nature, or tofome Real 
Quality, whether Manifeft or Occult, 
without proving that there are fuch 
Caufes,or intelligibly declaring, How  
they produce the Ph&nomma^ or Ef
fects referr’d to them 5 in this Philo
fophy, I (ay, ’tis eafie for a Man to  
have a great Opinion o f  his own  
Knowledge, and be puft up by it. 
But a Virtuofo, that cannot (atisfie 
Himfelf, nor dares pretend to fitisfie 
Others, till he can, by Hypothefes that 
may be underfiopd and prov’d , de
clare intelligibly the manner o f  the 
Operation o f  the Caufes he afiigns, 
will often find it fo Difficult a Task

to
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to do fb, that he will eafily difeerir  ̂
that he needs further Information, and 
therefore ought to feck for it where 
*tis the rooft likely to be had 3 and 
nor only to Admit, but Welcome it, 
i f  he finds it. Befides, theLitigiou3 
Philofbphy of the Schools feldom 
furniftics its Difciples with better than 
DiaJedhcal or Probable Arguments*, 
which are not proper, either fully to 
fatisfie the Perfon that employs them, 
or leave his Ad verfary without any 
Anfwer, Plaufibleat lead, if not full 
as Probable as the Objection $ upon 
which account, men that have more 
Wit than fincere Love o f Truth, will 
be able to difpute fpedoufly enough, 
as long as they have a mind to do 
fb. And as {uch flippery Arguments 
are not able to  Convince even Him 
that employs them, if  he be as Man 
o f  Judgment 3 fo, if  he deals with a 
witty Adverfary, they will leave him 
able to Elude any Arguments o f the 
like nature, with which he (hall be 
prefi'd. And in efFe& we fee, That 
in the Arrftotelian Philolbphy there

are
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are divers Queftions, (Itch as, whether 
the Elements retain their diltinft Na
ture in a mixt Body ? whether the Cas- 
leftial Orbs are mov’d by Intelligen
ces ? to omit many others, which are 
as it were fluted ghieftions $ and as 
they have been difputed from age to  
age,are like to continue Queliions for 
many more, if that Philofophy (hall 
laft fo long. But a Virtuofo t that is 
ivont in his Reafonings to attend to  
the Principles o f  Mathematicks, and 
found Philofophy, and to the clear 
Teftiraonies of Senfe, or well verifi’d  
Experiments, acquires a Habit o f  
difcerning the Cogency o f  an i\rgu- 
mt-nt, or way o f  Probation; and ea- 
lily difeerns, That Dialectical Subtil- 
ties, and School Tricks, cannot fhift 
off its force, but finds more Satisfa
ction in Embracing a Demonstrated 
Truth, than in the vain Glory of 
Difputing fubtilly againft it.

VII, Another thing that may dilpofo 
a ftudious Seatcher o f  Truth, (not by 
Speculations only, but )  by Experi
ments , for T h eo logy , is , that hi9

Inqui-
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ij.S The Cbriftian Virtuofo.
Inquifitivenefs,and Courfeof Studies, 
makes him both Willing and Fit to  
(earch out and dilcover Deep and Un- 
obvious Truths. I have with trouble 
obferv’d, That the greater part o f  the 
Libertines we have among us, being 
Men of P ila tS s humor, who, when
he had (cornfully ask’d what is truth? 
would not ftay for an Anfwer) do, 
with great Faftidioufnefe, decline the 
Study o f all Truths that require a Se
rious and Setled application of Mind. 
Thefe Men are, for the moft part, a 
fort o f  Superficial and Defoltory 
W its, that go no further than the 
Out fide o f  things, without penetra
ting into the Receffes o f  them 5 and 
being eafily tir’d with contemplating 
onê  pafs quickly to another $ theCon- 
fideration whereof they,with the fame 
Lightnefs, forfake. • 'And upon ' this 
account, among-others, it is , that 
this fort o f  Men, tho’ often much ap
plauded by others, b^caufe the Moft 
are but Superficial, as well as They, 
do almoft as feldom make good Phi- 
lofbphers, as good Chriftians. -For

tho’
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tho* all the good Arguments, that 
maj' be brought to evince the Truth 
o f  Natural (and Reveal’d ) Religi
on, be not Abdrufe, yet feme of t he 
chief ones, efpecially thole that piove  
the Exidcnce and Special Providence 
of God, and the Souls Immortality, 
arc, if not o f  a Metaphyfical, yet at 
lead o f  a Philofophical, nature; and 
will fcarcebeclearly underdood, and 
duely relilh'd, but by a Perlon capa
ble of, and fomwhat accuftom’d to, 
Attentive and Lading Speculations, 
(as in another Paper has been more 
fully declar’d .) But now, 
a Man addi&ed to prole- Abntfime^
cute Dilcoveries o f  Truths, Jtheijin 
not only by Serious Medi
tation, but by intricate and laborious 
Experiments, will not eallly be de
ter r’d from eflettually proiecuting his 
End, by the Troublelbmnds or Dif
ficult ies that attend the clearing of 
thole Notions, and Matters o f  Faff* 
whereon Solid Arguments for Natu
ral, or Reveal’d, Religion, are found
ed > how remote foever thole Truths

E may
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may be from vulgar Apprehenfions. 
In thorr, whereas a Superficial Wit, 
fuch as is frequently found in Liber* 
tins, and often helps to make them 
fuch, may be compar’d to an ordinary 
Swimmer, who can reach but fuch 
things as float upon the Water , an 
Experimental Philofbpher may be 
compar’d to a skilful D iver, that 
cannot only fetch thofe things that 
Jye upon the Surface o f  the Sea, but 
make his way to the very Bottom of  
i t ,  and thence fetch up Pearls, Co
rals, and other precious things, that 
in thofe Depths lye conceal'd from 
other mens Sight and Reach.

W e have already icen, that Ex
perimental Philofbphy is, in its own 
nature, friendly to Religion in ge
neral.

Wherefore I (ball now add, That 
the Reverence I pay Experience, e- 
fpecially as it gives both Grounds 
and Hints to rational Notions and 
ConclufTons, does not a little conduce 
to  the AfTent I give to the Truth o f  the 
Chrifiian Religion in Particular.

This
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This excellent Religion is recom
mended to  well diipofed Minds, by 
a greater Number of Prerogatives, 
and other Arguments, than ir were 
proper for me to imlft on in this 
Dilcourfe: And yet my Defign enga- 
ges me to con (id era few of themiom- 
what particularly.

i .  Andfirft, Ifhallobferve, That, 
whereas the three grand Arguments 
that conjointly evince the \ rum n 
the Chriftian Religion in general, n 
( at lead in my opinion )  the Excel
lency o f  the Do&rine, which makes 
it worthy to have proceeded from 
God} the Teftimony o f  the Divine 
Miracles, that were wrought to re
commend i t } the great EfFe&s, pro
duc’d in the World by it. Two o f  
thefe three Arguments (  for the firft 
is o f  a more Speculative nature) are 
bottom’d upon matters o f fa&, and 
confequently are likely to be the moft 
prevalent upon thofethat have a great 
Veneration for Experience, and a*-e 
duly difpos'd to frame fuch pious Rc~ 
jle&ions, as it warrants and leads then*

E 7. 10
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5 a The Chrifiian Vtrtuofo.
to make* This laft Claufe I add, be- 
caufe, though I have formerly more 
than Intimated fomthing o f  the like 
Import, yet *tis lb neceffary to my 
Defign that you fliould take fpecial 
notice o f  it, that I muff not here o- 
mit to advertife you, That, when, in 
this Difcourfe, I fpeak o f  an Experi
mental Philofopher, or Virtuo(b$ I 
do not mean, either, on this hand, a 
I~ibei tine, tho* Ingenious5 or a Sen- 
fualift, though Curious $ or, on that 
hand, a mere Empirick, or feme vul
gar Chymift, that looks upon nothing 
as Experimental, wherein Chymiftry, 
Mechanicks, &c, are not employ’d^ 
and who too often makes Experi
ments, without making Reflexion on 
them, as having it more in his aim to 
Produce EfFc&s, than to Dilcover 
Truths* But the Perfbn I here mean, 
is fuch a one, as by attentively look
ing about him, gathers Experience, 
not from his owu Tryals alone, but 
from divers ot her matters w hich
he hcedfully oblerves, though he had 
s o  (hare in the effe&irig them > and

on
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on which he is difpos’d to make fuch 
Reflections, as may ('unforcedly^) 
be apply'd to confirm and encreafein 
him theSentiments o f Natural Religion, 
and facilitate his Submifiion and Ad
herence to the Chrtftian Rtligioti.

An Experimental Philofop^er, thus 
difpos’d, will, with the Divine Afli- 
ftance, (" which he will be careful to  
Implore^) find pregnant VIotives to  
the Belief of Chriftianitv, in the two 
laft o f  the three Arguments o f  its 
Truth, that I lately piopos’d. That 
which is drawn from the HfFe&s o f  
this Religion in rhe World, as it is 
laft nam’d, (b I (hall defer the Con- 
fideration o f  it, till 1 have treated o f  
the other 5 namely the Teftimony of 
Divine Miracles, whole Difficulty 
makes it requifitc for us to confided 
it the more Attentively, and diftintt- 
ly declare the Grounds, upon which 
Experience may be efteemed a good  
Topick on the prelent occafion. For 
the clearing o f  this matter, I (hall 
reprelent to you, That the word Ex
perience may admit of diveis Scnles,

E 3 where-
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whereof one is far more comprehenfive 
than another ,  and likewife o f  feveral 
D i vifions and Diftributions. For, be
tides its more retrained acceptation, 
it is fomtimes let in contra-diftindiion 
to  Reafon, fo as to comprehend, not 
only thole Phenomena that Nature or 
Art exhibits to our Outward Senfes, 
but thole things that we perceive to 
pals Within our lelves; and all thole 
vavs o f Information, whereby we 
an an any Knowledge that w edonot 
owe ro abftradted Reafon. So that, 
without ^retching the Word to the 
utmoli Extent o f which Yts capable, 
and to which it has been enlarg’d $ it 
may be look’d upon as fo com pre
hen live a Term, that I think it may 
be o f  fome importance to my prelent 
defign, and perhaps to Theology it 
feJf, to propole to you a Diftribution 
c f  Experience, that will not, I hope, 
be found ufelels to clear the Extent 
o f  that Term. I fliali then take the 
freedom to enlarge the Signification 
o f  the Word beyond its comniontfl 
Limits, and divide it, for diftin&ions

lake;
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fake, into Immediate and Vicarious 
Experience 3 or rather fbmwhat leis 
Compendioufly, but perhaps more 
Commodioufly, into Perfoualy Hifto- 
rical, and Supernatural, ( which may 
be alio ftyl’d Theological: )  referring 
the Firfl: o f  the three Members o f  this 
diftribution to  Immediate Experience, 
and the two others, to Vicarious.

I call that Perfoval Experience, 
which a Man acquires immediately 
by himfelf, and accrews to him by 
his own Senfations, or the exercife 
o f his Faculties, without the Inter
vention o f  any external Teftirnony, 
°Tis by this Experience that we know, 
that the Sun is bright3 Fire, h o t3 
Snow, cold, and white3 that upon 
the want o f  Aliments we feel Hun
ger 3 that we hope for future Goods 3 
that we lovcw hzt wc judge goody and 
hate what we think evih> and dilcern 
that there is a great Difference be
tween a Triangle and a Circle, and 
can diftinguifh them by it.

By Hiftorical Experience, I mean 
that, which tho* it were perfonal in

E 4 feme
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Itj $  Tbe Chrtjlian Virtuofo.
fome Other man, is but by his Rela
tion or Teftimony , whether imme
diately or mediately, conveyed to us. 
*Tis by this that we know, that there 
were fuch Men as Julius C<efar, and 
William the Conqueror, and that Jofcph 
knew that Fharaoh had a Dream, 
which the ./Egyptian wife Men could 
not expound*

By Theological Experience, I mean 
that, by which-we know what, fup- 
poltng there is forne Divine Reve
lation, God is pleas’d to relate or 
declare concerning Himfelf, his At
tributes, his AdHons, his Will, or his 
Purpofes* whether immediately, (  or 
without the Intervention o f  Man )  as 
he fomtimes did to Job and M  fes, 
and Conftantly to C hri't our Sa
viour : Or by the Intervention o f  An
gels, Prophets, Apoftles, or Inlpir’d 
Perfons $ as he did to the Ihaelites, 
and the Primitive Chriftian Church 3 
and doesftill to us, by thofe written 
Teftimonies we ^11 the Scriptures.

By
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By Perfonal Experience, we know  
that there are Stars in Heaven 5 by 
Hiftorical Experience, we know that 
there was a new Star feen by Tych? 
and other Aftronomers, in Cajjiopaa, 
in the Year 15:72. and by 7hcofogi» 
cal Experience we know,that the Stars 
were made on the Fourth Day o f  
the Creation.

Bv this you may fee, That T do not 
in this Difcnujfe take Experience in 
the ftri&eft (enfe o f  a ll, but in a 
greater latitude, for the knowledge 
we have o f any marter o f  Fatt,which, 
without owing it to Rariocination^i- 
ther we acquire by the Immediate 
Tcftimony o f our Own Senfes and 
other Faculties, 01 accrews to us by 
the Communicated Teftimony of 
Others. And I make the left (cruple 
to take this Liberty, bccaufe I ob- 
(erve, that, even in common Accep
tation, the word Experience is not 
always meant o f  that which is Imme
diate, but is often taken in a latitude. 
As when we (ay, that Experience 
teaches us, who perhaps were never

out
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out of Eriglandi  that rhe Torrid Zone 
is Habitable, and Inhabited, and 
perfaades learned men , that never 
had opportunity to make nice Code- 
ftial Obfervation9, that Stars may be 
Generated and Periib, or at leafibe- 
gin to Appear, and then Difappear, 
in the Cceleftial Region o f  the World. 
And on this kind of Biftorical Ex
perience, confifting o f  the Personal 
Obfervations o f  Hippocrates, Galen ̂ 
and other Phyficians, tranfmitted to 
us, a great part o f  the Practice o f  
Phyfick is founded. And the moft 
Rational Phyficians reckon upon, as 
matters offa&, not only what other 
Phyficians have left upon Record, 
but divers Prefent things, which them- 
(elves can know but by the Relation 
o f  their Patients , as, that a Man has 
a particular Antipathy to fiich a thing, 
which the Doctor perhaps judges fit 
for him to ufe ; or that a Woman 
with Child longs for this or that de
terminate thing And Phyficians re
duce thefe and the like matters of 
tatt to Experience, as to one o f  the

two
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two Columns o f  Phyfick,diftingui(h- 
cd from Reafon.

Since then Learned Men, as well 
as common Ufe, confine not the ap
plication o f  the word Experience to  
that which is Perjbnal9 but employ it 
in a far greater latitude $ I fee not, 
why that, which I call Theological 
Experience, may not be admitted > 
Once the Revelations that God makes 
concerning what he has Done, orpur- 
pofes to Do, are but Teftiraonies o f  
things, mod o f  them matters o f  Fadfc, 
and all o f them fucb, as, lo far forth 
as they ate merely Revelations, can
not be known by Realbning, but by 
Teftimony: W hofe being P iv ine, 
and relating to Theological Subjects, 
does not alter its Nature, tho* it give 
it a peculiar and fupereminent Autho
rity.

Having pretpis’d and clear’d the 
propos’d Difrnbution o f  Experience, 
it will now be (eafonable toconfider, 
how it may be apply’d to the Matters 
of Fa&, that recommend the Credi
bility of the Chriftian Religions and

op
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<$o jthe Chrijliatt Virtnofo.
on this occafion,I (hall diftinffcly offer 
you my Thoughts, in the two follow
ing Proportions.

Prop. I. Vt̂ e ought to believe divert 
thing* upon the information of Expe
rience, Cwhether Immediate, or Vica
rious 3  which, without that informu 
tion,ire fljoitid judge unfit to be believ'd^ 
or antecedently to i t ,  d id  atfuaUy judge 
contrary to Reajon,

This Propofition may be under- 
ftood, either o f Perfons, or o f  Things, 
and will hold true, as to both.

And firfi, as to Perfons 5 if  your 
own Obfervation o f  what occurs a - 
mong Mankind do not fatisfy you, 
that we are oblig’d* after fufticient 
Tryal, frequently to alter the Opi
nions, which upon piobable Keafom 
we had before enterrain’d, o f  the Fi
delity , or Prudence, or Juftice, or 
Chaftity* &c. o f  this or that Perlon; 
I (hall refer you to the Records of 
Hiftory, or appeal to the Tribunals 
o f  Judges. Tor both in the one, and

at
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at the other, you will find but too  
many In fiances and Proofs from mat
ters o f Fatt, that Perfons look’d on, 
even by Intelligent Men, as Honcft, 
Virtuous, and perhaps Holy too, have 
prov’d guilty o f  Falfenefs to their 
Friends, Perfidioufhefs to their Prin
ces, Difloyalty to  their Husbands or 
Wives, Injuftice to their Neighbours, 
Sacrilege, Perjury, or other Impie
ties to their God : And in the Courts 
o f  Juftice, you will find a great part 
o f the Time employ’d to Deteft and 
Punifh, not only C ivil Tranfgrefiions, 
as Thefts, Cheats, Forgery, Falfe- 
witnefs, Adultery, and the like hai- 
nous Crimes, perpetrated by thofc, 
that, before they were throughly 
lifted,pafs’d for Honeft y  but you will 
find Sins againft Nature, fuch as So
domy, and other unnatural Lufis, the 
Murders o f  Parents by their Chil
dren, and Innocent Children by their 
Parents, nay, Self murder to o , tho* 
this be a Crime* which cannot be a&ed 
without a violation o f  what feems the
molt Univerlal and Radicated Law o f

___ •
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Nature, (and is acknowledg'd fo by 
wicked Men) Self-prefi rvation. But 
it will not be neceffary more folici- 
toufly to prove, that we ought, upon 
the Teftimony o f  Experience, to 
change the Opinions we thought we 
had rationally taken up o f  Perfons; 
and therefore I (hall now proceed to  
make good the Propofition, in the 
Senfe I chiefly intended, which is, as 
it relates to Things,

I f  Experience did not both Inform 
and Certify us, W ho would believe, 
that a light black Powder (hould be 
able, being duly manag’d ,  to throw 
down Stone-W alls, and blow up 
whole Caflles and Rocks themfelves, 
and do thofe other Stupendous 
things, that we fee actually perform’d 
by Gun powder, made ufe o f  in Ord
nance, and in Mines > Who would 
think, that two or three grains o f  
Opium, (hould fo ftupify a large Hu
man Body, as to force a Sleep, and 
oftentimeseven without That,fu(pend 
the (harpeft Torments, in the Cholick, 
G out, and other the mod painful

Dif*
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Difeafes, and that in Patients o f  quite 
different Ages, Sexes, and Conffitu- 
tions 5 in whom alto the Difeafes are 
product by Differing, or even by  
Contrary, Caufes? Who would be
lieve, that the Poyfon adhering to  
the Tooth o f a Mad D og, tho1 per
haps fo little as to be fcarce difcerna- 
ble by Senfe, fhould be able, after 
the flight Hurt is quite heal’d, to con
tinue in the warm, and ftill perfpi- 
rable, Body o f the bitten perfon, not 
only for fome Days or Months, but 
fometimes for very many Years } And 
after, having lurk'd alt that while, 
without giving any trouble to the 
Patient, fhould on a fudden pervert 
the whole Oeconomy of his Body, 
and put him into a Madnefs like that 
o f  the D og  that bit him, difcovering 
it felf by that, as Admirable as Fatal, 
Symptom o f  Hydrophobia}

But, befides a multitude o f  Inftan- 
ces that may be given o f  Truths, that, 
were it not for Experience, we fhould 
refufe to believe, becaufe the fmall 
Strength o f  fuch Agents, fecms alto

gether
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gether di (proportionate to the EfFe&s 
afcrib’d to them : Many other Inftan- 
ces might be alleg’d , wherein we 
affent to Experience, even when its 
Informations feem contrary to Rea- 
fon, and that which, perhaps, we did 
actually and without fcruple take to  
be True.

Since Gravity is the Principlejthat 
determins Falling Bodies to move to
wards the Center o f  the Earths it 
(eems very rational to believe, with 
the Generality o f Philofbphers, that 
therein follow Arifiotle^ That,in pro
portion as one Body is more heavy 
than another, fo it (hall fall to the 
ground fafter than the other. Whence 
it has been, efpecially by iome o f  the 
Peripatetick School* inferred, that o f  
tw o Homogeneous Bodies, whereof 
one does, for Example, weigh ten 
pounds,and the other but one pound ; 
The former being let fall from the 
fame heighr, and at the lame time; 
with the latter,will reach the ground 
ten times fooner.

&}. The Chriflian Virtnofd.
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The Chrijtian Vittuofo* ^
But notwithftanding this plaufible 

Ratiocination, Experience ihews us, 
(and I have purpofely try’d it)  that 
(at leaft in moderate heights, (uch as 
thole of our Towers, and other Ele
vated Buildings) Bodies o f  very un
equal weight, let fall together, will 
reach the Ground at the fame time 3 
or fb near it, that ’tis not eafy to per
ceive arty difference in the Velocity o f  
their Defcent.

’Tis generally taken for granted by  
Naturalifts* as well as others, that 
Strong and Loud Noifes, as they are 
heard much farther o ff than Fainter 
Sounds  ̂fb, i f  the Sonorous Bodies be 
equally diftant from the Ear,the very  
Strong Sound will arrive much fbon- 
er at it, than the other 5 and yet by  
the Experiments o f  the Moderns 
about the Velocity o f  Sounds, ( in  
snaking divers o f  which, I have en
deavour’d to be accurate) it appears, 
that Weaker Sounds are (at leaft as 
to Seftfe) tranfmitted through the Air  
as fwiftly as Stronger ones. And in« 
deed, ’ris often oblerv’d ,  that when

F Gant*
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Cannons and Muskets are difcharg’d 
together, the Noi(e9 o f  both arrive 
alio together at the Ear ; which 
would not b e , i f  the Sound o f  a 
Cannon were any thing near as much 
Swifter, as’tis Louder, than that o f  
a Musket.

Itfeems irrational to conceive,that 
a Smaller and Weaker LoadftoNe  ̂may 
draw away a piece o f  Steer from a 
Larger and Stronger 5 and yet Expe
rience (which both others and I have 
made) evinces, that in iome cafes, 
this Paradox is a Truth*

It has generally, by Philofbphers 
as well as other Men, been look’d 
upon as raanifeft, and confonant to 
&o»(bri, that Cold condenses Water 
more or Ie(s, according as the degree 
Of the Cold is* and (confequemly) 
that Ice is Water reduc’d into a leffer 
Volume. But ’tis plain, by Experi
ments carefully made, (fame o f  which 
I ha>ve eliewhere publi fil’d )  that by 
Glaciation, Water is rather Expan
ded; or at lead, that Ice takes up 
fitore room, than the Water did be-
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Tore it was Congeal'd. And o f  this 
fortrof Inftances, where we believe, 
upon the Authority o f  Experience, 
things that are contrary to what we 
(hould oiherwife judge to be a Dic
tate or Conclufion o f  Rea- 
fon j I could add many,* i f  An%JT*J<f 
I thought it as needful In 
this place, as in tome other * .
Papers, where 1 have given them al
ready.

And now it w ill be feafoftabfe to  
put you in mind, that in one part o f  
the Propofition, hitherto difcours’d  
of, it appears, That I defign’d to ex
tend the force o f  the Arguments, 
grounded upon Experience, to. that 
which is not Immediate, but Vica
rious £ that is,not perfonally cur owny 
but communicated by others; provi
ded it be competently Attefted, and 
duly Convey’d to Us.
•. There will need but a little Reflec
tion on what is judg’d reasonable, and 
freely pra£tis*d,by Philofophers them
selves, to Juftify this Propofition. 
For how many Conclufions have the

F Mo-*
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Modem Naturalifts admitted, tbo* 
not only Abftra&ed Realbn never led 
Men to make them, but plaulible Ar
guments, and the Notions and Axioms 
o f  the mod generally receiv’d Philo- 
fophy, were «repugnant to them. 
T hus, That in Heaven it felf there 
.(bould be Generations and Corrup
tions, was not only Unobferv'd be
fore the time o f ArjJlotlc^vtho thence 
argues the Incorruptibility o f  Cce- 
leftiai Bodies) but is Contradi&ed by 
bis Arguments 5 and yet both many 
others, and I, have leen great Spots 
(perhaps bigger than England,oz than 
Europe it felQ  Generated and DUh- 
patcd on or near the Surface o f  the 
Sun ; and leveral o f  the Modern Phi- 
lofopbers and Aftronomers, having 
never had the good fortune to lee 
any o f  thefe, (which indeed o f  late 
years have but rarely appear’d) mud 
take thefe Phenomena, upon the Cre
dit o f  thole that havcobferv’d them. 
And much more mud they do lb, who, 
in fpight o f  the Vulgar Philo fophy, 
which made all Comets Sublunary,

6S The Chriftian Virttiofo,
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believe,there wereCoeleftial, and per
haps Firmamcmary, Comets. For, 
that they were above the Concave of 
the Moon’s O rb, we muff believe 
upon the affirmation o f  thofe that 
obferv’d them, which very few have 
done themfelves. And the height o f  
the famous Comet, or Difappeaung 
Star, in Caffiopta, in the Year 1572. 
whereon (b much ftrefs is laid by our 
Phflofbphers and Mathematicians, is 
admitted and urg’d, chiefly upon the 
belief they have, not only o f  Tycho's 
Veracity, but his Skill in obferving 
the Motions and Phenomena o f  that 
CceltfVial Light, and particularly its 
having no Parsilax .

In fhort, the great Architeft o f  Ex
perimental Hiflory,Sir Francis Bacon, 
when he divides it but into three 
parts, affigns the fecond o f them to  
what he calls Prater-Generations s 
filch as Monfters, Prodigies,and other 
things $ which being* (as to U s) but 
Cafualties, all thofe that happen’d in 
other Times and Places than we have 
liv’d in, (and thofe will be confefs’d

F 3 to
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to be incomparably more than any of 
us has peribnally obferv’d )  we muft 
take upon the Credit o f others. And 
yet Thefe, (vicarious Experiments) 
by Suggesting new Inftances o f  Na
ture^ Power, and uncommon ways 
b f Working 5 and by Overthrowing, 
or Limiting, received Rules and Tra
ditions, afford us a confiderable and 
inftru&ive part o f  Natural Hiftory, 
without which, it would not be ei
ther fb Sound, or fo Compleat.

Prop. 1L After what has been hi
therto difcours’d , it may be, I hope, 
both ieafonable and warrantable to 
advance to,_ and affert/our Second 
Propofition 5 m .  That we ought to 
have* a great and particular regard to 
thofe things' that are recommended to 
vnr Beliefy by what we have'reduc'd to 
Real, tho7 Supernatural, Experience•

For, 1. 'Tis manifeft, that the moft 
rational5 Men fcruple not to believe, 
upon competent Teftimony, many 
things, whole Truth did no way ap

pear
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fear to them by the confideration o f
the nature o f  the Things themlelves^ 
nay, tho* what is thus believ’d upon 
T^ftimony be lb Strange, and, letting' 
afide that Teftimony, would (eem Co 
Irrational, that antecedently to that 
Teftimony, the things at laft admit
ted as Truths, were actually rcje&ed 
as Errors,’ or judg’d altogether unfit 
to be Believ’d. And I-m uft here 
defire you*to confider, that the Points 
wherein Experience over-rules that, 
which, befoVe :it fupcrvcn’d , was 
Judg’d to be moft agreeable to Reafon, 
concern things merely 'Natural or 
Civil, Whereof Human Reafon is held 
tob e a propcf Judge: Whereas many 
o f  the Points recommended ‘ by Su
pernatural Experience,concern things
o f  a Superior Order $ manyoC which
are not to be Adequately eftimated
by the fame Rules with things merely
Corporeal or Civil $ and fo»n o f
which, as tfie Efience and manner o f
Fxiftence, and fbme peculiar Attri
butes, o f  the Infinite God, involve
or require fucli a knowledge o f  what

F 4 is
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is Infinite, as much pafles the reach, 
of our limited Intelle&$.

But this is not all. For, 2. Yoij. 
may confider in the next place, that, 
whereas ’tis as Juftly.as Generally 
granted, that the better (qualify *d a 
Witnels is, in the capacity o f a Wit- 
neis, the Stronger Alient his Tefti- 
mony deferves 5 we ought of all the 
things that can be recommended to u$ 
by Teftimony, to  receive thole with 
the higheft degree o f  AJ3[ent, that are 
taught u$ by p o d ,, by fhe interven
tion o f  thole Perlons, that appear to 
have been Commilfion’4. by Him to 
declare his Mind to Men. For the 
%wo grand Requilites. o f  a Witnels, 
being the? knowledge fie has o f the 
things he delivers, and his fatthfulnefi 
in truly delivering what he knows; 
all Human T eft*niony mull: on thele 
accounts be inferior to Divine Tefti- 
mony: Since this pater) is warranted 
both by the Veracity o f  God, (which 
is generally acknowledg’d by thole 
that believe his Exigence) and by his 
boundlels Knowledge $ which makes

jo.' The Chriftian Virtuofo*
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it as impofiiWe be (hould be Deceiv'd 
himfelf, as the other docs, chat he 
(hould Deceive us. And* becaule 
that, for the delivery o f  the Divine  
Tettimony we are fpeaking of> it has 
oftentimes pleas'd God, who is a raoft 
Free, as well as a mod Wife, Agent, to  
make ule o f  Unpromifing Peifbns as 
his Inftruments; X (hall not on this 
occafion altogether overlook this Cir- 
cumftance,That an Experimental Phi- 
lofopher Jo often encreafes his Know* 
ledge o f Natural things, by what He 
learns from theObfervations and Pra- 
&ifes, even o f  Mean, and perhaps o f  
Illiterate, Perfons, (Tuch as Shepherds, 
Plowmen, Smiths, Fowlers, be-
caufe they are converfant with the 
Works o f  Nature 5 that He is not only  
Willing to admit, but often Curious 
to (eek for Informations from them, 
and therefore is not like to find much 
repugnancy in receiving theDodfrines 
o f  Reveal’d Religion, fuch as Chr j- 
ftianity, i f  the Teachers o f  it were 
honeft Men, and had opportunity to  
|tpow the Truth o f  the Things they

de-
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deliver, tho’ they were Fifhennen \ 
Tent makers, or fome other Mean Pro- 
Feflion.

And indeed, ( t o  enlarge a little 
upon a Subject that, I fear, has fcarce 
been confiderM) fuch a perfon as our 
Vittuofo, will, with both great Wil- 
lingnefs,and no Ids Advantage, Exer  ̂
idle hiinfelf in perufing, with great 
‘Attention , and rnuch Regard , the 
Writings o f  the Apoftles, Evange- 
lifts/and Ancient Prophets; notwithr 
(landing any Meannefs o f  their Firft 
Condition, or o f  their Secular Em
ployments. And in thefe Sacred 
Writings, He will not only readily 
(ufler himfelf to be inftru&ed in thefe 
'Grand and Catholick Articles o f  Re
ligion, which, becaufe;o f  their Necet* 
fity or very great Xlfefulnefs, are to 
be met with in many places, and in 
variety o f  Exprcffions,by honeft and 
duly difpos’d Readers : U"f He will, 
in Read of Difdaining (uch Tutors, 
both Expert, and carefully Strive, to 
Improve his Knowledge o f  Divine 
Things in general, even by thofe

Hints,
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Hints, and Incidental Paffages, that 
a carelels or ordinary Reader would' 
Overlook, or not expcSt any thing 
from. For,** the Fecundity o f  the 
Scriptures is not wont to be enough 
dilcern’d, when the Sacred Writers 
tranfiently touch upon, or glance at, 
a great many Subje&s, that they do  
not exprefly handle, and that there- . 
fore are not vulgarly taken notice o f$ 
fo the Docility We have alcrib’d to our 
'Firtuofi  ̂w ill make him repole a great 
'deal o f  Truft in the Teftimony o f  
Inipir’d Perlbns, fuch as Chrift and 
his Apoftles, about Things o f  all forts, 
either ufually taken notice o f  or not, 
that relatfe to Obje&s o f  a Supernatu
ral Order ,' efpecially if  among thele, 
God himfolf,' and his Purpoles, be 
compriz’d, lince divers o f thole things 
are not know able without Revelation, 
and others are befi known by it. And 
to  be allow’-d to  ground a Belief 
about fuch things, on the Relations 
and other Teftimonies o f  thole that 

' were in theScripturd-Phrale, .
Eye IVitneJJes and Minifiers o f  w ”!
4 f * the
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the things they (peak of, will by our 
Vhrtuofobt juftly reputed fetch an ad
vantage, in order to the Knowledge 
o f  things D ivine, as the confulting 
\?ith Navigators and Travellers to 
^merica^ is, to him that is curious to 
learn the State o f  that New-world. 
For an ordinary Sea-man or Travel
ler, that had the opportunity with 
Columbus to  (ail along the feveral 
Coafts o f  if, and pafs up and down  
thorow the Country, was able at his 
return to Inform Men of an hundred 
things, that they flaould never have 
learn cl by Arifiotle s Philofophy, or 
Ptolomy*3 Geography 5 and might not 
only Acquaint them with divers par
ticulars, confonant to' the Opinions 
which their formerly receiv’d Phy- 
ffcks and Cofmography did (uggefc, 
but alfo Ke&ify divers Erroneous Pre- 
fumptions and Miftakcs, which till 
then they thought very agreeable to 
the Dictates o f  thofe Sciences,, and 
fo toR.ea(bn. And, as one,that had 
a candid and knowing Friend inti
mate with Columbusy might better rely

on
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on His Informations about many par
ticulars o f the Natural Hiftory o f  
thole Parrs,than on thofe o f  an hun* 
dred School-Philofophers, that knew  
but what they learned from Ariftotle^ 
Pliny. JEJi.in, and tbe like ancient Na
tural ills 5 Jo9 and much more, may w e  
rely on the Accounts given us o f  
Theological Things, by the ApofHes, 
and conftant Attendants o f  him that 
lay in the Bojom o f  God  
his Father, and Com m it Jolmj. 18. 
fion’d them to declare to  
the World the Wholt Com*- A&.XX. 27- 
fel o f  Gody as far as *twas 
neceffary for Man to  know.

We know , that Fuller Tryals are 
allow'd, among Ingenious Men, to  
rc&ify the Informations o f  the more 
ImperfeftOnes* and therefore I (halt 
add, that, tho’ the Innate N ot ionsand 
Sentiments, that Nature gives us o f  
the Attributes and Mind of C od, be 
highly to  be priz’d* yet the Infor
mations that Theological Experience 
affords o f  thoie Ahftrufe' things, is  
far more Excellent and Coraplear.
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For methinks, thole great 
i Cor.ir.to. Depths o f God may be

compar'd to  the Depth* 
o f  the OCean. And we know , that 
in the Sea, there are fome Abyffes lb 
deep, that the Seaman’s Sounding- 
Lines have never been able to reach to  
the bottom o f  them 5 and where they 
are not Unfathomable,all we are wont 
t o  do by our Soundings, is, to fetch 
from the bottom fome little Gravel, or 
Mud, or Shells  ̂ or fome fuchr thing* 
that (ticks to the tallow'd end o f  the 
Plufiiraet, and gives us but a very im
perfect account o f  the Bottom, even, 
o f  the Shallower Parts o f  the Sea ; 
But i f  a Skilful Diver be employ'd, 
he will not only tell u s , whether the 
Bottom be M uddy, Gravelly, or 
Sandy 5 but will be able to give us a 
kind o f  Topography o f that Subma
rine Land, and acquaint us with 
many Surprizing Particulars,- that we 
fhould never otherwife have Dilco- 
vfcr’d ^ o r  perchance fo much as 
Dream’d o f  And peradventure it  
may be no Hyperbole to  fey , that the

In-
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Informations o f  a Plummet, which 
reaches not to Some D epths, and 
brings but a very (lender account o f  
Soils that lye in Any, are not more 
(hort o f  thole o f a Diver, than the  
Informations Philofophy gives us o f  
fome D ivine things, are o f  thole 
compleater Ones that may be, had 
from the Holy Scriptures. And when-
I.remember, how many Opinions a- 
bout the Submarine Parts, that I r 
among many other M en, thought 
probable, I found caule to  Change, 
upon the Conver&tion I had with a 
famous Diver, that (bmetimes, by the, 
help o f  an Engine, flay’d feverai 
hours at the bottom o f  the Sea; I 
find the lefs Relu&ancy, to  fuffer> 
Opinions about Divine Matters, that 
before leem’d probable tom e, to b e  
Re&ifi’d by the fuller Dilcoveries 
made o f  thole things by the Preach* 
ersof the Golpel.

You may find fome things apply, 
able to the Confirmation o f what has 
been newly deliver’d ,  in an > Elia y , 
£which you may fee when you plea(e>

that
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that confiders the Bounds and life  o f  
Experience in Natural Philolbphy, 
Wherefore remembring, that, before 
this late Excurfion; 1 was {peaking o f  
Miracles, I (hall now relume the Sub- 
|eft, and proceed to tell you, that I 
have the more infilled upon the Mira
cles that may be pleaded to recom
mend the Chriftian Religion* becaufe 
I though t,t ha tan Argument grounded 
on Them is little left than Abfolutely 
Neceffary, to Evince, that any Reli
gion that Men believe to beSupertta- 
turally Reveal’d ,  and confequently 
that the Chriftian, does really pro
ceed from God.

For, tho* the Excellency of the 
Chriftian Doftrine, and other con
current Motives, may juftly perfuada 
me, that ’tis worthy and likely to be' 
given by God $ yet that de fafto this 
Do&rine comes from Him by way o f  
Supernatural Revelation, I can (caret? 
be (uffiotently Alcertained, but by the 
Miracles wrought by Chrift ana his 
Dilciples, to Evince, that the Doc-< 
trine they Preach’d, as Commiffion’d

g tf  %he Chriflian Virtuofi.
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by Cod to d6 fo , was indeed H is, 
being, as fuch, ow n’d by Him. But 
thefe Miracles having been wrought 
(when ’twas moil: fit and needful they 
fhould be wrought) in the firft Ages 
o f  the Church $ We, that live at fb 
great a diftance from them, can have 
no knowledge o f  them by our Own  
Senfes, or Immediate Obfervation 5 
but muft Believe them upon the ac
count o f the formerly mention’d Hi- 
ftorical or Vicarious Experience ywh\ch 
is afforded us by the duly tranfmitted 
Teftimony o f  thole, that Were them- 
felves (to  fpeak once more 
in an Evangelifts phrafe) 2.
Eye-Wit nejjts and Minifiers 
o f  the things they relate. And fince 
we fcruple not to believefuch ftrangc 
Prodigies, as Ccleftial Comets, Va- 
nifhing and Reappearing Stars,Iflands 
founded by Subterraneal Fires in the 
Sea, Darkeningsof the Sun for many 
months together, Earthquakes reach
ing above a thoufand miles in length, 
and the like amazing Anomalies o f  
Nature, upon the credit o f  Human

O Hi-
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Hi [lories 5 1 fee not, why that Vica
rious Experience fhould not more be 
trufted, which has divers peculiar 
and concurrent Circumftanccs to con
firm it, and particularly the Death 
that rnofi: o f the firft Promulgators 
chearfully Suffered to Atteft the Truth 
of it., and the Succels and Spreading 
o f  the Doftriuc authoriz’d by thole 
Miracles, and receiv’d chiefly upon 
their account. T o  which things, 
fbme perhaps would add , that 'tis 
Jefs incredible, that the ^Author of Na- 
tu~c fhould, for moft weighty pur- 
poles , make flupendous Alterations 
o f  the couile o f  Nature 3 than that 
Nature htr fe lf  for no (uch end,(hould 
by fitch Prodigies, as are newly men
tion’d, as it were, throw her (elf out 
o f  her own Courfc.

Miracles being (o neceflary to the 
eftablifliment o f  Reveal'd Religion 
in general, it may be look’d upon as 
a farther Difpofition in our Virtuofo to 
receive the Chriftian Religion, that 
the Philolbphy, he cultivates, does 
much conduce'to enable him to judge

aright .
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aright o f  thofe ftrange things, that 
are by many Propos’d as Miracles,and 
Believ’d to be fo.

For the knowledge he has o f  
the Various,and fometimes very W on
derful, Operations o f fome Natural 
things, efpecially when they are skil
fully improv'd, and dexteroufly np- 
ply’d by Art, particularly Mathema- 
ticks , Mechanicks , and Chymiftry, 
will qualify him to difiinguifb, be
tween things that are only ftrange 
and ft/rpriztvg,and thofe that are truly 
miracnlotf*: So that he will not mif- 
take the Effects o f  Natural Magick, 
for thofe o f  a Divine Power. And 
b>' this well-inftru£ted W arinef, he 
will be able to difeover the Subtil 
Cheats and Collufions of Impoftors^ 
by which, not only Multitudes o f  all 
Religions, efpecially Heathen, but 
even Learned Men o f  mod Religions, 
for want o f  ao infight into real Phi*-' 
lofophy, have formerly been, or are 
at this day, deluded, and drawn in
to Idolatrous, Superfiixious, or other- 
wife Erroneous, Tenants or Prattices*

Q 2 And
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And on the other fide* the know
ledge our Virtuofo may have o f  what 
cannot be juftly expe&ed or pretended 
from the Mechanical Powers o f  Mat
ter, will enable him to difcern, that 
divers things are not produceable by 
Them, without the intervention o f  
an Intelligent Superior Power ; on 
which (core he will frankly acknow
ledge, and heartily believe, divers 
EfFe&s to be truly Miraculous, that 
may be plaufibly enough afcrib’d to 
other Caufes in the Vulgar Philofo- 
phy ; where Men are taught and wont 
to attribute Stupendous unaccount
able Effe&s to Sympathy, Antipathy, 
jFug* •vacniy Subftantial Forms, and 
efpecially to a certain Being prelimfd 
to  be almoll Infinitely Potent and 
W ile , which they call Nature: For 
This is repi elented as a kind o f God- 
deft, whole Power may be little left 
than boundleft 5 as I remember Galen 
himfelf compares it to that o f  God, 
and laith, that He could not do luch 
a thing, becauie Nature cannot £ and 
Cenlures Mojts for Ipeaking as if  he

were
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were o f  another Mind. The whole 
Pafiage is fo weighty, that I thought 
fit to direct you to it in 
the Margent, tho’, to G1 • *!* 
comply with my haft, I ^ . x i r .  
forbear to tranfcribe and 
defcant upon fo prolix a One,and add 
to it divers other Pafiages that I have 
met with in famous Authors * who* 
for want o f  knowing the true Extent 
o f the Powers of Matter and M o
tion, left to themfelves in the Ordi
nary Courfe o f  things , A (bribe to  
Natural Caufos, as they call them , 
fuch Effe&s as are beyond their reach* 
unlefs they be Elevated by Agents o f  
a Superior Order.

I know it may be objected, that 
the httherto-mention’d Difpofitions, 
that Experimental Knowledge may 
give a Man, to Admit the Hiftories o f  
the Miracles recorded in the Gofpel 5 
and likewife to Expeft, that God w ill 
be able to  perform the Promifes and 
Menaces that are in his name deliver’d  
there, may be countervail’d by this, 
That thole, who are fo much acqua in ted

G 3 with
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with the Myfteries o f  Nature, and 
her various and ftrange ways of 
Wo iking, as a J îrtnofo may well be, 
may by that Knowledge be ftrongly 
tempted to think , that thole furpri- 
zing things that other Men call Mira
cles, are but Effe6ts o f  Her Power 5 
the Extent o f which, is not eafily difi 
cern’d by ordinary Men, nor (afely 
defin’d by Philofbphers themfelves. 
But this Obje&ion being plaufible 
enough, to make me think it deferv'd 
to be ferioufly confider’d, I took an 
occafion that was once offer’d me, to 
examine the validity o f  it in a Paper 
by it (elf: And this being at your 
command , I fhall refer you to it. 
And I hope, that in the mean time it 
may fuffice to (ay, That to make it 
veafonable to judge this or that parti
cular Performance, a Supernatural 
One, it is not at all neceflary, that 
it furpafs the whole Power o f  Na
ture , that is, o f Phytical Agents} 
provided,it furpafs the power of that 
Caufe, or that complex of Caufes, 
from which, the Effe& mud in reafon,
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i f  it be purely Natural or Phyfical, 
be fiipposM to  have proceeded. As* 
for inftance, That a Filhcrman or 
two (hould (peak other Languages 
than their own, does not at all ex
ceed the power o f  Nature, if  they 
employ’d a competent time in learn
ing them. But that a great number 
o f  Filbermen, and ocher Illiterate 
Perfons, ttioold all on a hidden be
come Linguifts, and in an hour’s time 
be able to (peak intelligibly to a great 
number and variety of Nations in 
their refpe&ive Languages, as the 
New Teftament relates, that the 
Apoftles and their Compa
nions did on the day of See IT- 
Pentccoft: That gift o f  
Tongue«, I (ay, was an Ability, which 
in tho(e circumftances o f  Place,Time, 
and Per(bns, wherein *twas exercis'd, 
may juftly be concluded to have been 
Supernatural or Miraculous.

1 fear you will think, I h ive dwelt 
too long upon the Argument for Chri • 
(lianity, drawn from that fort o f mat
ters o f  FaA: we call .V.iracles  ̂ rho*

C  4  the
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the uncommon way that my Defign 
led me to reprefent them in , would 
not permit me to make it out in few 
words. Wherefore 1 (hall now pais 
on to another Argument, in favour 
o f  the fame Religion, that is afforded 
by Experience, being drawn from the 
ftrangely fuccefsful Propagation, and 
the happy Effe&s o f  Chriftianity, in 
the World. But having formerly 
had occafion to dilplay this Argu
ment in a feparate Paper, which you 
may command a Sight of, i f  J (hall 
not have time to annex aTranfcript 
o f it to the later Sheets o f  t his Firfi 
Part of the prefent Eflay, I will refer 
you for more ample Proof to That 
Writing, and content my felf in this 
place briefly to touch fome o f  the 
Heads, and fubjoyn a Refle&ion or 
tw o that you will not meet with iq 
that Paper.

’Tis a notorious Matter o f  Fad, 
that in le(s than half an Age,the Chri
stian Religion was fpread over a great 
part o f  the then known W orld} in- 
ibmuch, that in a few Years after it

be-̂
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fcegan to be preach’d, the A port I e o f  
the Gentiles could tell the Romans 
with Joy, that their Faith (V. e, pro- 
feflion o f  the Golpel )  mas 
Jp kgn o f throughout the whole Kom* 3- 
IVor Id, And in the Second
Century, 'Tertulltan, and other fa
mous Writers, Chew, that the Gofpei 
had already numerous 1 Solelytes, in 
a great number o f  different King
doms and Provinces. But 1 forbear 
to mention,what he and otheis have 
magnificently (aid o f  the Succefs of 
the Gofpel, becaule I had rather re
fer you to the plain Narratives made 
o f it b y Eiifebittj , Socrates Scholajli- 
cuŝ  and other grave Authors} being 
o f  opinion, that mere Hiftorians may 
give to a Philofophical Reader, a 
more Advantageous Idea of the Effi
cacy o f  that excellent Dodtrine, than 
eloquent Orators, as fuel), can do. 
This wonderful quick progrels o f  this 
Religion being afcertain’d to our Hr* 
tuofo, by a Thing he is fb much 
fway’d by, as Experience $ it does 
nor a little difpofe him to Believe the

Truth
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Truth o f  (o prevalent a Religion. 
For, I f  he confiders the Pei Ions that 
firJt promulgated it , They were but 
half a (core o f  Illiterate Fi(hermen,and 
a fcwTent-makers 8cotherTradefmcn. 
Jf  he confiders the Means that were 
employ’d to Propagate this Do&rine, 
he finds, that they had neither Arms, 
nor External Power, to Compel Men 
to receive it $ nor Riches, Honours, 
or Preferments, to Bribe or Allure 
them to it 5 nor were they Men of 
Fhilolbphical Subtilty, to intrap or 
entangle the Minds of their Auditors. 
Nor did they make u(e o f  the pom
pous Ornaments of Rbetorick, and 
fetches o f  Oratory, to inveagle or 
entice Men \  but treated o f  the mod 
Sublime and abftrufe Matters,in a mod 
Plain and unaffe&ed Style, as became 
Hovers and Teachers o f  Truth. If  
he confiders the nature o f  the Doc
trine, that in little time obtain’d Co 
many Proielytes, he will find, that, 
in (lead o f  being fuited to the Natural 
Apprehenfions, or the Receiv'd Opi
nions, o f  Men 3 and inftead of grati-
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fying their corrupt Affections,or com
plying with fo much as their Inno- 
centeil Interefts j it prefcrib’d fuch 
Mortifications, and (uch great ftritt- 
nefs o f Life, and high degrees o f  Vir
tue, as no Legiflator had ever dar’d 
toimpofe upon his Sub.jc&s, nay, nor 
any Philofopher on his Difciples. And 
this Doctrine was propos’d in fuch a 
way, and was accompany’d with Pre
dictions o f  fuch Hard Chips and Perfe
c tio n s , that Ihould in thofe times be 
the portion of its finccre Profeifors, 
as if the Law-giver had defign*d ra
ther to Fright Men from his Dodfcrine, 
than Allure them to it  ̂ fince they 
could not believe what he (aid, and 
foretold , to be true , without be
lieving, that they (hould ba made 
great Sufferers by that HeMefc I f  
our Virtnofo confiders the Oppofition 
made to the Progreft o f the Cofpcl, 
he will find caufe to wonder, that it 
could ever be furmounted. For the 
Heathens, which made by far the 
greatelt part o f  the W orld, were 
deeply engag’d in Potytheifin, Ido

latry,
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latry,Magical Rites and Superftitions, 
and almofk all kind o f  Crimes, and 
fome ofc thefe were (hamelefs De
baucheries, which oftentimes made 
a part of their Worfhip. And the 
Jews were by the corrupt Leaven o f  
the Pharifees, and the impious Errors 
o f the Sadduces,and the General MiG- 
takes o f the Nation about the Pcr- 
ibn , Office, and Kingdom, o f  the 
.Mcjfias', and by their dotage upon 
their vain Traditions, and numerous 
Superftitions, grounded upon them: 
The Gentiles,I (ay,and the Jews, who 
were thofe that were to be Converted, 
were s  on thefe and other accounts, 
highly IndifposM to be made Profe- 
lytes. Efpecially when they could 
not own themfelves to be fuch, with
out Lxpofing their Perfons to be hated 
and defpifed, their Pofleffions to be 
confiscated, their Bodies to be impri- 
(on’d and tormented, and oftentimes 
their Lives to be,in as Ignominious as 
Cruel ways, deftroy’d. And whilft 
the Secular Magiftrates made them 
fuffer all thefe Mifehiefs, the Venera

ted
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ted Priefts, the Subtil Philofophers, 
and the Eloquent Orators, perfuaded 
the World* that they Deferv’d yet  
more than they Endur'd 5 and em
ploy'd all their Learning and W it to  
make the Religion Odious and Ridi
culous, as well as the Embracers o f  it 
Miferable : A ecu hng the Martyrs, and 
other Chriftians, o f  no left than 
Atheifin^ Inceft, and the inhuman 
(bedding and drinking the innocent 
Blood of Infants. Thefe and the like 
Matters o f  Fad: when our Virtuojo 
refle&s on, and confiders by what un- 
promifing Means, (as far as they were 
but Secular) fuch feeraingly infur- 
mountable Difficulties were con
quer’d * He cannot but by this Hifto- 
rical Experience be inclin'd to think, 
that EfFed$,(b dilproportionatc to the 
Vilible Means, could not be brought 
topafs without the peculiar Afliltancc 
and extraordinary BlefEog o f God : 
By whom thole fucceftful Preachers 
averr’d themfelves to be Commiffio- 
nated. For, that the Supernatural 
help, the Chriftian Dodrine appears

to
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to have had, was D ivine, not Dia
bolical, will feem evident to our Vir- 

from the Nature, Tendenc}r, 
ana Effe&s, o f the Do&rine it felf 3 
which exprefly teacheth, that there 
is but one God 3 that He alone is to 
be Worlhipp’d , and not Idols, nor 
any o f  the Heathen JDxmotis or Dei
ties 3 that the Devils are Wicked, 
Apoftate, Malicious, and Miferable 
Creatures, that are Hated o f  G od, 
and do extremely Hate Mankind 3 
and that thofe Vices, as well as Rites 
o f  Worfliip that they have eftablilh’d 
in the World, were Abominable to 
God, and would be by degrees De- 
ftroy’d by him: As in effeft they 
ioon began to be in many places o f  
the W orld , where the Worfhippers 
o f  Chrifl: call the Devil out of His 
Temples, out o f  M ens Veneration, 
Sc oftentimes out o f  their Bodies too# 

One Circumftance there is o f the 
Propagation o f  the Gofpe!, which, 
tho*it may feem moreExtrinfecal than 
thofe hitherto mention’d, is yet too 
confiderable to be here pretermitteds

fince
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face it is this, That the Quick Spread
ing and Succefs of the Chriftian Doc
trine in the World , was Foretold 
both by the Prophets o f  the Old  
Teftament, and the Author and pro
mulgators o f  the New. For it being 
notorious,that there have been divers 
Errors and Superftitions, that have 
with too much Celerity been fpread 
far and wide in theW oild$  either 
by mere Accidents, (as they were re
puted )  that were very friendly to 
them, or by the Induttry and Ai tifi- 
ces of Men : This, I lay, being fo, it 
ought to be no fmall Satisfaction to 
Equitable Judges,that the Quick Pro- 
grefs, and Notable ElFcCts, o f  the 
Chriftian Religion, were Foretold , 
partly bv the Ancient Prophets, and 
partly by the Mejjtas and his Apoftles. 
For by thefe accomplillv’d Predictions 
it may appear, that the wonderful 
Succcfs of the Coipel was not an Et- 
fcCfc o f Chance, but was long be
fore determin’d by Divine Provi
dence, as a Work fit 10 be Dear to  
G od, and to be accompliftid in a

w on-
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p(J The Chrijizan Virtuofo.
wonderful way by his Peculiar AffiC 
tance, (as will by and by be (bme- 
what more fully declar’d.) That the 
Triumphs o f  the Gofpel were Fore
told by fevcral o f  the Old Prophets, 
may appear by their yet Extant Wri
tings $ fome o f which are alleg’d to 
that purpofe, by thole Writers o f t}ie 
N ew  Teftamcnt, that were endow’d 
with the lame Prophetick Spirit. And 
if  you pleafeto confider thePaffages 

cited in the Margent, you 
Gen. 49.11. will ea lily grant, that thofe 
pyi/wia. 8. Ancient Inlpir’d Writers 
Mai. iT i i . forefaw, that in the days 

o f  the MeffiaSttherc {hould 
be a great and notable Converfion of 
of the Gentiles o f  feveral Nations, to 
the Worfhip o f  the only true God of 
Ifrael: And tho* God did not think 
fit, that thofe Predi&ions, extant iri 
the Gofpel, (hould be (o confpicuous 
and pompoufly fet forth, that (peak of 
the Converfion that fhould be made, 
not only o f  the Heathen World, but 
(o f  a more Refra&ory portion of 
Mankind) a great part o f  the Jewifli

Na-‘
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Nation, to ’the Chriftian Doftrine* 
jr.t there are divers Paffages in the 
N 5W Teftament, that are Real, tho' 
fbme o f them Unheeded, Prophecies 
of the wonderful Progrefs o f  the 
Gofpel, and the large Extent of the 
Kingdom o f the Mejfias. Thus Chi iff 
foretold, that his twelve A pottles 
(hould be his WitnefTes, not only in 
tfudaa and Samaria, but to the utter- 
moft parts o f  the Earth- And, ac
cording to the moft probable Expli
cation of that T e x t , in the 24th o f  
St. Matthew*s Gofpel, which is ufu- 
ally referr'd to the end o f  the World, 
but feems rather to refpcdl: the De- 
ftru&ion o f  jerufalcm ; there is a Pre
diction, that before the End, ( o f  the 
Jewitti Polity, as well as 
the Mofaical Qecono- Mtt.xx1v.14. 
m y) the Gofpel o f  the 
Kingdom (o f  the Mejfias} fo u ld  be 
preach'd or proclaim’d in the whole 
World, ( in  that Senfe o f  _   ̂ , .
the term World that Was ct
then much inu(e,and was . , ’ ,
employM by the Evan- * *

H geiiC?
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gelift Ln^e to fignify the Rox&anWotld 
or Empire.) T o which may be ad. 
o e d , that ten or twelve Fifhertnen 
(called the sipojiles)  were fent to 
Convert all Nations to the Worfhip 
o f  a Crucify *d Perfon 5 which would 
have been a ftrangeCommiilion to be 
given fuch Men at that time, if their 
Maher, who lent them, had not Fore
men the Succefs, as well as Known the 
Truth, o f  the DoCtrine he lent them 
to Preach. The quick Diffulion of 
the Chriftian Faith, and the fwift 
Growth o f  the Chriftian Church from 
defpicable Beginnings, to a Great* 
nels very Disproportionate to them, 
are more than intimated, by what 
Chrift fays o f  the Leaven hid in a 
great quantity o f  Meal 5 and of the 
Muftard Seed that quickly grows 
(in the hot and fertile Country of 
Jndaa) to a wonderful Bignefs and 
Height * fince thefe Paflages, that 
perfunctory Readers look on but as ' 
mere Parables, were really Prophe- • 
cies, that quickly began tobemani* 
feftly FulfilPd. And it may bring no

(mail
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fhnll Authority to the Predictions o f  
the New Teftament, that when di
vers o f  them were made, there ap
pear’d no Likelihood that they 
(hould ever be made good. When a 
Poor Virgin, that was betroth’d to a 
Carpenter, confidently pronounces, 
that all Ages Jhonld call her Blejfed } 
what probability was there,that whac 
(he (aid, (hould ever come to pafs Y 
And when another Private Woman, 
then living in a Village, 
had it foretold her, that A/.ir. 26. 13.
A cenfiir’d ACtion o f hers 
(hould be reported through the whole 
World, to her great Praife 3 whac 
fober Man, that were not a Prophet, 
Would venture to lofe his Ciedir, by 
making fuch a Promife} And there
fore, fince we fee fuch unlikely Pre
dictions actually Accomplifh’d, it may 
Well convince an unbyafs’d Man, that 
the Authors of them, as well as the 
ancient Seers, were really endow’d 
with a truly prophetick Spirit 3 and 
that the Events by That Foretoldi

H 2 w ets
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were not EifeCb o f Chance or Policy, 
but of Divine Providence.

i thought it not improper, to make 
the mention o f  thefe Precis.liens follow  
ib dole the Dilcouife o f the Miracles, 
becauie true Prophecies o f  Unlikely 
Events, fulfilPd by Unlikely Means, 
are fnpernatural Things$ ana,as fiich, 
(efpecialiy their Author and Delign 
conlider’d )  may properly enough be 
reckon’d among Aliracles. And I 
may add, that thcle have a peculiar 
advantage above raoft other Miracles, 
on the (core o f  their Duration: Since 
the manifefl Proofs o f the Predictions 
continue (fill, and are as vifible as the 
Extent of the Chriftian Religion ; and 
fbme of them are (till more and more 
accompl i fil’d , by the Con ver (ions 
made o f multitudes o f  Infidels, in 
(everal vaflt Regions o f  America, ( to 
name no other Countries.) So that 
i f  we may call (ome Miracles tranJitrJ. 
ones, fiich as the Turning Water into’ 
W ine at a Wedding-feaft in Galilee 5 
and the Darkening of the Sun, when 
t he Moon was Full, at the Crucifixion

l o o  The Cbrijlian Virtuofo.
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o f Chrift: Accomplifli’d Predi&ions 
may be ftyl'd permanent ones 5 and 
their difference may be fct forth by 
the differing States o f  the Mofiixck 
iAunna : For, tho’ both 
rhat which fell daily (ex- Ev0  ̂AJA  
cept on the Sabbath) in i4,zi,“ o:>* 
the Wildernefi, and that which was 
laid up in a pot before the Tefti- 
mony, were Supernatural Producti
ons} yet, whereas a portion of the 
Former outlafted not two or three 
days, That kept in the pot was pre- 
ferv’d many Ages, and continu’d to  
be (as it was foretold it (hould) a 
Vifiblc Miracle.

There is another Reafon, why the 
wonderful Propagation o f  thcGolpel 
fhould be annex’d to the Argument 
drawn from Miracles, in favour o f the 
Chriflian Religion. For the Preach
ers o f it , both Pretended and Ap
peal’d to Miracles, as Proofs o f  the 
Truth o f  their Do&rine: And if  we 
confider the great Difad vantages they 
h y  under, and the powerful Oppofi- 
tion o f  all forts that they met with

H 3 and
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and furmounted it cannot reafbna- 
bly be thought, that fuch Unlikely 
Men fhould lb Succesfully preach la 
Uninviting a Do&rine, unlels it were 
confirm’d by Conlpicuous Miracles.Or 
at leaflr, if  lo uneafy and perfecuted a 
Religion was propagated without Mi
racles, that Propagation it felf (as one 
of the Fathers well obfcrves) may 
juftly pals for a Miracle 5 and benq 
leG fit than another, to Confirm the 
Religion fo admirably Propagated.

The pafl: Dilcourle has, ( hope, ma- 
nifefted , that a Virtnofo has lome 
Helps , that other Men , generally 
fpeaking, have not, to make him judi- 
piouGy approve the Arguments for 
the 1 ruth o f  the Chriftian Religion, 
that are grounded on the Miracles 
wrought in its favour, and the won
derful Speeds o f it in the World. But, 
becaufe a Reveal’d Religion, how 
true foever it be, can fcarce be prqv’d 
but by Moral Demonftrations^ and 
becaufe for this reafbn, it is not al
ways fufficient, that the Arguments 

gpQd in their kiqd, but there ate
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fome Qualifications requir’d in the 
Minds of them that are to be C on
vinc'd by them $ I flnall now add* th it 
Experimental Philofophy does alfo 
Difpofe the Minds o f  irs Cultivaters 
to receive due ImprelTions from fuch 
Proofs,a6 Miracles do, as well as other 
Topicks , afford the Chriftian Reli
gion.
, Another thing then that qualifies 
an Experimentarian for the reception 
of a Reveafd Religion , and (o o f  
Chriftianity, is, that an Accuftomance 
o f endeavouring to give Clear Expli
cations o f  the Phenomena o f  N.ature, 
and difeover the weaknefs of thofe 
Solutions that Superficial W its are 
twont to make and acquiefce in, does 
infenfibly work in him a great and in
genuous Modefiy o f  Mind. And on 
the (core o f  this InteLfe&naly as well as 
Morale Virtue, not only he will be 
very inclinable, both to Defire and 
Admit further Information, about 
things which he perceives to be Dark 
or Abftrufe $ but he will be very un
apt to take, for the adequate Stan-

H 4  dard
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dard o f  Truth, a thing (olmperfeSly 
jnformVi, and Narrowly limited, as 
his mere or abftra&ed Reafbn $ (as I 
think I have elfewhereWtimared,that 
One may call That, which is furnifli’d 
only with its own, either Congenite, 
pr very eafily and very early Acquir’d, 
Notions and Id#as, and with Popu
lar Notices.) And thd a vulgar Phi
losopher, that a llo ts  himfelf to refer 
the Obfcureft things in Nature to 
Subftantial Forms , Real Qualities , 
Sympathy, Antipathy,‘and (bine few 
other Terms, which, to be employ’d 
by him, Need nor, and perhaps for 
their darknefs.Cannot,.be clearly yn? 
derftood j and by whicK.Tie pretends 
to explain all things in Nature5.and 
may indeed explicate one thing as well 
as another; Tho* ( I  fay )  fuch a.Tir 
tular Pbilofopher may jprefutne, that 
he under (lands every thing * and may 
be eafily tempted,to think, that he 
nmft not hope,nor defire to learn from 
lefs able Men than his? fir ft Teachers  ̂
and /&?/, That cannot be true, or be 
'{foite9 whi'ch agrees not with his php
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lofophy? yet a Sober and Experienc’d 
Naturalift, that knows what Difficul
ties remain, yet unfurmounted, in the 
prefum'edly clear Conception and 
Explications even o f  things Corpo
real, will not, by a lazy or arrogant 
Jnefumption, that his knowledge a- 
jbout things Supernatural is already 
fufftcient, be induc’d to  Rcjeft, or to  
^   ̂ any Information that may

The Cbriftian Vzrttiofo. i o j

cncreafe it.
And this frame o f  Mind is a very 

happy one, for ‘a Student in Reveal’d 
.Theology, where Cautioufnefs is not 
more Neceffary for the avoiding o f  
Errors, than Ejdcility is Advantage
ous for the Learning o f  Truths Since 
jhe knowledge and goodnefs o f  the 
ipivin’e Teacher rs fucb, that a Scho
lar, to improve fiis Intellect, needs but 
bnnga.Mind fitted to receive the ge
nuine Informatibns, that are rnoft 
libefaliy offer’d', ( in  *he Scripture) 
ktfd jtall never deceive Him, that em
ploys, together with fervent Prayers, 
ailue Care not to miftake the Mean
ing of them*
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I o 6 The Chrijlian Virtnofo.
An aftiduous Converfation with 

the exquifitely Fram'd, and admirably 
Manag’d, Works o f God, brings a 
Skilful Confiderer o f  them to dilco- 
ver from time to time, fo many things 
to be Feazable, or to be True, which, 
whilft he argu’d but upon ground? o f  
incompetently Inform'd Reafon, he 
judg'd Falfe or Unpra&icable$ that 
little by little he acquires a Habit of 
receivingfome forts of Opinions, and 
efpecially thofo that feera unfriendly 
to Religion, but as Probationers, with 
a difpofition to Reform or Difcard 
them upon further Information. And 
This, as he is refolv’d to Submit to, 
in cafe be meets with it, fo  he is dif- 
pos’d to Receive, if  not to Expe& 
i t , by having often found himlelf 
oblig’d ,  upon fobfequent Informa
tion, to mend or lay afide his former 
Opinions, tho’ vej;  ̂agreeable* to the 
befl: Light be had ’to judge by, ’ when 
he entertain’d them. As, tho* it 
feems a vifible Truth, that the Difcus 
o f  Vefius is, in all refpe&s to the Sun, 
totally Luminous 5 yet when theTe-

lefcope
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lefcope difcovers her to have her Full 
and her Wane, like the Moon, he will 
believe this further Obiervation, a- 
gainft the firft made with his Naked 
Eyes.

And indeed, I have fometimes 
doubted, whether to be vers’d in 
Mathematicks, and other DecnonCVra*- 
tive parts o f  Philofophy, bring a 
greater advantage to the Mind, by 
Accuftoming and Aflifting it to Exa
mine StridUy Things propos’d for 
Truths, and to Evince Strongly the 
Truths a Man knows, to Others, 
than by Titting him to Difcern the 
force o f a good Argument, and Sub
mit willingly to Truths clearly e- 
vinc'd, how little foeverhe may have 
expedfed to  find fuch Concluflons 
true. ’Twill not be difficult to apply 
thefe Refle&ions to our prefent pur- 
pofc ,  (ince there are ieveral pafiages 
in the Scripture that fafficiently de
clare, both that Multitudes perfifi in 
a Criminal Infidelity, out o f  an over- 
lean in g  Conceit of their own Know
ledge, and a readinds to  be fway‘d

rather
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Ions whofe want o f  Skill will make? 
him (till apt to retain a Diftruft, and 
render him indeed more eafy to be 
Perfuaded, but more difficult to be 
fully Satisfy *d. On the like account; 
tho our Firtuofo will examine with 
more StriCtneft and Skill, than Ordi
nary Men are able, Miracles, Pro
phecies, or other Proofs, faid to be 
Supernatural, that are alledg’d to 
Evince a Reveal’d Religion; yet if  
the certain and genuine Characters o f  
Truth appear in it, He will be more 
thorowly Convinc’d of it than a left 
Skilful Man, whole want o f good 
Criteria  ̂(or Touchftones) and Sound 
Judgment, will incline him to be 
Diffident, and to be ftill afraid o f  
having been Impos’d on.

I expeCt, in the mean time, tli3t 
you (hould here ObjeCt aga’infi: what 
has been faid in the later Leaves o f  
the paft Dilcourle , that it hath de
graded the Human Intellect, by alcri- 
bing fo much to Experience, Natural 
or Supernatural,that it hasleft nothing 
for Realon to do, unlels ftrvilely to 
Cbey, But

1 1  o  The Cbrijtian Virhtofo.
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But, tho’ this Obje&ion be plau- 
fible, yet the Anfu er to it will not 
be very difficult, i f  the Matter it (elf 
be duly confider’d , and Realbn be 
brought to aft, even on this occafion, 
not as an Intercfted Party, but an Un- 
byals’d Judge.

For we have already (hewn, that 
Rational Philolophers (cruple not to 
Alter or Renounce the Opinions, that 
Specious Reafons had Suggefted to  
them, when once they cither find 
thofe Opinions Contradi&ed by Ex
perience, or meet with other Opi
nions more Conformable to Experi
ence. And Jriftotle himielf, tho* he 
be accus’d to have, perhaps the fitfh 
of all ihe Ancient Naturalifts, per
verted Phyfickj, by wrefting them to 
a compliance with Logical and Mcta- 
phyfical Fancies, yet even He con- 
feftes, noc only that in the Science 
o f  Nature, Rea (on ought to com port 
with the Phenomena^ and the P he
nomena with Reajon$ but that to ad
here to plaufible Ratiocinations, with 
Ithe negleft o f  Senfible Obfervations,

Tbe Chrifiian Virtuofo. n  i
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h  is a Weaknefe, or Difeafe, (  dy?ac,'a.)  
o f  Mind. 1 will not here mention 
what 1 (ay in another Paper, by way, 
o f  attempt to fettle the Bounds of 
Reafbn and Experience, in reference 
to  Natural Philolophys but it may 
concern our p relent Argument, to 
irnploy a few Lines in this place, to
wards the further clearing the lately 
propos’d Objection. We may ob- 
ferve then, that, whether or no it be 
True, which is taught by Ariftotle, 
and commonly receiv’d in the Schools* 
that the llnderftanding is like Blank 
Papers and that it receives no Know
ledge, but what has been convey’d 
to  it through the Senfes: Whether, 
I fay, this be or be not admitted, ’tis 
plain, that the Notions which are 
either Congenite with the Under- 
(landing, or fo eafily and early Ac
quir’d by i t ,  that divers Philolb- 
phers think them Innate, are but 
very few , in comparifbn of thole 
that are requifite to Judge aright, 
about any one o f  a multitude of  
things, jthat occur, either in Natural

112 *Tbe Chriftian Virtuofo.
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Philofbphy, or Theology. For in 
the Divine N ature, P ow er, Wifc 
dom, and other Attributes, there is 
a Fsccundity that has produc’d a 
World o f  Contrivances, Laws, and 
other things, that exceedingly fur- 
pals both the Number and Variety $ 
that the dim and limited Intellect o f  
Man could reach t o , by framing and 
compounding Id&a's, without the 
affiftance of the Patterns, afforded 
by the Works and Declarations o f  
Cod.

On the account o f  the fame Prero
gative o f  the Divine Knowledge, it 
mud frequently happen, that the N o
tions and Opinions, Men take up, o f  
the Works and Mind o f  God, upon the 
mere Suggeftions o f  the Abftra&ed 
Rea (on, £ if  I may fo call it)  newly 
fpoken of, mud not only be almoft ^  
always very deficient t but will be 
oftentimes very erronccm. Of which, 
we fee evident proofs in many o f  the 
Opinions o f  the Old Philcfbphers , 
w h o , tho* Men o f  ftrong Natural 
parts, were m if led by what they miP
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took for Realon, to  maintain fuch 
things about the Works and the Au
thor o f  Nature, as W e, who, by the 
favour o f  Experience and Revela
tion, Hand in a much clearer Light, 
know, to be Falle, and often juftly 
think utterly Extravagant.

The Importance of the Subjefi 
lately fpoken o f, and its being too 
little Confider’d, may make it de- 
fervc to be Inculcated 5 and there
fore I (ball fubjoyn on this occafion,. 
that That which I have lately call’d 
Jibftraffed Reafotty is but a narrow 
Thing,and reaches but to a very (mall* 
Glare of the Multitude o f  Things 
knowable, whether Human or Di— 
vine, that may be obtain’d by the 
help o f  further Experience, and Su
pernatural Revelation. This Piea-I 
Ibn, furniili'd with no other Notices* 
than it can fupply it fclf with, is fo 
narrow and deceitful a Thing, that* 
He that leeks for Knowledge only' 

jwithin Hiralelf, (hall be lure to be' 
quite Ignorant o f  far the greateft* 
part o f Things, and will fcarceeicape

being
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being Miftaken about a good part o f  
Thole he chinks he knows.
. But, notwith(landing what has 
been hitherto fa id , 1 am tar from 
intending to deny Reafon any* o f  its 
juft Prerogatives. For 1 (hew in 
another Paper, that Experience is but 
an Aftiftant to Reafon, fince it doth 
indeed (upply Informations to the 
Underftanding* but thellnderftand- $  
ing remains Hill the Judge, and has 
the Power or Right, to Examine and 
make ufe o f  the Telfimonies that are 
presented to it. The Outward Senfes 
are but the Inftruments o f  the Soul, 
which Hears by the intervention of 
the Ear, and in refpetft o f  which, the 
Eye it felf is but a more Immediate 
Optical Tube; and the Scnfe does 
but Perceive Obje&s, not Judge o f  
them. Nor do the more wary among 
the Philolophers, rriift their Eve, to 
Teach them the Nature o f theviflbie 
Object; but only employ it to Per
ceive the Vl.anoment it exhibits, and 
the Changes that happen te i  s (ell by 
the aftuM l£ it. And v. h.-reas

I 2 con-
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confefs’d, that the Senior ies may de
ceive us, if the Requilites o f  Senia- 
tion be wanting 5 as when a Square 
Tower appears Round at a great 
diftance, and a Straight Stick half in 
the Water, appears Crooked, becaufe 
o f  the double Medium 5 3cis the part 
o f  Reafon, not Senfe, to Judge, whe
ther none o f  the Rcquifites o f  Senfa- 
tion be wanting $ which (g iv e  me 
leave to add) oftentimes requires,not 
only Reafon, but Philolbphy* and 
then alfo ’tis the part o f  Reafon to 
Judge, what Conclufions may, and 
what cannot, be fafely grounded on 
the Informations o f  the Senfes, and 
the Teftimony of Experience. So 
that when ’tis laid , that Experience 
Corretts Realon, Yis fomewhat an im
proper way o f Speakings fince 7tis 
Realon it (elf, that, upon the Informa
tion of Experience,Corrects the Judg
ments (lie had made before.

And this (borrow’d from the fore- 
mention'd Paper, becaufe *rwas never 
Publifh’d )  prompts me to iiluftrate 

q Ufe of Realon, by comparing her
' t o
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to an able Judge, who comes to Hear 
and Decide Caufes in a ftrarige Coun
try. For the General Notions he 
brings with him, and the Di&ates o f  
Juftice and Equity, can give him but a 
very fhort and imperfeft Knowledge 
o f  many things, that are requifite to  
frame a right Judgment, about the 
Cafes that are firft brought before 
him 5 and before he has heard the 
W itnedes, he may be very apt to  
fall into Prejudicate Opinions o f  
things, (whether Perfons or Caufes )  
But when an Authentick and fuffici- 
ent Tcftimony has clear’d Things to 
him, he then pronounces, according 
to the Light o f Reofon, he is Matter 
of 5 to which, the Witneffcs did*but 
give Information, tho* That fubfe- 
quent Information may have oblig’d 
him, to lay afide fome Prejudicate 
Opinions he had entertain’d before 
he receiv’d it. And what is frid o f  
Natural Experience^ in reference to 
the Underftanding, may, with due 
alteration, beapply’d to Supernatural 
Revelation: For herealfo the Under

ftanding
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(landing is to Examine, whether the 
Teftimony be indeed Divine*, and, 
whether a Divine Teftimony ought 
to be ( as It will, eaiily perceive it 
(hould) Believ’d , in what it clearly 
Teaches * to omit other Ufes o f  Rea- 
fon , (about Theological Matters) 
which belong not to this places 
where it may (uffice to have (hewn, 
that Realbn is not Degraded from the 
Dignity that belongs to her, o f  Per
ceiving and Judging* tho’ (he be Obli
ged by her own D ilates, to take in 
all the Afliflance (he can, from Expe
rience, whether Natural, or Superna
tural * and by the fuller Accounts of 
things (lie receives from thole Infor
mations, to RedVtfy, if need be, her 
former and leb mature Judgments. 

q In iliorr, Thole that cry up Ab- 
ftratted P^eafon, as if it were Seif- 
fiifficient, exalt it in Words * but wq 
that Addreis Reafon to Phyfical and 
Theological Experience, and ditid  
it how to Confult them, and take its 
Informations from them, exalt it in 

* and Reafon is much lers life,
fvilly
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fully fervid , by the former fort o f  
Men, than by the later* fince whilft 
thofe do but flutter it, thefe take the 
right way to improve it.

I hope you will not imagine, that I 
have, in the foregoing part o f  this 
Letter, laid all that I could fay perti
nently. For, being mindful o f the 
Brevity becoming an Fpiftolary Dif. 
courfe, I omitted feveial Arguments, 
that would have challeng'd their pla
ces in a juft Treadle; and have but 
Touch’d upon mod of thole I have - 
mention’d ,  tho’ Reafonings o f  this 
kind 3re ufually like Tapeftry, which 
loles much by being look’d on whilft 
the Hangings are Folded up, which 
(hould be dilplay'd to their full Di- 
menfions.

But having offer’d you fomc things, 
which perhaps you have not met with 
elfewherc 5 and having, tho’ but tran- 
fiently, touch'd upon the Grounds o f  
divers other conliderable Arguments;
I hope that your Learning and Saga
city, will both Supply what you will 
difeern to have been Omitted, and

En-
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Enforce what has been but Iatima  ̂
ted * and then I (hail not deipair, that 
what I have (aid may fuffice to per- 
(uade you, that Experimental Philo- 
fophy may greatly Afiifta well-difposM 
Mind, to yield an Hearty and Opera
tive Aflent to the Principles o f  Reli
gion. I am,

S I R ,

1 20 The Chrijiian Virtnofo.
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REFLECTIONS
U P O N  A

Theological D iftin&ion.
According to xvbicĥ  *tis frid.

That fome A r t i c l e s  of  
F A I T H  are Above %eafon> 
but not Againjl G\eafon.

In a Letter to a Friend.

Jn the SAVOT:

Ii

Printed by Edxv. Jones, for 'John 
Taylor at the Ship in St* Pant's 
Church-yard. M D C X C.
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Advertifement.
\

A Fter the Author had begun 
the Second Part o f his 

Chriftian Virtue to,and madefome 
Progrefs in it , which he defigned 
to continue till he bad Compleated 
i t ; he was obliged to. leave the 
Country y where he enjoyed fome 
Leifure,and to remove to London; 
where Sicfytefs, and Bn finefs,and a  
Multitude of Vifits he could not a- 
void receivtngydid fo diflraSl binty 
that thefe G êiuora*s, added to the 
Fertility o f  the Subjects that re
mained to be Treated o f  which he 
found much greater than he was at 
firjl aware o f  made him lay afide 
the Materials he had prepared for 
the Second Part, to a f t  ter Oppor- 
tunity, and comply with the Occa-

A 2 fo n t
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ftons he had Jo publifh fomc TraSls 
that required more hajle, And *tis 
for the likje (2̂ eafons, that, having 
at prefen t fome other t if f  ays o f  a 
quite differing Nature in the Prefs^ 
he is obliged to- postpone'his refu
ming and fnijhing the’Seconil Pari 
oftheChxttti& n  Virtuofo f  which 
w ill require more Sheets "than the 
form er) for fame longer time % tb& 
ye t to Comply w ith  the Solicitations 
o f  the 'Printer, he confents both to 
let the Fir ft Part come abroad, and 
f  to make the 'Book o f  a more decent. 
fi*z>e) add  to it, ky way o f  Sttbjli+ 
tu t ion,a 'Difcourfe that is o f  Affinity 
enough to the other, upon the ac
count o f  fome o f  the points it  ban-, 
dies, and more upon that o f  its 
Scope i and that w ill not be IUK 
received, i f  i t  have the good for* 
tunc to fin d  the Pnblick^s kind to 
i t ,  as P riva te  Pent fees have been,*
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fyr my Learned Friend, Mr, H. O. 

S I R ,

1- Can neither admire nor 
blame the Curiofiry you ex-T 
p re fs /to  receive fbme Satisr 
fa£Hon about the important 

Diftin&ion that is made ufe of, in de
fence o f Come Myfteries o f the Chri
stian Religion; nam ely, that they 
t/c indeed above Reafonybut not againfb 
Reafonl For though divers Learned 
V?en have,eipecially oflatejcmployed 
it ; yet I perceive you and your 
Friends*ALN.think,thatthcy have not 
done it fo clearly, as both to prevent 
:he Exceptions o f Infidels, or render 
:liem more groundiels ; and at leaft, 
to obviate the Surmifes o f  thofe o- 
thers, who have been perfuaded to 
look upon this DifHn£Hon, but as a 
fine Evafion, whereby to elude feme 
Objections that cannot oiheru ife be

A 5  an-
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c ^ )
anfwered. And indeed, as far as I 
can difcern by the Authors wherein 
I have met with it, ( for I pretend 
not to judge o f any others,) there 
are divers that employ this Diftin- 
ftion, few  that have attempted to 
explain it, (and that I fear, not fuffi- 
ciently) and none' that has taken care 
to juftine it.

II. In order to the removal of 
the Difficulties that you take notice 
of, I fball endeavour to do thefeTwo* 
things: i .  To declare in what fenfe 
I think our Piftindtion is to he under* 
flood. A nd, 2. To prove that it is 
not an Arbitrary or Illufery Diftjn* 
£Hon, but grounded upon the Nature 
o f Things.

Though I do not defire to impofe 
my Sentiments on any Man, much 
lefsonY ou; yetbecaufel, asweilas 
others, have had iome occafions to 
make pfe pf the Diftindlion we are 
conlidering; I think myfelf obliged, 
before I go any further, to acquaint 
you in what fenfe I underfland it.

III. By0 "tr r
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(  3  )
III. By fuch things then in Theo

logy , as may be laid to be about Rea- 
fo n y I conceive fuch Notions and 
Propofitions, as mere Reafbn, that is, 
Reafbn unaflifted by fupernacural 
Revelation, would never have difc 
cover’d to u s : Whether thofe things 
be to our finite Capacities, clearly 
comprebenlible or not. And by 
things contrary to Reafon, I under- 
Rand fuch Conceptions and Propo- 
fitions, as are not only undifcovera- 
ble by mere Reafbn, but alfo, when  
w e underftand them, do evidently 
and truly appear to be repugnant to 
fome Principle, or to fome Conclu- 
fion, o f Right Reafbn.

IV. T o illuftrate this Matter a lit* 
tie, I fhall propound to you a Com* 
pariion drawn from that Scnfe, 
which is allow ’d to have the great- 
eft Cognation with the Lfnderftand- 
ing, w hich Iprefum s you will rea
dily gucfs to be the Sight. Sup* 
pofe then , that on a cleep Sea, a 
Diver (ho .dd bid you tell him, What 
ypi# can fje tJ ere; T hat which you

A  4  wjoufd
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(  4  >=
wou!d?anf\ver, would be,*rthat you 
can fee into a Sea-green Liquor, to 
the depth o f fbme Yards, and no.fiu> 
ther: So that if  he fhould farther 
ask you, Whether you lee what lies 
at the Bottom of the Sea, *you would 
return him a Negative Anfwer. If 
afterwards the Diver letting himlelf 
down to the Bottom, fhould thence 
bring up and fhew you Oyfters or 
Mufcles with Pearls in them ; you 
would eafily acknowledge, both 
that they lay beyond the reach of 
yourSight>and conlequently argued 
an Imoerfe&ion in i t : tho but fbch4 #
an Imperfection, as is not Perfbnal 
but Common to you with other 
Men, and that the Pearls have the 
genuin Colour and Lofirre, that nar 
turally belongs to fbch Gems. But 
i f  this Diver (liould pretend, that 
each o f thele Pearls he fhews you, 
is as large as a Tennis-Ball, or fome 
of them bigger than the Shells they: 
were inclch’d in, and that they are 
not round but cubical, and their cot! 
lour not White or Orient, but Black

qt
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r * )
or Scarlet ; ;yop would doubtlefi 
judge w hat he afierts, to be-not on
ly (or not lb properly,) tindifoernable 
by your Eyes, but contrary to the 
Informations o f them, and there
fore would «deny what he affirms. 
Becaufc, that to admit it, would not 
‘only argue your Sight to be Imper
fect, but Falfe and Delufory ; thd 
the Organ be rightly qualified, and 
duly applied to its proper ObjcCts.

*V. This Llluftration may give you 
feme (iiperficial Notion o f the Dif
ference betwixt a tiling’s being above 
Reafon  ̂ and its being contrary to it. 
But this may better appear, if  we 
confider the Matter more dillinCtly. 
And to ofFerMomething in order to 
this, I (hall beg leave to (ay, thar, 
in my Opinion, the things that may 
be laid to be above Rcafon, are not 
gli of One .fort, but may be diftin- 
guifh’d into T w o  kinds, differing 
enough from each other.

* VI. For it (perns to me, that there 
are fomc Things, that Reafon bv its 
pwn .Light cannot D fcovcr ; and

Others,
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< « )
others, that, when propos’d, it can*
not Comprehend,

VII. And Firft, there are di
vers Truths in the Chriftian Religi
on, that Reafon left to itfelf, would 
never have been able to find out, 
nor perhaps to have lb much as 
dream’d of: Such as are mod of 
Thole that depend upon the Free 
W ill and Ordination o f God,as, That 
the World was made in fix Days, 
That Chrift fhould be Born o f a Vir
gin, and That in his Perlon there 
fhould be. united T w o fuch infinite
ly diftant Natures as the Divine and 
Humane and That the Bodies of 
Good Men (hall be rais’d from Death, 
and fo advantageoufly chang’d , 
that the Glorified Perlons (hall be 
like,or equal to, the Angels.

VIII. O f this kind o f Theological 
Truths, you will eafiiy believe, that 
'twere not difficult for me to offer 
divers other Inftances 5 and indeed 
there are many Truths, and more I 
think than w e are wont to imagine, 
that vve want Mediums^ or Inftru-

rpent?
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C  7 )  .
ments to difcover, thd, i f  they were 
duly propos’d, they would be intel
ligible to u s : As, for m y part, w hen  
by looking on the Starry Heaven, 
firft w ith my naked Eyes, and then 
with Telefcopes o f differing Lengths, 
I did not only difery more and more 
Stars, according to the Goodnefs o f  
the Inftruments I imployed, but d ip  
cover’d great Inducements to think, 
that there are in thofeineftimably re
mote Regions,many Celeftial Lights, 
that only the W ant of more reach
ing Telefcopes conceal from our 
Sight.

IX. And thus much I prefume you  
will clofc with the more eafily, be- 
caufe it di(agrees not w ith the Sen
timents o f  fbme few  (  for I dare 
fay not, many )  Orthodox Divines. 
But I muft take leave to add, that 
beddes thefe myfterious Truths, that 
are too remote, and hidden, to be 
D ttefttd  by Human Rtafon j there 
is another fort o f Things, that may 
be laid to be a.oveReafon.

X. For* • •
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C 8  )
X; fo r  there’i aredivers Truttls!de- 

liveiied by Revelation, (contained in 
the Holy Scriptures, )  that not on
ly  would never* have been found out 
by 'mere:natural Realon/; but are lb 
ab'ftrule?,; that when they are pro-' 
poled .>as ^clearly, as ^proper and 
unambiguous Expreffions can pro- 
polejtkhrii in  ; they do nevcrthelels' 
iur pa (scour, dim and bounded Realon,' 
on oii&or other of* thole Three ac
counts that are mentioned in a Dia~ 
idgue-iabout things tranfcenciing Rea- 

fop*; namely either, as not clear
ly conceivableby our tlnderftandiiig, 
liich as the Infinitenels and Pcrfe&i- 
on softh e Divine Nature ; or incx- 
flicxble by us, fuch as the Marnier, 
how God can create a rational Soul ;* 
or how,this being an immaterial Sub- 
ftanee, it can aft upon a Human- 
Body, and be afted on by it 5 (which- 
Inftance I rather cholc* than the Cre
ation o f Matter, becaufe it may-be* 
more eafiiy proved) or elfe afymtie*' 
trical, or unfbciable ; that is, fbch; i 
as we (se net how to reconcile with

other
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other Things, w hich. aUoroanifeftly 
are, or are by us acknowl^dgecl to  
be,true ; fiich as are the p iv i^ P r e -  
fcience o f  future Contingents, and 
the Liberty that belor^srtq Man’s  
W ill, at leaft in divers Cafes',

XI. It will.nop p e r h a p r o 
per to obferve, on this occanpn,.that, 
as o f Things that are laid to he^boye 
Reafbn, there are more kinds than 
one ; fb there may be a Difference in 
the Degrees, .or, at leaft, rthc(pilcer- 
nablenefs, o f  their Abftrufenefs.

XII. For fome things appear to far- 
pafs, or diftrefe, our linderftantjings, 
almoft as Ibonas they arc propos’d, 
at leaft, before they are attentively 
look'd into. As, what is laid to be 
Infinite, either in E> *ent or Nuitibcr. 
But there arc other things, the N o
tions whereof, as they firft.arife.fromi 
the things confidered in grols, and 
as it were indefinitely , are fuch, as 
do not cheque or. perplex our Under- 
Handings ; and are fo far intelligible, 
that they may be ufefully employ’d 
in ordinary Difcourfe. But when \vc

* come
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c fo  >
come to make a deep Infpeftion into 
thefe, and profecute to the uttermoft 
the fucceffive Inferences that may 
he drawn from them 5 we reafon our 
felves into Inextricable Difficulties, 
i f  not flat Repugnancies too. And 
to fhew  you, that I do not fay this 
g ra tis; be pleas’d to con Oder with 
me, that., we ufually difcourfe of 
Place, o f  TT/me, and or WLotion; and 
have certain general indeterminate 
Conceptions, o f  each o f  thefe; by 
the help of which, we underftand 
one another, when w efpeakof them; 
Thd, i f  w e will look thorowly into 
them, and attentively confider all 
the Difficulties, that may be difco- 
ver’d by fuch an Infpe&ion ; we fhall 
find our Reafon opprefs’d by the 
Number and Greatnefs o f the Diffi
culties, into which w e fhall argue 
ourfelves; or, at leaf!,may be argued 
by others ; tho thefe Men, who do 
make fiich fhrewd Obje&ions againfl 
the Hypothefis, w e embrace, will 
hardly be able themfelves to pitch 
on any, that w ill not allow us to

repay
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repay them in the lame coin?
XIII. What has been newly laid* 

may, I hope, afliftus to clear a.Diffi
culty, or Scruple, (about xheDifiif*- 
£tion we treat o£ )  which fince it 
fprung up in my own Mind, may 
very probably occur alfo to your 
Thoughts; .nam ely,. That i f  any 
ThedogicabPropontion.be granted 
to liirpais our. Realba; w e cannot 
pretend to believe it; without difeo- 
vering, that we do not fufficientiy 
confider what we la y : Since we pre
tend toexercilean a& of the Under- 
ftanding, in embracing lomewhat 
that wc do not underftand, nor have 
a Notion of.

XIV. But on this occafion we may 
juftly have recourfc to a Diftin£tion; 
like That I have lately intimated. 
For, in divers cafes,the Notions, Men 
have of lome Things, may be diffe
rent enough, lince the one is more 
obvious and fuperficial, and the o- 
ther more Philofophical or accurat. 
And of thefe T w o differing kinds of 
Conceptions, I have already offer’d

lome

{  I *  )
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(  * a  >
fbme Inftances in the very differing 
N otions, Men have* o f Place and 
T im e: . W hich, thd familiar Obje&s,' 
I  eifewhere Ihew  to -be-each o f them 
o f  fb abftriife a Nature,^ that I do 
not wonder to find ArtfiotU himfdf 
complaining; of the Difficulty that 
there, is xo' give a clear, and unex
ceptionable, -Notion of iP-lace; nor to 
find fb acute’ a Witas*«Sft Auftw, in- 
genuoofly confeffing hisDifability to 
explicate the Nature o f  'Time, .

XV. And what is laid o f the grea  ̂
Intricacies;, • that incumber a deep 
Scrutiny into thefe familiar Objects 
o f  Difeourfe, w ill hold, as to the 
Divifibility ©f Quantity > as to Local 
Motion y and as to fome other Pri
mary things ; whole Abftrufenels is 
not inferior in Degree, tho differing 
as to the Kinds of things, wherein 
itconfifts.

XVJ. By fuch Inftances as thefe,it 
may appear, that without talking as 
Parrots, fas your Friends would inti
mate, that thofe that ufe our Diftin^ 
6:10ns muft d o ; )  or as. irrational

Men,
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Men ; we may (peak o f (bme Things 
Chat we acknow ledge to be on (omc 
account or other above our Rea Ion; 
Grice the Notions w e may have o f  
thole Things, however dim and im 
perfect; may yet be o f  ufe, and may 
be in (bme meafure intelligible; thd  
the Thirigs they relate to, may,in an
other rc(pe£t, be (aid to tranfeend 
our Underftanding; becaufe an at* 
tentive Confiderer may perceive, 
that fomethitig belongs to  them, 
that is not clearly comprehenfible, 
or does otherwi(e furpafs our Rea- 
fon (a t  lead in our prclerit State.)

XVII. Having diipatch’d the Ob
jection, that requir’d this Digrefiion i 
I (hall now dejp again into the Way, 
and proceed in it by telling you, 
that any one appoGre Indance may 
fuffice to clear the former part ot 
the ExprelTion that is imploy’d, when 
’tis (aid that a Myftery , or other 
Article o f Faith, is above Rea (bn, ^  
but not contrary to i t : For if  there 
be (o much as one Truth* which i* 
acknowledg’d to be lucli, ami yci

ft not.
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not to be clearly and diftinQrly com- 
prehcnfible, it cannot juftly be pre
tended, that to make life of the Di- 
flin&ion we are treating of* is to (ay 
fomething, that is not intelligible, or 
isablurd. And it will further juftify 
the Expreflion quarrelled a t , if we 
can make it appear, that it is neither 
Impertinent or Arbitrary,but groun
ded on the Nature o f Things, And 
this I fhall endeavour to do, by fhew- 
ing,that though I admit Two forts of 
Things,which may be laid to bz above 
Reafbn,yct there is no neceffity, that 
either of them muft (always) be con- 
trary to Reafon.

X V I I I ,  As for the firft fort of 
Things laid to farpafs Reafon, I fee 
not, but that Men may be unable  ̂
without the Afliftance o f a more 
knowing lnftru£lcr, to difeover fome 
Truths ; and yet be <*//?,when Thefe 
are revealed or di(covered to them by 
that Inftrufber, both to underftand 
the difclofed Propofitions by their 
own Rational Faculty, and approve 
them for True, and fit to be embra

ced.
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ded. The Intel left o f Man being 
fuch a bounded Faculty as it is, and 
naturally furnifhed with no greater a 
flock or fharc o f Knowledge,than it 
is able by its own Endeavours to give 
ifcfelf, or acquire ; ’twould be a great 
Unhappinefs to Mankind, if we were 
obliged to re jett,as repugnant to Rea- 
lon , whatever w e cannot difeover 
by our own natural Light 5 and con* 
fequently,todeny our ielves the great 
Benefits w e may receive from the 
Communications o f  any higher and 
more difeerning Intellect. An In* 
fiance to my prefent purpole may be 
found among Rational Souls them- 
felves, though univerfally granted ro 
be all of the lame Natutc. For, thd 
a Pcrfon but fuperficially acquainted 
(for Example)with Geometry,would 
never have di(covered by his own  
Lighr, that the Diameter o f a Square 
it tncontmenfur able to the Side ; yet 
when a skilful Mathematician de\- 
troufly declares, and by a Seiies o f  
Demonflrations proves, thit noble 
Theorem ; the Difciple by*h.;v now

B > in*
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inflru&ed Reafon will be able, both 
to underftand it, and to affent to i t : 
Jnfomuch, that Plato (aid, that he tvm 
rather a Beafi jkan  a A la n  that would 
deny it.

XIX. Other Inftances may be al- 
Iedged to exemplify the Truth newly 
mentioned. And indeedjthere is not 
fo much as a ftrong Prefumption,that 
a Propofition or Notion is therefore 
repugnant to Reafon, becaufe it is 
not difcoverable by It? fince it is al
together extrinfecal and accidental to 
the Truth or Falfity o f a Propofition, 
that we never heard o f It before 5 or 
that we could never have found It 
out by our own Endeavours; but 
muft have had the Knowledge of It 
imparted to us by another. But then 
th isDifabiiity to findout a thing by 
our own Search, doth not hinder us 
from being able by our own Reafon, 
both to underftand it when duly pro- 
pofed, and to difcern it to be agree
able to the Dictates of right Reafon. 
To induce you to afTcnt to the later 
part of this Obfcrvation, I /ball add,

< *6 )
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that thefe * Intellectual Afilftances 
may oftentimes not only enlighten, 
but gra tify , the Mind, by^giving it 
fitch Informations, as both agree with  
its former maimed or impcrfeCt N o 
tices, and compleat them. When, for 
example, an antique Medal, half con- 
fumed with Ruft, is (hewed to an 
unskilful Perfon, though a Scholar $ 
lie will not by his own Endeavours 
be able to reaa the whole Infoription, 
whereof wefuppofe (bme parts to be 
obliterated by Time or Ruft; or to 
difoover the Meaning of ir. But 
when a knowing Medalift becomes 
Ijis Inftrufter, he may then know  
fome ('much defaced )  Letters, that 
were illegible to him before, and 
both underftand the Senfe o f the In- 
(cription, and approve it as genuine 
and (uitable to the Things,whereto it 
ought to be congruous. And becaufe 
divers Philofbphical W its are apt, as 
well as you, to be ftartled at the 
name o f My fiery, and fufpc&, that 
becaufe it implies (bmething ab- 
ftrufc, there lyes hid fome Illufior;

8  3 unde;

(  »7 )
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under that obfcureTerm: I fhall ven- 
ture to add, that agreeably 'to pur 
Dcftrine w e rtiay 'obferve, that di- 
vers chinas that relate to the Old 
Te (lament, are in the New  called 
Myfteries, becaufe they w efe/tf un*< 
der the Molaick Difpenfation'^thd 
they ceafe to be f o y now that, the 
Apoftles have explained them to the 
World. As the calling of the Gen
tiles into the Church of God, is by 

their Apoftle, called a 
cdojjfi j. a6.* ; * becaufe, to ufe
S/*.ra.3>5A  h is Phrafe, it had been bid 

from Ages and Generate 
onsz Though he adds, But now'tis 
made man ifeft to'his Saints, And the 
feme Writer tells the Corinthians y that 

he (hows them a Myftery,
1 Corinth.XK which be immediately 
t. 51,52. explains, by foretelling, 

that ail pious Believers 
fhal! not dye, becaufe that thofethat 
(bail be found alive at the coming o f  
Chrtfty jnell zo t ft.ep, but be changed 3 
as the other D ead (ball h er sifted in* 
corruptible. W hich furprifng Do

ctrine,
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(  *9 )
drine , though becaufe it could not 
be difcovcred by the Light o f  Na
ture, nor o f the W ritings of theO ld  
Teftamcnr, lie calls a Myftery* yet it 
is no more (b to us, now that he hath 
Co exprefly foretold it, and therefore 
declared it.

X X . Other Inftances I content 
myfelf to point at in the Margin, 
that I may pals on to 
confirm the Obfervation ***'*XIlL
I formerly intimated; Epbef.ir. 31. 
that divers things which 
the Scripture teaches beyond what 
was known, or (in probability) are 
difcoverable by natural Light, are fo 
far from being againft Rtafon^ by be
ing (in  the (enfe declared^ above, i t ; 
that theie Difcoveries ought much 10 
recommend the Scripture to a ratio
nal Mind ; becaule they do not only 
Agree with the doubtful orimperfeft 
Notions we already had o f things, 
but Improve them, if not Compleat 
them. Nay, I fhall venture to add, 
that thefe Intelle&ual Aids may not 
fddom help us todilcern, That fome

B 4 Things,
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Things,which not only are abOveRea- 
fon, but at firft light feem to £eagainft 
i t ; arc really reconcileabletoReafbn, 
improved by the new Helps, afforded 
it by Revelation- To* illuftrate 
this by a Philofophical Inflance,wherv 
Gallilto firft made his Difcoveries 
w ith  the Telefcope, and laid, That 
there were Planets that moved about 
Jupiter $ He laid fbmething , that 
other Aftronomers could not difcern 
to be True, but nothing that they 
could prove to be Falfe. And even 
when fbme Revelations are thought 
not only to tranfeend Reafon, but to 
c.lajh m tb  i t ; it is to be confidered, 
W hether fuch Doftrins are really re
pugnant to any ablolute Catholick 
Rule o f Reafon, or only to fome- 
thing, which fo far depends upon the, 
Me2fare o f acquired Information we 
then enjoy, that, though we judge it 
to be Irrational, yet we arc not lure, 
$hat the Thing, this Judgment is 
grounded on , is clearly and fully 
enough known to us. As, to relume 
the former Example, when GalliUoy

* • V •» ‘ >or

(  20 )
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pr fbme o f  his Difciplesi affirmed 
Venus to be fometimes Horned like 
the M oon; tlio this Affertion were 
repugnant to the unanimousDo&rinc 
of Aftronomers, who thought their 
Opinion very well grounded, on no 
lefs a Teftimony than That o f  their 
own Eyes; yet in effect the Proof 
was incompetent, becaufe their un- 
a (Tiffed Eyes could not afford them  
fufficient Information about thiscafe. 
And To, when Gal/ileo fpoke o f  Hills 
and Valleys, and Shadows, in the 
Moon, they were not ftrraight to re
ject what he taught, but to have, if  
not a kind o f implicit Faith, yet a 
great Difpofition to believe what he 
delivered, as upon his own Know
ledge, about the Figure and Number 
of the Planets, For they knew,that 
he had, and had already fuccefsfully 
made ufe of, a W ay of difeovering 
Coeleftial Objefts, that they were not 
Matters o f ; nor therefore competent 
Judges o f  all the Things, though they 
might well be o f many, that he af
firmed to be difcoverablc by it. And

though.
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though they could not fee in the 
Moon what he obferved, (Valleys, 
Mountains,and the Shadows o f thele) 
yet they might juftly fufpeft, that 
the Difference o f the Idea, that they 
framed of that Planet,and that which 
he propofed, might well proceed 
from thelmperfe&ion o f their unaided 
Sight; specially  confidering, that 
w hat he (aid, o f  the differing Con- 
ftitution o f what is there analogous 
to Sea and Land, did rather Correct 
and Improve, than abfolutely Over
throw, their former Notices. For he 
allowed the Spots they few , to be 
darker Parts o f the Moon, and gave 
Caufcs o f that Darknels; which 
their bare Eyes could not have led 
them to any fuch Knowledge of. And 
the Non-appearance o f the Moun
tainous Parts o f  the Moon in that 
form to the naked Eye, might well 
be imputed to the great Diftance be* 
tw ixt them and us, fince at a far 
lefs Diftance fquare Towers appear 
round,

(  3 2  )
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X X L It now remains,that I fay 

fbmcching,that may both make fome 
Application o f the Form o f Speech 
hitherto difeourfed of, and afford a 
Confirmation o f the Grounds where
on,! think, it may be juftified. This 
I am the rather induced to do,becaufe 
I expert it w ill be objected, that he 
that acknowledges, that the Thing  
he would have us believe, tranfeends 
our Reafon, lias a Mind to deceive 
us, and procures for himfelf a fair 
opportunity to delude us,by employ
ing an Arbitrary Dillin&ion, which  
he may apply as he nleafes.

X X I I .  But to fpeak firft a word 
or tw o to this laft Claufe ; I acknow
ledge , that fuch a DiftinSion is ca
pable enough o f  being mifapplied : 
And I am apt to think, that,by fbme 
School-Divines, and others, it has 
been fo. Bur, fince there are other 
Diftin&ions that are generally and 
juftly received by Learned jMen, and 
even by Philofbphers them felves, 
without having any Immunity from  
being capable to be perverted * I

know
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know notvwhy theDiftin&ioiiiWeare 
confidering, fhould not be treated 
as favourably as they. And how
ever, the Queftion at preient is not, 
whether our Diftinftion may poffibly 
be mifapplied by rafh or impofing 
Men 3 but whether it be grounded on 
the Nature o f  Things. To come 
then to the Thing it felf, I confider, 
that for an Opinion to be above Rea- 
fon+ in the fenle formerly afligned, is 
iom ew hat, that (  as was noted in 
reference to the firft fort o f Things^ 
that furpafs it) is Gxtrinfecal and 
Accidental to its being TrueorFalfe, 
For to be above our Reafon, is npt an 
Abfolute thing, but a Refpe&ive one, 
importing a Relation to the Meafure 
o f Knowledge, that belongs to the 
Human Underftandjng, fiich as *tis 
laid to tranfcend : And therefore it 
may not he above Reafo#,\n reference 
to a more enlightned In te lle r ; fuch 
as in probability may be found in Ra
tional Beings of an higher Order, (uch 
as are the Angels; and, without per- 
advcnture, is to. be found in God;

Whom,
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Whom, when w e conceive to be & 
Being Infinitely perfect, w e muft 
afcribe to him a perfeft Underftand- 
ing, and boundlels Knowledge. This 
being fiippofed, it ought not to be 
denied, that a Superior Intel left may 
both comprehend feveral Things that 
we cannot; and difcern fuch o f them  
to be congruous to the fixt and eter
nal Idea's o f Truth, and confequently 
agreeable to one another, as dim- 
fighted Mortals are apt to fiifpcQ:, or 
to think, to be Separately Falfe ; or* 
when collated, I neon fi dent with one 
another. But to lanch into this Spe
culation, would lead me farther than 
I have time to go. And therefore i 
fhall content my felf to offer you one 
Argument, to prove,That o f Things 
that may be laid to be above Rtafo»% 
in the Senfc formerly explained, it is 
now ay impofliblc, that even ltich an 
one fhould be true, as is obnoxious 
to Objections not dircCtiy anlwer- 
able. Vor I confider, that o f Things 
above R eafon , there may be iome 
which are really sentraditiiry to one

ane-
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another, and yet each o f them is 
maintainable by fiich Arguments* as 
very Learned and Subtle Men do 
both Acquiefce in, and Enforce, by 
loading the Embracers of the o'ppo- 
fite O pinion, w ith Obje&ions they 
cannot diredly anfwer.

X X I I I .  This I take to be ma- 
nifeft, in the cafe of the Contro* 
verfy about the endlefs Divifibility 
o {g*&ntity ; as, fiippo(e,of a ftraight 
Line. For many eminent Mathema
ticians, and a greater number of 
Naturalifts, and in particular almoft 
all the Epicureans, and other Ato- 
mifts, ftifly maintain the Negative. 
The Affirmative is nevertheless after ♦ 
ted, and thought to be Mathema
tically demonftrated, by Ariftotle in 
a peculiar Tratt ; and both by His 
School, and by (evera I excellent Geo
metricians befides. And yet in rea
lity , the AiTertions of thele Two 
contending Parties are truly Contra
dictory ; fince,of neceffity aflraight 
Line propo fed muft berat leafl men
tally, divifiblc, into Parts that arc

them-
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(  2 7  )
themfclves ftill further divifible ;or, 
it muft not be fo, and the Subdivi- 
fions muft at length come to a ftop. 
And therefore one o f the oppofice 
Opinions muft be true. And *tis 
plain to thofe,tliat ha ve, w ith compe
tent Shill and Attention, impartially 
examined this Controverfy, that the 
fide that is pitched upon, whichfb- 
ever it be, is liable to be expoled to 
fuch Difficulties, and other Obje
ctions, as are not clearly anfwerable; 
but confound and cpprefs the Reafon 
of thofe that ftrive to defend it,

X X IV . I have, S ir, the more 
largely difcourfcd o f the foregoing 
DiffinCtion ; nor on!y,becaule I did 
not find my felf to have been pre
vented by others; but,becaule I look 
upon the explaining and juftifyingof 
it to be o f Importance, not alone to 
the Defence o f  lome Myfteries of the 
Chriftian Religion, but (w hat per
haps may have efcaped your O  >fer- 
vation) o f fbme important Articles 
of Natural Theology it ielfl For 
though Natural Religion taught di-

V.TS
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(  »8  )
vers Heathen Philofbphers , fucli 
Truths as tliefe, 'viz,. The Produ
ction o f the Rational Soul or Mind, 
which is an Immaterial Subftance; 
the Formation o f the World out of 
the Univerfal Matter, though this 
A&ion required, that an Incorporeal 
Subftance gave Motion to a Body; 
that God knows Men’s Thoughts and 
Intentions, how carefully foe ver tl,iey 
ftrive to hide them* and that God 
foreknows the Events o f  the free 
Aftions o f fuch Men, as are not to be 
horn thefe many Ages; though, I 
fay , thefe,and fome other Sublime, 
Truths, were by divers Men embra
ced before the Gofpel began to be 
Preached; yet when I attentively 
confider, how hard it is to conceive 
the Modus of theie Things, and ex
plain how fbmc o f them can be per* 
formed; and alfo, how fome of the 
Divine Attributes, as Eternity, Im* 
mcnlicy, Omniprefence, and fbmc 
others, belong to G od; aiid how 
fome A&ions , as the Moving of 
Bodies, and the Creation of Human

Minds,'
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Minds, w ith  all their Nibble Facul- 
ties, are Exercis’d by H im : W hen  
I confider fuch Things, I (ay, I ac
know ledge, th at, to my appre:- 
henfion, there are (ome Dodtrines 
allowed co have been difcovered by 
the mere Light o f  Nature, that are 
liable to fuch Objections from Phy- 
(ical Principles, and the letled order 
o f Things corporeal? as, i f  they bb 
urged hom e, w ill bring thofe that 
are Ingenuous to acknowledge, that 
their Intellects are but dim and im 
perfect, and indeed difproportionate 
to the fiiblimeft and moll: myftcrious 
T ruths; and that they cannot per
fectly comprehend them, and annvet 
all the Difficulties that incumber 
them ; though they find themfeives 
obliged to admit them, becaufe o f  
the w eighty Pofitive Reafons, that 
recommend thofe Hetcroclite Truths 
to their AfTent.

X X V . I f  you fhould now tell 
me, that, after all I have fa id, ’tis 
plain,that the queftion’d DiftinCtion, 
i f  it were granted, m ight be o f very

C bad

(  3 9  )
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Bad confequence; as affpr7ding fhef- 
ter to any Unintelligible Stuffy that 
Ionic bold Enfiiufiall, or conceited 
Pliilofophizer, may obtrude under 
the Venerable Title of ‘a Myjtery, 
above the Jurifdi&ion of Reafbn; 
and,that though the Diftin&ton were 
admitted, it would not be a good 
Proof of any difputed Article or the 
Chriftian Religion: I f , I fay , this 
fliall be objected, I fhall anfwer,' 
(w h at in part is intimated already) 
That I do noc deny , but that our 
pifh‘n£tion is liable to be ill employ
ed, but that this is no other Blemifh 
than what is common with it to 
divers other Diftinttions, that are 
without fcruple Admitted, becaufe 
they are ufeful; and not Reje&ed, 
bccatffc they have not the Privilege, 
that they can never be mifappliecT: 
And therefore, both in reference to 
thofe Diftin&ions, and to That we 
have been Treating e f , it becomes 
.Men to Hand upon their Guard, and 
ftri£lly examine, how far the Notion, 
or Doftrinc, propofed as a Myftery,

does
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does require, and is entituled to, the 
benefit o f  this Diftin&jon. I fliall 
alio readily grant the greatcft part 
o f the fccond Member .of your Ob
jection. For I think it were great 
Weakncfs in a Chriftian>to urge oyr 
D.ftin&ion as a pofitive Proof: Since, 
th6 it be Extrinfecal to an abftrufe 
Notion, to be, or riot to be, above 
Rea fon ; (a s  was juft now noted 
to another purpole,) yet, generally 
/peaking, that Abftruloocfs is lets fit 
to bring credit to a Conception, or a 
Do&rinc, than ’tis to make it to be 
diftrufted. Nor arc Chriftians fuch 
fond Difcourlcrs, as topcptend,Tbat 
fiich an Article o f Religion ought to 
be believed, Becauie *tis above Rva- 
fo n , as if  that were a proof o f its 
Truth ; but only, that if  it be other- 
wife well proved, it ought to be be
lieved , Notv/ithftariding its being 
above Re afon*

X X V I . And this I (hall repre- 
fcnt in favour o f  thole that believe 
(h^ie abftrufe Articles, chat are clear

er ? ly

(  3 * .')
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Jy revealed in the Scripture, upon 
the Authority of the Divine Revea- 
ler^ (w h o  never deceives Others, 
nor can be Himfelf deceived,) that 
fnce^ as we' have lately fhewn by 
the contradictory Opinions about 
the Divifibility o f Q uantity, fbme 
'poStrines muft be true, whole D if  
iiculties do not appear to be iur  ̂
mountable by our dim Reafbn; and 
fince the Perfe&nefs o f God’s Know
ledge permits us not to doubt, but 
that He certainly knows which o f the 
tw o Contending Opinions is the 
True; and can declare (o much to 
Men : It would not be a fure ground 
of .rejecting a Revealed Article, to 
alledge, that *tis encumber’d with 
confounding Difficulties, and lya- 
b!e to many and weighty Obje
ctions.

X X V II . And, ( t o  add fome- 
yihat that may help to defend fbme 
Truths o f Natural, and others of 
Revealed, Religion) That a thing 
paay be rationally affented to, upon

clear
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dear pofitive Evidence, though wc 
cannot directly anfwer the Obje
ctions, that a Speculative and Subtly 
W it may deviie againft itjisa Truth, 
which, as important as it is to Reli* 
gion in general, and the Chriftian 
Religion in particular, I think one 
may fufficiently manifeft by this one 
Indance, That, becaufe w e can walk 
up and down, and fo remove our 
Bodies from Place tQ Place, by this 
one Argument, I fay, w e are juftly 
fatisfied, that there is Local Motion 
in the W orld, notwithftanding all 
the Specious and Subtle Arguments, 
that and his Followers have
employed to impugne that Truth: 
Againft w h ich , they have alleged 
filch Difficulties, as have not only 
puzzled and perplexed, but ( fojr 
ought yet appears)  nonplufd the 
Antient Philofophers, and, I doubt, 
rhofe Moderns to o , that have at
tempted to give clear Solutions o f  
them.

XXVIII. If
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X X V I I I .  If now, Sir, we look 

hack upon what hath hitherto been 
difeourfed, I hope you will allow me 
to gather thence the Conclufion I 
aim ar, which is , that There is no 
necefflty, that every Notion or Pro
portion that may be found delivered 
in die Holy Scriptures, that lurpafl'es 
our Reafon, mult therefore be contra
dictory to i t : And that, in cafe the 
Chriftian Religion be True, and it’s 
Myfteries or other Articles divinely 
Revealed; *tis not enough, for the 
Confutation of any o f them,to rejeft 
the Expreflion, thatt "*tis above Re*fo»% 
but not contrary to i t \  as if it invol
ved an unintelligible or groundlefs 
Diflin&ion: For tho This will not 
evince the Truth of a Myflery, fince 
That mult be EflablifhM upcyi its 
proper Grounds and Arguments; yet 
it will keep it from being Therefore 
Abfiird or Falfe, becaufeit tranfeends 
our Reafon: Since to do fo, may be
long a!molt indifferently to a Chy- 
merical Notion , and a My fieri aus

Truth,
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C 3̂  )
Truth. And if  the Exprefiion l>c em
ployed to juftify any thing, that, tho 
ftyl'd a Myftery, is but a pretended 
One ; the Error will lye, not in the 
Groundlefnefs o f the Diftin&ion, but 
the Erroneoulheis o f  tlie Applica
tion. I a m ,

S I R ,

Tour njrjl & C.

F I N I S .
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To my honoured Triend Sir R. M . 

S I R ,

I Do not wonder, that a great 
Soul, like yours, fhould enquire, 
What afpett Religion, and par
ticularly that o f Chriftians, has 

upon Great ncfsof M ind: But, I con* 
fels, I fomewhat marvel, that you  
fhould be put upon the Enquiry, by 
the Suggestions o f fiicha Libertine as 
Mr. N . N .’s confidently pretending, 
that his Atheiftical and Senfual Prin
ciples are much more friendly, than 
the Do&rines o f  Chriftianity, to a 
noble Frame o f Mind. Wherefore 
I dare not permit the Senfe I have o f  
my own Weakncfs, how  great and 
juft foever, to keep me from prefent- 
ingyou w ith my Thoughts *, and ths 
rather, becaufe I prefume you are not 
indifpofed to receive a Satisfaction in 
this Point, fince you feem to ex p tft

A, a h
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it  from a Pen that is no better than 
mine •> which, you well know* muft 
not be,on this occafion,a(Tilted by the 
Arguments and Ornaments* that the 
fine Sentences o f the Fathers * and 
other Divines and Huirianifts, might 
a fiord to a Perfon that were at lei
sure, and furnilhed with a Library. 
Yet I fhall not much, either excuie, 
or deplore, my being lo ill accommo
dated for the Task you impole upon 
m e? hecaufe as you feem to defire but 
my ow n'thoughts, fo I know nor, 
whether common Place-books would 
aftord me an}' great Afiiftance on fo 
uncommon a T hem e; and, I confcfs, 
that, when the Matter will bear it, 1, 
as well ns you, do lels care for Autho
rities, cfpccially taken from Difeour- 
fes, dcfigricd rather to Perfuadc thari 
Piove, in com pari ion of thole Ar
guments, that arc fuggefted by a due 
Conlideration o f the Nature of the 
Thing. But yet,I prviuine, you will 
readily give me leave to do that fre
quently enough, which your Friend, 
perhaps, will call Preaching- For

( 2 )
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bcfidcs that* your Defircs, and my. 
Hade, confine me to the Bible and 
my own Thoughts; the frequent Ci
tation o f  Texts o f Holy Scripture 
isexa&ed by the Nature o f theQue- 
ftion I am to handle: it being neceP 
fary, for the evincing of the Do- 
fbincs o f Chriihaniry, not to be in- 
coufiftent wuti \jreatntfs o f M ind , 
that we as well confidcr, What thofe 
Doctrines are, which lure will be 
bell declared by the Scriptural Texts 
that contain them, as What arc the 
Attributes of G natntfs o f Mind.

C H A P .
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CHAP.  I.

TO  proceed then with fome 
Method, as well as much Bre

vity, I conceive, it will be no unfit 
W ay to come to a Refolution in our 
Inquiry, if I F ir f t  letdow n and enu
merate the chiefefi: Things, that, in 
the eftimation o f Intelligent Men,do, 
as if  they were lo many Ingredients, 
make up what we call Magnanimity 
oxGreatnefs ofM ind, That not being 
a fingle Starr, but a Conftellation of 
elevated and radiant Qualities; and 
then fhew, that Religion, cfpecialJy 
That o f the Chriitians,is,at lea 
fiftezt with each o f thele, if  it do not 
alio promote it. But in thisEnume- 
ration, tho I final 1, ex abundant/, take 
in fome Qualities, that are not Efi 
fential to Grcatnefs of Mind, but ra
ther Accelfions to i t ; yet I fhall not 
Icrupuloufly diftinguifh thole Things 
that are necelTary to compleat it, and 
Thole that are partly fome o f them

Signs,
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Signs, and (ome o f  them Eftefts o f it; 
hoping from your Equity, that thefe 
additional Things w ill be thought 
to make full amends,if,through Hafte 
or Miftake, I fhould chance to  have 
omitted any Property, that you m ay  
judge to belong.to the true Notion  
of Generofity.

I fhall, in the following Difcourfe, 
take it for granted, C and I hope I 
need not tell you, that I do fo ) that 
as we think not Mafons, but Jewel
lers, fit to judge o f the Genuinenefs 
and Value o f precious Stones; fbyou  
will allow me to take the Notion and 
Meafurcs of Great nefs of Mind% net 
from the Opinions o f the Injudicious 
Vulgar,but the I udicious Effcimates o f  
Rcalon, improv’d by PhiIofophy,and 
enlightn’d by Natural Theology.

I know, the undifcerning M ulti
tude, whole Judgment feems rather 
lodg’d in the Eye than in the Brain, 
when they hear Men name G reatvefs  
ofM urd, are apt to fancy Something, 
jhat, likcjthc Coronation o f a King, 
is attended with Pomp andSplcnJor,
* A 4 and
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and a numerous Train o f  Gazers,and 
the loud Acclamations of the Peo
ple. : And, at lea ft, when mention 
is made o f an Heroick Soul, they ima
gine, that it cannot befcut in a great 
Conftmander, Jike a Roman Emperor, 
or a Tartarian General, that leads 
and defeats Armies , and deiolates 
whole Countries, and leaves them 
'Peopled only with Carkaffes. But 
Rea (on and R eligion, that look on 
Human things with Eyes untrou
bled by thofe pompous Outfides that 
dazle the Vulgar, can eaftly lee a 
vaft Difference betwixt Greatn fs of 
Fortune and Great nefs of JUind. And 
not only Chriftianity teaches, that 
God9 who is no Kefpe-
&cr of Perlons, ACls 10 and 34 2 S*m% 
14. and 14. Sets not Ptrfons as M tn  

fees them; and that a thin* that is 
fuhtime among ft Men9 may he an A* 0- 
mznation to Him : but Philofbphers 
ihemfelves can eafily diftinguifh be
tw ixt that real Grcatmfs, that truly 
belongs to the Man, and that The
atrical onc,that fortune may ha veati-

next
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next to his Condition. And, tho they 
pay a peculiar Honor and Rclpcdt to 
great Virtue in Sovereigns, rather 
than inSubjecfcs,beeaufe in the former, 
*cis more diffufively beneficial, and 
cannot laft without refitting ttrongcr 
Temptations ;/e /,th cy  do not think, 
that a great Empire always either 
finds, or makes, a great Soul. And 
if  Dignities, how  high foever, be at
tain’d by mean Submiflions, or weak 
A&ions, they think this extrinfecal 
Grcatnefscan no more make a mean 
Soul Great, than high Stilts can make 
a Dwarf a proper Van. Perhaps, 
they look upon Many, who, for ma
king a great Buttle and N cile in the 
W orl arc, l>£ themfclves, and the 
(hallow Vulgar, thought great Spi
rits, but as Gnats, that are in them- 
felvcs fmall and worchlels Creatures, 
and are really confiderablc for N o
thing, (avetheN oife and the Stings 
wherewith they are able to difturb 
Mens Reft. Thar lucky Monarch, 
that overcame fo great a Fart o f the 
then known W orld, and cotrjuciM 
. Countrjs
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Countrys, fafter than one would have 
thought he could have travelfd over 
them,'has this Chara£ber given of his 
ftupendious Exploits, by the Roman 
Hiftorian, that all he had done, was, 
7~bat he durft well defpife dejpic&ble 
things* And in a Poet o f the fame 
Nation, this is hi? Elogy,

Jfrelix "Terrarum Trie do non utile rmmdo,  
E d it us Exemptum.

And if fuch Perfons as They, had (b 
little Refpeft for fo great a Monarch, 
that was a lawful Sovereign; what 
Liberty, think you, do Philofophcrs 
allow them (elves, who fo little va>- 
lue the Favourites o f fortune, for 
their being io that even fuch as 
thofe profper ous Ufurpers, P hoc at, 

that her Fondnefs^ and the Ap- 
plaule of a Multitude, (as blind, per* 
haps* as She is painted) have feated 
in the Throne ; Philofophcrs ,in their 
Thoughts, do as well doom to a Scaf
fold, as Religion does to Hell. And 
certainly, True Greatnefs o f Mind

tuuft
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mud be (omething that both Reticles 
in the Soul, and is Perfe&ivc o f it;  
neither o f  which Properties belong 
toany thing that Fortune can bellow: 
and all that outward Greatnefs can 
do, is not to make aSoulGreat, but 
to afford one that is, the opportunity 
o f (hewing itfelf to be (b. And all 
thcle Submi(lions and Re(pe£ls that 
Cuftom, or Fear, or Intereft make 
Men pay to thole, whom, only their 
Titles,or their Places,or their Power 
makes Great ones, do as little argue 
or increaic the real worth o f  thole en
vied Perlons,as the (landing for more 
than formerly in an account, .turns 
a Bra Is Counter into Silver or Gold* 
And as no left skill in Arit hmetick 
is requir’d, to Multiply, a rhou- 
(and Farthings than a tlioufand Gui
nea’s, thdoneof the latter, be worth 
almod a thouland o f the former 5 lb 
tlte ordering or dilpofing o f all things 
according to the bed Rules, and af- 
tei1 the bed manner they arc capable 
of, may argue no left Grcatwfs o f  
M ini in a private Man, than is ex*

erciAl
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crcuM by  a Great Monarch, in thofe 
Aftions that attra£b the Hyes, and bu- 
lie the Tongues, ofNations. And as it 
ufually (peaks a Min a better Artifl 
to  make a Pocket-W atch, than a 
great Town-Clock, all the Advan
tage the later has o f  the former, con
futing in the Grcatnefs o f  the Mat
ter that is wrought, and not that of 
the Skill, that is difplay’d : So it 
fbmetimes happens, that thofe Pro* 
du&ions o f  Virtue argue a greater 
Soul, that make, by far, a Idler Shew 
and Noife. And you may remem
ber, not only, that S*crjtss9 not- 
withftandtng his private, and even 
neceflirous, Condition, was by the 
Oracle preferred to all the Grecisrtf, 
when Greece was the Theatre o f ge
nerous Minds; Bur, that a far truer 
Oracle than That o f  Delphosy pro
nounc’d the poor W idows M ind, 
and Circumft.mccs, to h ive .made 
her Mite a greater Liberality, than

all that the Rich Man 
43. had be.low’d upon the 

Cor ban. Andie is the
Sentence

( I O )
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Sentence o f  no worfe a _ .
Judge than Salomon. JVw-x ,/ - ’2- 

Lee us not then from the mean 
Notions o f  the Vulgar, and the fond 
Opinions of common Souls, take our 
Eftimatcs o f  fo fublimc and extraor
dinary aQuaIity,as Grt&tntfs o f  Mind.
For many Things.to which they give 
not only their Approbation, but 
•their Appiaufc, are, and ought to be, 
as little cttcem’d, if  they be con
demn’d by the Wife, as a piece o f  
Brafs M oney, that has long pad: cur
rant among the People, ought to be 
thought good Gold, when Refiners 
and Say-matters have declar’d it 
counterfeit. And if  you ask mc,What 
Notion then o f Great mfs o f AU/.d, I 
am willing to allow, I fhall freely 
tell you, that, in my apprehcnfioit, , 
the Man that has a Great Af/#d, is he ^  
that ufes his titmoft moral Diligence 
to find out v  hat arc the bett rJ hings 
he can do, and then, without being 
deterr’d Ly Dangers, or dilcourag’d 
by Difficulties, does rcfblurcly and 
ftcadily per hie them as far as hi* Abi

lity
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lity and Opportunities w ill lerve \ 
and This out of an Internal Princi
ple o f Love to God and Man, and 
w ith a fincerc Aim, to Glorify the 
one, and Benefit the other.

( I S  )

C H A P .  Ii.

BU T , before I delcend to Parti
culars, it w ill not be amifsto 

take notice of one ConfIderation,that 
may, in general, make it probable, 
That the Chriftian Religion is ra
ther favourable, than oppofite, to 
true Magnanimity. That this Argu
ment may make (omewhat the more 
Impreflion, I fliall, tho very briefly, 
©bferve that the Afpe£fcs, both of the 
Author,the Rules,the Aims,or Scopes, 
and the Rewards o f Virtue, as ’tis 
recommended by Chriftianicy, have 
a great and direct tendency to Elevate 
it, and make it Heroick,

And
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c *3;
And firjt* the prime Author of the 

Doftrine o f the Gofpel being G O D  
himfelf, who both knows Man per
fectly, and is mentioned in Scripture 
as a «iAc*Vdp<̂ ro<, or Lover 
of Mankind» Vis but ts,. m  + 
reafonable to fuppofc , 
that the Doctrines and Laws he 
caufcd to be folcmnly delivered to  
Mankind, and confirmed by Mira
cles , and whofe Syftem i s , in the 
jipocalypfe , honoured 
with the Title o f  The i^veUxiv.a 
Eruerlnjling Gofpel, (i.e .) 
not to be iuccccded by a more perfeft 
Inftitution, as the Mofaick Law w as 
by T hat; fhould be fitted to beget 
and advance folid and fublimc Vir
tue, and be more, than any other In
ftitution, Perfe&ive o f  Human Na
ture.

N ex t, the Rules, and ( i f  there be 
any fuch) the Counfels o f the Chri- 
ftian Religion require, and rend to, 
extraordinary degrees o f  Virtue :1 he 
Divine Legiflator, being able to look 
into the Hearts o f Men, makes his

Laws
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Laws reach Thole, and Thole princi
pally, too. The loving GOD with *11 
ottr Hearts, with dll onr Minds,  & C .  

and onr Neighbour as our fdves,  as 
comprehend vc as thole two grand 
Principles o f Virtue are, is by our 
Saviour made the Summary o f the 
Moral l a w ,  and adopted into the 
G olpel; the cleanfing -ourfelves from 

all Filthinefsjboth ofFlefb
1 x&TriL* ani sPirit* ancl t,le *b‘

~  Jtiining from &U kind, or
appearance, of E vil, are the Negative 
Parts oftheChriftiansDuty; and for 
the Pofitive Parts, w e are plainly told, 
That chiefs our Righteoufnefs exceed 

that boa fled one of the 
Msuh. V. 20. Her ibis, and Pharifees, tpe 

fball not enter into the 
Kingdom of Htavtn. We are urged 

to grow in Grace, to add •
2 Pa. ITT. 18. f 0  0nr Virtue, a n d

to That,a whole Train of* 
excellent Qualities. And, for. fear * 
any fiich thing fhould be thought to. 
be purpolely om itted, becaufe left- 
unmentioned, this general Exhorta

tion
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tion is given us ; Finally, 
my Brethren,  rvh&tfoe'ver Phil. iv. 8. 

things are true, drc. But <
there is yet a more afpiring Path o f  
Virtue trac’d us out in the Gofpel, 
where it propolcs to us the* Example 
of C hrift, as O ne, whole Steps we 
are to tread in : Eor not only that 
Divine Ferfon never com* 
mitted a ny Sin,neither was i *«■•*. u. 22. 
Guile found in his Mouth; 
but the Supreme and Omnilcient 
Judgc.God Himlclfe, Declared, by a 
Voice from Heaven,his full Approba
tion both o f his Perlon and his Do- 
ftrine, when he i i \ 6yThis 
is my belczi. dSon, in whom M a t. x i rn .5. 
1 dm well pleafcd, hear ht 
him. And his Sinlefs Life, which 
was a Living Law, did not only fur- 
pals the Examples, but even the Pre
cepts and the Idea’s too, o f the Hea
then Moraliftsand Philolbphers, as 
may beelfewhere fhewn. And the 
becoming a ierious Difciple of fo 
Perfe£t and Divine a Teacher, does 
itlclf fo engage a Man to renounce
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his former Vices, that 

xiiL 14. when St. Paul had difc 
fuaded his Romans from 

.divers other Vices, inftead of exhort
ing them to the contrary Virtues in 
particular, he only defires them, in 
general, to fu t on the Lord 'Jtfus 
'thrift, as a tomprehenfive Dnrty, 
which contain’d in it all the Virtues, 
he declin’d to enumerate.

Thirdlyy but th6 he calls us to high 
Degrees o f Virtue, yet he does hot 
to Unattainable ones. For, tho Phi- 
lofop'hy wifely forbore, tho not al
ways ro commend, yet to injoyn, 
things dilproportionate to Humati 
Infi rmities; yer, he may well be al
low ’d to engage us to more than Hu
man Virtues, that by his Divine Afc 
finances, if  they be duly fought, is 
always ready to in able us to acquire

and pra&ife Them. Of 
Jo’n /. 16. his FninefsSkySt.John,

We have all received,and 
Grace for Grace $ Qr. e .)  either Graces 
anfwerable to His,as the faculties of 
a Child’s Mind , are to Thofe o f a

Perfcft
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Perfe£t Man $ or, Grace upon Grace* 
( / .  e. }  an Accumulation of Graccs 
heaped upon one another} which may 
keep you from wondring, that St* 
Pan/ fhould dare to lay,
7hat ht could do all things Phil. IK 1 3 .  

thororv Chrifl that (lrengt fi
ned him. And where his Invitations 
meet with an honed and a willing  
Mind, his Commands do not only 
Chaulk out the W a y , but Give 
Strength to walk in it 5 and he ufu- 
ally,does by his Spirit, fuch a kind o f  
Work, as he lometimesdid miracu- 
loufly by his Power, 
when he at once bid, Matt. 9.6* 
and enabled, a Paraly- 
tick Perfon that wanted Strength to  
dir from his Bed, to rife and walk. 
And when, having commanded Sr. 
Peter t o  walk to him t'pon 
the Sea,  he enabled him fc -  Mat.XiV.29.  

curely to tread upon the 
W aves; thereby Approving and Re
warding the excellent Notion that 
Difciple had, That the Command 
of Chrifl was a fufficient Caufe <*0

B 2 pot
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put him upon A£bion a Mira
cle were rcquifite to carry hiu. rho- 
row with it.

Fourthly, The Rewards propos’d 
to Virtue and Piety, by  the Cbrtjhan 
Rzl/gioXy do exceedingly tend to ani
mate and heighten Them ; whether 
w e conftder the Recompenccs the 
Gofoel propounds in this Life, or 
thole that it promifes in the Next. 
The great prefent Rewards o f Vir
tue, are, you know, the Approbati
on of Good Men, and the Applaule 
o f  a Man’s own Confidence. The 
Firftof thele is as well attainable by 
Chriftian HeroT, as by any other; 
for V iiine lofes neither its Worth, 
nor Amiab!enefs,by being Baptiz’d ; 
and th6 in (ome Times and Places 
leiTer Degrees of it may be difregar- 
ded, or traduc’d, y e t , generally 
{peaking, the greater Degrees o f it 
w ill either invite, or extort, Mens 
Eftcem. Among the Roman Perfe- 
cutors, the exemplary Lives and 
Conftancy o f the Primitive Chrifti
an s, brought it to be Proverbially
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(  '9 )
(Hid, That fuch a M*# was a good 
±*1*>r̂  filling rhrt he was a Chriftian^ 
a.id, -*>W Chrif :*nt mortis contemp- 

was uihilly in Heathen’s 
N*ou:hs. There are di vers Qualities, 
and thc-C more pr-'-ii’d by the Chri- 
fti*n, than any other,Inftituticn,that 
have in th en  (o r~uch o f Native 
Lovdinefs t?iat c;. Paul might juft- 
ly fay of tnen i, '7"hat be that exi rcifes 
himfelf in then*, V5 ge
nerally fpea f-ing, both fy”1* XlPLiZ* 
cep table to GodJ in i  ap
prov'd by M  n. Nor did thofe Vir
tues that recommended the Great 
Conflantine , whilft he was a Gen
tile , lofe their Luftre, or the Ve
neration they procured him, when 
he turn’d Chriftian, and practis’d 
them with higher Aims, than that 
of fatisfying Himfcft^and pleafing his 
People.

And as for the Reward of a good 
Confidence, which was able to make 
Hercules undergo all his Labors; and 
made all the other Hero’s of the Gen
tile World ; I think, it will not Le

B 3 doubted,
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doubted, but that this inward Re- 
cotnpence is received, not only with
out any Defalcations, but with great 
Improvements, by him, whole Vir
tues flow from Religion. For, to 
him the Applaules o f Conference 
may well be more acceptable than all 
the various forts o f Muflck, that So

lemniz’d the Dedication
D an. III. 7. of Ar b u c h a d ? f t z ,a r >s Gol

den Image, finceinhim  
Confcience does not, as in mere Na
tural Men, a£fc only the Part of a 
Domeftick Judge, but That of a De
legate fromGod himfeif^and its Abfo- 
lutions are lefs welcome, as they are 
Approbations o f Reafon, than as 
they are the Pledges of Gods Accep
tance , and of that higher Reward 
that will be confeauent to it in the 
Life to come.

For thefe Joys, that are plac’d on 
the other fide o f the Grave,are much 
the Noblefl: part of the Recompence 
o f Virtue , and proportionable In
citements to the Practice of it ; and 
yet, on the account o f future Re

wards,

(  20 )
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c  a r  )
wards, the Chriftian has much grea
ter Motives to Hcroick Virtue, than 
the Heathen Mora lift, or Philofb- 
pher. Tor, the pofthume State o f  
Man is fo dim and uncertain, that 
we find even the greateft M en, a- 
mong the Heathens, fpeak very 
doubtfully, and not without Ifs and 
Ands, o f a future State, and much 
more o f  a future Happinefs, as may 
be inftanc’d in Socrafe>9 Cyrus y Se
ttee a, and many others; ffo that they 
rather feem’d 'to have W ifh’d, or 
Hop’d, than Believ'd, their future 
Felicity: And, 1 fear, that many o f  
them, finding that happy State de
scrib'd chiefly by the Poets, reckon’d 
it among Poctick Tift ions. And 
thofc >that did, though but wavc- 
ringly, cxpc& Uccompcnccs in the 
Life to C om e, hid but poor and 
mean Idea’s fuggefted to them of it 5 
ilie Hopes they were entertain’d 
with, being of Fortunate Iflands and 
the Elyfian Fields, which are not fb 
Trarifcendcnt as to make a diffident 
Man very forward to quit the Gar-

B 4 dens
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dens of Epicurus, that he has here 
in Poffeffion , upon the doubtful 
hopes o f other Gardens in Elyfium. 
Whereas, to excite the Chriftian to 
an Heroick Degree o f Virtue, he is 
not allow’d to Hope, but Comman
ded to be inrirely Confident of pafiing 
out o f this World into a Place, to 
which the Poets Elyfium is much 
more Inferior, than the PoflTeifion of 
a Garden is to That of an Empire. 
To attempt the Defcription of that 
Cceleftial Happinefs, would be, con
trary to my Inclination, to launch 
out into a Common Place ; and were 
a Work, that if my Hafte did not, 
my Dilability would, dilTuade me 
from: And therefore, t hough it be a 
State made up o f the Confluence of 
all fort o f Things rationally De
finable ; y e t , having only laid in 
general o f all the other Goods that it 
comprizes, that the Scripture tells 
US, l b  at Eye has not Seen, nor Ear 

H eard , nor the H eart o f  
i Cor. II. 9. Man Conceiv'd,ivbat God

has laid up fo r  them that
F$jr

( 22 )
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( * 3  )Fear h im : I (hall particularly take 
notice only of thole Parts o f this In- 
claimable Reward, that may peculi
arly concern my prelent purpole, by 
being the chief Things that Heroick 
Souls are w ont to Alpire to o ; a 
Good Name, Honour, and Dignity* 

To have a Good Name for Good 
A£tions, cannot but be a very defire- 
able Thing, the Applaufe ofW ilcand  
Good Men, being a loud Eccho from 
without, that, by repeating it, con
firms the Approbation given by the 
Confidence within. But though to 
do Virtuous and W orthy Actions be 
the bed and likclieft way o f acquiring 
a Good Name, y e t ’tis not a certain 
one: For, fiich is the Ignorance, the 
Malice, or the Enmity o f a great ma
ny, that no Man is lure to clcape be
ing Mifireprefented,or Traduc’d ; as, 
we lee,that the Sublimity,the Bright- 
nels, and the regular Courfes o f the 
Stars themfelves, could not hinder 
wanton Poets, or fanciful Aftrono- 
jners, from giving thole Luminous 
ponftcliations the Names not only
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o f the -Nobler Beads, as the Lyon, 
the Eagle, and the Whale; but even 
o f Animals that lie under an ill 
Name, as the Dog, the Goat, and 
the Scorpion. And though it be true, 
that oftentimes Innocency long 
Clouded, does, like Lightning,break 
out at la ft ; yet oftentimes too, that 
happens not till Malice and Envy are 
Dead, hecaule the maligned Perlon 
is lb > by which means he does not 
Live to know he is junified ; and ma
ny, if not all, of thole misinform’d 
Men are Dead and gone for whole 
good Opinion he was chiefly con
cerned* But though the Chriftiano
may, as well as any other, be Tra
duc’d by Calumny, which often 
lerves good Men, (as the Heathen 
Perlecuters did the Martyrs, when 
they expoled them to the Peoples 
view, cIoatli*d in the Skins of Beads, 
to make them hideous and hateful;; 
yet he is juftly cheared by the A du
rance he has, that there will come a 
Time when opprefl: and disfigur’dln- 
nocency fhall fiiine forth and tri

umph,

( 2 ^  )
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umph, and his good Name, as well 
as his Body, fhail have a Glorious 
Refurre&ion, even in the Sight of 
his Accufers and Enemies, and of 
all thofe whom their Slanders did 
either prevail w ith , or flartle. For 
at that great and general Aflizc, 
to which there (hall be a far greater 
Confluence, than.the Af- 

fyrian  Monarch drew to Dan.in. 
the PI tins of Babylon, the 
Heroick Difciples o f the Apoflles 
will be able to fay, upon happier 
terms than the Apo
flles themfeives did i Cor. jk 9. 
here below, that they 
are made a xprclacU to God, to An
gels and to A1 n. And in that II- 
luftrious AiTcmbly, of 
the F irjl Born, robofe Hcb, ail 2,3. 
Names are w rttten in /
t h  avex, being prefent, the Men, not 
only o f all Nations, but of all Ages 
too, the Vizards fhail be as well 
taken off, as the M afques; and 
the formerly traduc’d Saints, be
ing welcom’d with the Title of

Good

(  25 ).
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M att.ATXV.2 i*
Good and Faithful Scr- 
wants, (hal! folemnly be 

acquitted by the Sentence, not of a 
Fallible, or partial, Judge, but of an

Infinite and Supreme 
Jer. JlViI. io. One, That f t  arches the

Hearts and Reins, and 
cannot he D eceiv'd or B r iP d ; and, to 
be lure, that the injur’d Saint (ha* l 
come off \yith Honour enough, he 
fhall then be Abfolv’d by being 
Crown’d.

This Celcftial Crown compre
hending,in the Scripture Dialed,both 
the remaining Parts of the Chrifti- 
ar;s Reward, Honour and Dignity* 
or Glory, and Preferment; ‘it will 
be pertinent to mention Ibme Advan
tages that giveitan high Preference 
about the Crowns of Monarchs here 
below.

And Firft, Earthly Crowns may 
fomtimes be the Fruits and Reccrn- 
pences of Worth and Virtue, but 
are not at all the proofs of them. 
They are ufually the Gifts o f Na
ture, and, not unfrequently, of For

tune ;

( 16  )
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tunc 5 and Hiftory gives us caufe to 
wilh, rliey were more feldom the 
Acquifts o f Crimes. But the Cele
stial Crowns proclaim, rh6  not the 
Merit, the Worth of them that re
ceive them, being never adjudg’d 
but to Such, whom previous Graces 
and Virtues have fitted and qualified 
for the Inheritance of the 
Saints in Light. Co/. 7. 1 2 .O

Befides, as an Earthly 
Crown may be acquir’d without Me
rit, fo it may be pofTefs’d without 
Happifiefs. And if  Crimes be made 
Steps to a Throne,they prove lo ma
ny Thorns to him that fits on it, who  
is there a more Uluftrious, not a lefs 
tormented, Malefactor. Tlie Sublimi
ty o f a Throne, as little as the Height 
o f a Scaffold , keeping a Criminal 
Perfbn from feeling the punifhments 
infliSted on him there. As may ap
pear by the inflancc 
of Herod ‘rigr/ppa , A 8 s A ll. 2 1 . 
whofe Throne, and 
glittering Habit', which oft pirns
takes notice of, tho they procur’d

him,

( 2 7  )
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him not only the Acclamations, but 
Adorations, ofthedazled Multitude, 
could not prote£fc him from the in
cens'd Ju(lice of an higher King than 
he ; (o that whilft others treated him 
as a God, he found himlelf one o f  
the moft milerable of Men, and was 
fain to haften from a Seat, which oc- 
calion’d,but could not protect,his Im
piety. But a Cceleftial Crown, as it. is 
gracioufly bellowed for the Supream 
Recompence of Virtue, and on that 
account may be called a Crown of 
R/gbteoufnefs; £b it always-proves 
a Bltffing.as infeparable from Happi- 
nels, as a Thing is from it fe!f. The 
jCrownsof this World, by the very 
advantage of being Hereditary, (hew, 
that they cannot preferve the Poflefc 
lors from Death. But the Crown, I 
{peak of, is by the Divine Beftower 

of it, called, A Crown 
$ev, 17. io. of Life ; and of it, in 

refpeQof other Crowns, 
may be truly (aid, what Solomon,laid 
o f Wilclom , in reference to other

Goods,

( * 8 ;
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12#
Goods, That the Excel
lency of i t  i s ,  that it E.d.VIL 
gives Life to the owner 
thereof And though Earthly Crowns 
be fuch Tranficory Things, that w e  
may oblervc, that even 
the Four great Monar- Dan. il 
chies o f  the W orld were 
by God reprefented to Nthuchadnez^ar, 
but as parts of a Dream, whereas the 
Kingdompromis’d to Chriftians,is cal
led in the Scripture , A  
ffjrgoom that cannot he UeU. jcu. 23. 
m oved, as the Believers 
Crown is, in oppofition to thofe fa
ding Crowns o f  L aw rel, that a- 
dorn’d the Heads o f the Roman Con
querors, called anw/w/- 
t he ring Crown o f Glory : | pct y  ^
As if  the Lawrel plac’d 
on the Chriftians Head, could grow  
and flourifh in the Wreath, better 
than it did on the Tree.

But all that I have yer laid is Infe
rior to this iaft Prerogative of the 
Cceleftial C row n , that it dots not 
only confer a relative Dignity or

Prr»-

(  * 9  )
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(  3 °  )
Preeminence, but an efTential Worth 
and Excellency j as i f  the Diamonds, 
which adorn’d that Crou ivfbould  
impart their own Sparkhngnefs, 
Tranfparency, and Incorruptibility* 
to the Perlbn that wears it. The 
higheft Preferments here below do 
raife a Man above others, without 
railing him above himfelf. By being 
at the top o f a Ladder, a Man comes 
to an higher Station,but is not really 
taller than he w a s ; and a Vane,by 
being plac’d on the top of the high- 
eft: Steeple, is not from Iron turned 
into Gold or Silver, but remains frill 
o f the fame bale Metal it was, and 
is but a Weather-Cock, and fo the 
Sport o f the Winds. But *a Ccele- 
ftial Crown is always attended with 
a Perfonal Improvement,befitting (o 
high a Dignity. The Heavenly 
Coronation has a Virtue likeThat of 
the Undlion o f Sav/, .who, upon hiS 
being madeKing,was in- 
a bled to Prophecy, and was i sam.Jt. 6. 
turn'd into an other Man.
And the Refemblance holds in this

too,
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(  3 1  ?too, that Clirift is (aid, 
to have made his Re- Jfc*. i. & 
deemed ones, not only i
Kjng 5y but P /itjls  to God and bis Fa
ther y as if  the Kingly Dignity were 
not enough, unlels the, Sacred Char* 
rafter, o f a PrieftJy Office were ad
ded. Congruouily to which, St. Pe
ter calls Cbriftiansy in ge
neral, a Royal Pr/cjl- tPct.n.?. , 
hood ; the Under (land
ing, the W ill, the Aflfl-ftions, are 
all refin’d and elevated ; and the ve
ry Body itfelf is transformed into a 
Spiritual Body. As if  the GlorifyM 
Soul did fhine, with an undiminiflAl 
Splendor,through its happily chang’d 
Manfion. And we may well iiippolc, 
that this w ill be a Bright and Noble 
Strufture , if  we remember, that the 
Angels, who, in their Apparitions to 
good Men, were wont to be very 
careful not to frighten them, did yet 
appear with a Majeilidc Splendor; 
ana that Angel that the 
Apoftles law  in our Sa- :
.viours Sepulchre is rc-

C
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C 32 )
prefented, as a young Man cloathed 

in a long white and Jhi- 
Lul(s XXIV. 4. Ming Garment, And we 

are told by s t . PW , that, 
in the future State, 

Pbif.lII.2x* cur v ile  Bodies [hall he 
transform'd into the 

likenefs of his Glorious Body; and 
how Glorious it is in Heaven, we may 
guefs, by what it was at his Tranl- 
figuration here on Earth, during 
which, the Scripture relates, That 

his Face did fljine as the 
Matt: A'Vn.2. Sun , and his Raiment 

- was white as the Light. 
And o f Mofes and Elias, th6  they 
came to (peak to him o f his Death,

’tis added by St. Luke, 
Luke IJT, 2t. That they alfo appear'd

in Glory. And fince 
our Saviour has allured us, That thofe 

(ball be accounted worthy 
Matt.xxihzo. o f  that State, fhall be

like, or equal to the An
gels s And that then the 

JVfaf* 13*43* Righteous * fhall (fjtne
like the Sun in the Kjng«

dom
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(  3 3  )
dom of their F a t h e r ,  who knows, 
but that the Transfigur'd Soul and 
Body o f fbme happy Saint may be 
as Glorious a Sight, as that which ap
pear’d to St.  John in the Apocalyps; 
when he law  an Angel 
funding in the Sun? If Kev.xiX. 17* t 
it be laid, that thefe are 
very bold Hyper bo lies, I hope the 
Texts, I have mention’d, w ill keep 
them from feeming altogether 
groundlels Conceits. And, when a- 
mong other excellent Prerogatives, 
that our Saviour promiles the per- 
levering Beleivers, One is, That he 
will g ive  them Power 
over the Nations, and 2 6 ,2 7

to Rjtle them with a 
Rod o f  Iron •, and the Other, w hich  
tnay well be the laft, is cxprefl: iri 
tnele words. To him thdt overco 
meth, will I  grant to f t  
with me in my 7 hr one, H™- 3.21.
even as I  ever came, ahd 
am f t t  down with my Father in hi: 
Throne. And thd I readily yield, 
that thele Exprefiions are hot to be

C % Hrifilv*
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( 3+ )
ftriQly i and literally, taken; yet, 
when I con fid er the infinite Power, 
and Coodnefs, of God; and that, for 
ought w e know, he may have num
ber left Dominions, and Setts o f Go
vernable Creatures, that we are yet 
ftrangers too ; I think, God’s Attri
butes, and Chrift’s Expreflions, may 
warrant us to expe£fc amazing things 
from him that is Able, and has De
clar’d himfelf W illing, to do for us 

above rvhat rve can ask9 ory 
Ej>h. 3. 20. in our prefent State, fo 

much as think. And,at 
leaflr, that will be allow'd me, which 
I drive at in this Celebration of our 
future Happinefs, that the Chrifti- 
an Religion, by propofing fucli ine- 
ftimable Rewards, prefents Belei- 
verswith far higher Motives to He- 
roick Virtue, than Morality, or Phi- 
lofophy, can afford other Men.
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r  3 5 ;

Advertifement.

T He Author being defir d  to add  
y e t  fomething to  the foregoing 

Difcourfes, to  g iv e  the Book they make 
P arts o f  a Fhicknefs more proportion 
m te  to i ts  Largenefs \ be did among 0- 
ther Papers o f  h it, th a t he turn'd over 
in Compliance w ith th a t requefi, light 
upon an Epifiolary Difcourfey which by 
its  very being Hnfi»ijb'd> fee tn d  (  by 
reafon o f  its  Jhortnefs )  the more f it  to 
fe rv e  the prefent turn . For this "Trad 
having been drawn ftp in a Countrey9 
whence the Author was oblig'd to re
move, before he had made any conside
rable Progrefs in  his Work^? he was 
eafily induc'd to put i t  up in a Bundle 
o f  other W ritin g s ,  which, like th is9 
were laid a fide til l  he Jhottld be a t much 
leifttre to compleat them . But upon 
the newly mention'd occafion9 finding 
th a t among d ive rs  loofe and lejfer Me
m oirs, tha t had been thrown together

C 5 i n
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*n order to the design'd Treatifie7 there 
svere 15 or 20 Pages a t the beginning 
th a t were Coherent enough; he was con
ten t they Jbould attend the C hriftian 
V irtuofo , becaufe o f  the affinity o f  the  
things, defignd in  both the P apers ; 
which being to recommend the QbriJBan 
R eligion to worthy Souls, ^twas congru
ous enough th a t a Difcourfe which 
{hews. That the Chrifiian Religion may 
'very well confift w ith  a Phtlofophick 
‘Genius ; fhould be accompany*d by ano
ther tha t tends to  man i f  ft, That Great - 
nefs o f  M ind, which comprises uncom
mon degrees o f  Virtue, is not only Con- 
fifient w ith  Chrifiianity, but may be 
*highly Promoted by i t ,  Thofe that re- 
f e B  on th is  Aimf will not (  V/V hop'd )  
th in k  i t  f t  range, th a t the Style is a lit* 
tie  R ais'd  ; fince tho the Subje& be 
Theological, yet the W r ite r , (who was 
then many Tears Tonnger than he now 

being a Ptrfon o f  H onour, and 
w riting fo r  a Noble Gentleman, who, 
like h i r n f l f  was a Layman ; 7tivas 
thought not only Allowable but F it, that 
tfse & tjh  fijotild not be altogether un

fits table

( 3 *  )
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( 37 >
fui table to the Subject and to the A im : 
which was to make lmprefflons on an II- 
luft rious V erf on, not by dry Precept sy 
or Languid T)ifcourfesy but by exciting 
him to Heroick Virtue, by the JNobieJf 
P  at terns and Ideas, and the mofi mo
ving Incentives, he could propoft.

And tho* the Difcourag ements lately 
mention*d, and fince increas’d by the 
Authors not being able to find fome of . 
the principle Materials he had, in loofe 
Sheet sy provided for the following Difi 
courje ; oblige him to lay a fide the 
thoughts ofCompleating i t ; yet bee an f t  
ytis very pojfible that fome Elevated Soul 
may have a Mind to profecute the de- 
fign9 or Cultivate fo  noble a Sfbjebf ; 
he thought it not amifs (  as little Sam
ples o f his Method or Way o f Treating 
i t )  to Subjoyn to the greater Fragment, 
befidts the Index o f  the Heads of JDif- 
conrfey intended for the Firfi Party 
5 or 6 Lejfer Fragments that he lighted 
ony whilfi he was fee king for fome Pa
pers belonging to the fame Tract, that 
[hould have been, but were not, found 
in their Company.

C 4 C FI A P.
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( 3S )

CHAP.  III.

if/} * p o  have high Aims and Noble
mm. Defigns, is fo Genuin aMark,

and Effefit of Greatnefs of Mind, 
that there is not any more generally 
acknowledged; iniomuch that Am
bition, tho* it be but a Depravation 
or a Counterfeit of this Heroick 
frame of Mind, does yet fo dazzle 
the Eyes of the greater parr of Men, 
as to pals for Magnanimity j and 
Noble Attempts do oftentimes, even 
when they fail of Succefs, not mils 
ofEftdlm,

—  Mtgnis tamtn exc/dit dujts,
was meant for an Encomium by him 
that laid it. And I remember that 
one of the Ancients reckons it among 
the Glories of that Great Captain, 
Rmnibily who long fuccefsfuliy de
puted, v. ith the Romans, the Empire 
of the World, that, he vfilvcd to,* . * » A
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Befiege Rome, tho’ he never prov’d 
a})le to lead his Army within the 
Sight of her Walls*

Now, as to have Elevated Aims 
is one of the chief Signs, and indeed 
Parts, of an Heroick temper of 
Mind s fo, there are no men that 
feem to me to have Nobler and Sub- 
limer Aims, than Thole to which a 
true Chriftian is Encouraged; fince 
he afpires to no Ids things .than to 
pie,ife and glorify Co-.l; to promote the 
Good o f Mankind; to improve, as far 
as is pfjj]il/le} his Perfonal ExalLncies 
in this L ife ; and to fecure to h im fef 
for ever a glorious and happy Condi
tion in the next.

( 3 9 )

C H A P .  IV.

ON E of the grand Qifficulties, s::mi Fr.*?- 
that lie,who would be highly **»*• 

Virtuous, mull expert to furmount 
and Conquer, efpecially in fuch a 
Ejcgcnerous age, as ours, is the 
Temptation that is afforded by the*

Uni-
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(  4 ^  )
Univerfality o f vitious Cuftoms and 
Examples. I wifh ’twere ncedlefs, 
Iblicitoufly to prove,either how great 
an Influence Examples, efpecially 
bad ones, have on the generality o f  
Men ; or how general bad Examples 
have been in moft Ages, and in par
ticular in That we live in. The 
Scandal given by bad Examples, tho* 
it be one o f the moft obvious Temp
tations, is none o f the leafl dange
rous. For Intereft, Bafhfulnefs, and 
that veryComplaifance and Civility, 
that is £b ufaally found in well-bred, 
or good-Natur’d, Perfbns, makes 
them very unwilling to offend or 
difoblige the Company they live 
w ith ; and whom they have ieveral 
Inducements rather to pleafe and 
gratify by imitation and compliance, 
than tacitly to reproach by Noncon
formity to their Sentiments, and 
Practices. And, in effeft, we find, 
that many that could not be per
verted by the Frowns and Threats of 
the Viticus, have been Debauch’d 
By their Company and Example.

Againfl:
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Againft this powerful Temptation, 
Religion ftrongly arms it’s Hero, 
both by Precepts and Precedents. 
Thou (bait not follow a Multitude to  
do Evil, was the Exprefs Command 
o f  the M ofaic Law. Say not thou a 
Confederacy to all, to whgm this People 
fbaa fay a Confederacy, was the Com
mand o f  God to his Prophet. Our 
Saviour makes it an Argument to 
difTuade his Difciplcs from an anxi
ous Solicitude about Meat and Drink 
and Cloathing, that after all thefe 
things the Gentiles (w hich are by 
far the moft numerous part o f Man
kind) do feek. And, upon the fame 
ground, he endeavours in the fame 
Divine Sermon upon the Mount to  
keep thtm from Vain Repetitions in 
Prayer. And, whereas it may feem 
an Immodefty to dare todiflent from 
others,that vaftly furpafsus in num
ber 5 the Heroick Conqueror of Ca
naan {peaks thus to the whole Body 
of the Victorious Jewifh Nation, 
that they may chooie to ferve whom  
$hey thought fit, and worfhip either

( 4 0
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(  4 *  )
the Gods whom their Fathers ferve^* 
or thole Worfhipp’d by the Neigh
bouring Nations, but as for me and 
my Hoitfey we W ill ferve the Lord, 
fie yon not conformed to this World, 
lays St.Paul. And another Apoftle* 
fpeaking o f himlelf and the true 
Chriftians o f  his time, fcruples not 
to affirm it paffionately 
and roundly, We know i  J o h n , 5 . 9 .  

that tve are Cod, and
the whole f rid lies in Wickednefs.

Nor does Religion furnifh us with 
Precepts only, to difobey Cuftom, and 
Example, but with Precedents too, 
o f which there are Three (b illqftri- 
ous, that I know not how to pals 
them by, The Fir(t is afforded by 
Lot, who lived in a place, that was 
grown fo Proverbial for the Height 
of Wickednels, that to aggravate 
their Sins by the mofl Hyperbolical 
Comparifon, w e rpuft liken them to 
them (elves 5 and they were grown 
lb wicked, that in a place where an 
admirable Plenty, and an unbounded 
frfibertinifpe could net but make

them
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them very populous, there could not 
be found half a Score o f good Men, 
the generality o f  that curled People 
being fallen lo much not only from 
Virtue, but from common Honefty, 
that they did not retrain themlelves 
(o much, as to Human Vices, And 
yet, even the Sins of sodom, which 
cryed lo loud as to reach Heaven, 
and bring down Fire and Brim (lone 
from thence, difturbed Lot's Quiet, 
without deftroying his Innocence, 
and an Apoftle allures us, that, that 
juft Man %vas but vex'd with the fil
thy CoHverfation o f  the wicked  ̂ not 
prevail’d with in the lead to imitate 
it.

The Next Inftance o f a Religious 
Courage,inflexible to bad Examples, 
is afforded us by the three Friends o f  
Daniel, who, at the great Solemnity 
of the Dedication or Nebnchadne^ars 
Golden Images when they had, bo
lides that great and Hern Monarchs 
Command, the Example not only o f  
many Men but many Nations, and a 
more numerous Affembly of Perlons,
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( 44 )
confiderable for Quality and Digni
ty, than the World ever faw before 
or fince, fingly oppofed their Naked 
Conftancy to the haughty Tyrants 
Menaces* and the proftrate World s 
Example, And yet thefe Men were 
Courtiers, bred among that fupple 
fort of fine Creatures, that were as 
accuftom’d to bow their Conferences, 
as their Knees,to their proud Matter. 
They had not only Lives to lofe, 
but the chief Dignities o f the Pro
vince o f "Babylon, then the Queen o f  
Nations. And they could not upon . 
their refufal quit the ftatelieft Palace 
in the World, without immediately 
changing it for a burning Fiery Fur
nace.

The Laft Inftance I fhall name*and 
the moft illuttriousthat can be named* 
is, that I am fupplied with by Noah9 
he lived in an Age, in Which there 
were as many Hainous Sinners al- 
moft as there were Men, thd Vice 
has generally had a Benjamins Por
tion, in the Diftributiori o f Mankind* 
betwixt It and Virtue, yet, Metbf4-
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fala  excepted, the Inequallity was 
grown £uch, as gave Vice rather a 
Monopoly than a Share o f M en; or if  
a Diftribution were to be admitted, 
’twas fuch a one, as That made o f  
Saul and his Army, when all the 
people were on one fide, and only 
he and Jonathan on the other: ’Tis 
ftrange, that when the World was fo 
recent, that many,that were then a- 
live might remember and converfe 
with on e, that for tw o hundred 
Years liv’d contemporary w ith Adam, 
C for fo we may gather Methufala to 
have done )  Men fhould fb foon for
get all Sentiments o f  Piety. But yet 
in Noah*s time, the World could not 
be compared to its prefent State, 
where th6 it be N ight in one place, 
’tis Day in another; but to the ftate 
o f Tobu *ua Bohtf, or the fir ft Chaos, 
where Darkne/s was over the face o f  
the Univerlal Deep. For the Scrip

ture tells us, I  hat all 
Gen. 6. 12. jFlejh had corrupted his

way upon the Earth, that 
every Imagination o f the thoughts o f

Mans
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(  4 *  )
Mans Heart was only evtl continually. 
And tho’ Noah's Family were fayed 
w ith him in the Ark, yet it may be 
doubted, whether that were a cer
tain token o f  their being untoucht 
by the general Contagion. For that 
wonderful Veflei contain’d Beafts 
clean and unclean, harmlels and ra
pacious, and in it were laved Wolves 
as well as Lambs, and Vultures as 
w ell as Doves. And where God 
gives the Reafon, why he vouchlafed 
to receive Noah and his Houfe into 
the Ark,he ExprefTes it thus; For thee 
have I  feen Righteous before me in this 
Generation, without making mention 
o f any o f his Family. Nor, was the 
Wicltednefs o f the ; Antediluvian 
World more Univerlal than it was 
G reat; that Mongrel breed were 
guilty of Sins as Gigantic as Them- 
feives. The Text faySythat the Earth 
was filled with Vidlence through 
th em ; and thofe Impious Rebels 
againil their Maker broke (he Laws 
ot Nature with an Inlblence, that 
provoked him to break e 9F thecourle

of
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6f Nature to punifh them, fince no
thing lefs than an Univerfil Deluĝ  
of Water could place Limits tofucH 
in impfettious and over-flowing Imf 
piety. But all tbefe (infill 'Exam
ples, how general foever, could not 
prevail on Noth fo much as to keep 
him from giving One of a quite con
trary Nature ; this Scripture calls 
him ah Herald or Preacher of Rtgbte- 2. Peter. 2. 
orfntfs; and cho' it appears not, that 
he made;, any Converts, he perfe- 
Ver’d in his reje&ed Adrhonitionsfor 
Sixfcore years, a time long enough 
to have tired his Patience, efpeciaily 
fince he did not any of his Hearers 
Obftinacy. And his Conftancy rais’d 
him as much above the reach of their 
Temptations, as the Waters thatpu- 
,nifhed their Sin rais’d his Ark above 
their, drowned Manfions.* And now 
go and compare with any Conftancy 
of thefollowirig Times, where Vir
tue has always had lome Party, thb* 
hot a numerous one, this unequalPd 
.Singularity of Noah, which God 
'Ijimfelf feems to have taken fpcclil 
ir* B notice
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Gen, 7 .1 .55

Third r)v*g- 
visnt.

6 + 8  );
notice of, not only by that Patriarchy 
wonderful Prefcrvation, butty lay
ing Emphatically, Theet fiav.e I 
feen Rjghteousbeforeme in tbisQe- 

which was lb brutllh and 
depraved, ‘ tliat I know .not,whether 
he were nqt “obliged ^  liye0among 
worfe Brutes.before' he.finifli’d the 
Ark than afterwards,’ when in it he 
was Ihut up with Lyons, Poxes, and 
Tygres.

Another Virtue, that belongs to a 
great Mind, is Conftancy,/or perfe* 
vering Patience in Afflictions. This 
Quality hath loNoble an appearance, 
that when *tis exercised even by 
Malefafiors, it obtains our Efteem; 
and wbileft we cannot lb much as 
excuie their A£tions, we cannot but 
commend the Manner of their fuf- 
fering for them: Calmnefs of Mind, 
in the midft of outward Storms, be
ing lomething that looks fo hand- 
fomely, that Crimes and Gibbets 
cannot keep it from doing fo ; nor 
hinder thole in whom ’tis found,

from
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ded.
That this part of* Greatnefs of 

Mind is befriended by tbq Chri/Han 
Religion, more than by any pther 
Inftitution, will appearif we con- 
fider, what it contributes to Cori* 
ftancy and Patience, under outward 
Preflu re$ and Calamities, by Precept 
by ExtwpUS) and by Argwntnu.

C H A P .  V,

Umility is a Virtue, that, at Frq- 
the firft blufh, feems lo diftant m:nt‘

Greatnefs ot Mind, that fome 
would think it improper to refer the 
Former to the Later, under any 
other Notion, than that of an Oppo- 
fite. But, whatever may be thought 
of Humility, folicarily confider’d, 
yet,when we find it in Conjunflion 
with thofc other Qualities, that con
tribute to make up Greatnefs of 
Mind, it adds to their Numbers and,

j  ^  I ID 3 tho'
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tho’ it does hot perhaps fhine as 
bright as* fome o f them, is as amia
ble as any; and imparts fomewhat 
o f its own Lovclinels to all the reft. 
And you will hot much wonder,that 
I place this Virtue among thole that 
Conftellate, if  I may fo (peak, an 
Heroick ’ Mind » i f  you confider, 
whence Humility may in fuch a Soul 
proceed, and w h it difficulties it may 
iur mount. For if  W ealth, Honour, 
and other outward Bledings exalt 
our Hero's Condition ; to be Hum
ble, in the midft o f  fuch Advantages, 
argues a Mind elevated above th$ 
Prelents of Fortune,and {peaks a Sou! 
Creat enough to undervalue thole 
things that ordinary Souls admires 
and which even men that pals for 
Great, make the Objects o f their Am
bition, and, when attain’d, o f their 
f ’ride.' And if  our Herd be ennobled 
w ith great Virtues,'or famous for 
great A£Hons; his Humility argues^ 
that he has lb rais’d an Idea o f Vir
tue,' and dares afpire to luch a pitch 
o f  it, that he cannot reft latisfy’di

with

( 5 0 )
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with/greater attainments, than Pet-. 
fons,but ordinarily Virtuous, aim at?; 
and looks upon himfelf as oblig’d and 
'born to'ah unwearied purfuitof He- 
roick and ftill increafing Degrees o f  
Excellency. And if  a laudable Pra

c tice , 'by  ̂being extremely difficuk, 
.is a Mark o f a Great Soul, Humility 
rnuft hot be deny’d that Character/; 

'for This is a Virtue hflore difficult to  
Excellent, than to Ordinary, Souls. 
In other* Gales, a Hero is to contend 
but w ith his Vices, or. his Paffions, 
or his open Enem ies; but to be 
Humble, he muft overcome his Vir
tues too ; and that, when they aGt 
unitedly as one Body : Since, th6 o- 
ther Virtues naturally affift one ano
ther, they all contpireto ruin Humi
lity ; which, having Pride to con
tend w ith , is to deal w ith to lubtle 
an Advertary, that iometimes even 
by being foil’d he overcomes. And 
as the Torpedo poifons his Arm that 
wounds i t ; to fometimes in the belt 
Arguments w e employ againft Pride, 
the very ftrength and teeming fiic-»

D  } cefe
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i  t ?  1
cefs of them, tempts the Maker of 
them to he Proud; ^nd I SviUnot 
(wear, that,at; this vei^time, I ^xalt 
our Hero's Humility, ivi&jiout any 
Diminution qf my Qwfr.;

To the atjtainmentx o f  an. Eminent 
degree o f  this lovely ; both Vertue, 
and Grace, the Gofpel conduces,, by 
furnifhing its Embracers withExpre/s 
Injunctions 3 clear. Directions; high 
Rewards,and other weighty-Motives; 
and the Noble# Paterps ^nd Perfed- 
•ft Examples, that evrr .were,or <̂ tn* 
be, givep.

t—i
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The Heads of the Difcourfe, Entitul’d 
Greatnefs o f Mind% hfriended by 
QhriJlianitj.

The Introduftion.
i. F the true Notion of Great- Fifth Fra?

2. Of the Tendency f  hat the C hr i f  tan 
Religion has to promote Greatnefs of Mind ingeneral,

3. That Chriflianity gives Men no
ble Aims,' fueh as the glory of God, the 
pleafing o f Him, the general Good o f 
Men, Perfonal Excellencies in this 
World, and Eternal Happinefs in the 
next.

The Virtues or Qualifications, which, 
as fo many ccnflituent Parts, make up 
Greatnefs of Mind, and are peculiarly 
befriended by Chriflianity ; are chiefly

4. Courage or Valour. 
y. Con fancy and Patience in Jjflu  

ttions.

nefs of Mind.

The/e,

D 4 6. Botwtj
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( . S 4  )
4 , Bounty or Liberality*
7* Fortvardnefs to oblige.
5. Readinefs to forgive*
9. A juft and impartial Eftimate of 

Riches t and other Things that Ordinary 
•Men covet and admire.

10. Humility.
i | .  4  Contempt of all thai*s b>afe*

Tie EW of the Fir f t  Bart*
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( n )

¥

Greamefs of Mind,
V V i O M O T E Q  B,r

CHRISTIANITY

£t)e second

I"'HE former Difcourfe has, I - sixth 
hope, fufficiently manifefted, mnt' 

That, of theleveral Virtues and No
ble Qualities that makeup tru zGreat- 
mjs o f Mindy there is not any that 
is not at leaft confident with Chrifti- 
anity, and that moft of them are emi- 
pcfltty p r o m t e d  by it. But I cxpefl;

ycur
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your w ill pretend, that there
are feme Qualities required byw ou r. 
Religion, that dire&ly and power
fully tend to debafe the Mind they 
pol^efs ; and hinder it from attaining, 
or even afpiring^to. fiich great ̂ Things* 
as it would reach to, if it were not 
detain’d or deprefs’d by Religion. 
Let us now therefore* exam in, w h e 
ther, notwithftanding, the W ings 
which .we have fhewn that Religion 
adds to the Mind, the Cloggs that it 
fattens to her, be heavy enough to 
difable her to raife her felfabove the 
pitch o f Vulgar Souls; and force her, 
inftead of foaring aloft, to flutter a- 
bout the Earth.

The chief Things, that, as far as I 
can learn, are alleged, either by 
fbiledonus* or more confidcring Ad- 
verfaries than he ; to fhevv Religion 
to he either quite Inconfittent with, 
or very Unfriendly to, Greatnefs o f  
Mi/id,are thefe.—

But, in regard that 1 find net the 
Anfrvers that were drawn up to the Ob- 

ions ; and *tis not fo  convenient to
It*

( ( 5 f ;) k
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C 5 7  )
let the Fater appear unaccompany* d by 
the Former, 9tis thought the fafefi 
W<ty to leave them both at fre/ent un- 
mentioned$ and only take *notice, that 
to the Lajl o f the Six Objections, which, 
to deal candidly, were named and con- 
fidered, thefe words were found fub* 
joyned.

And now, if  it appear,that neither 
any nor all o f thefe, have fuchan un
friendly Afpe£t onGreatnefs o f Mind, 
as is pretended 5 and that at leaft the 
Impediments, they can bring, are 
much more than countervail’d by the 
A (finances that Religion affords He- 
roick Virtue ; I hope it will appear, 
that Greatnefs o f Mind is not in
compatible w ith Chriftianity, but 
rather promoted by it.

£  l N  I Sj
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